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DOT moves
to muffle
road noise
$1.35 billion project
touted as job creation

By Dennis Schaal
Staff Writer

Route 2 4 — Pipe down, will ya?
That's the hope of the state Depart-

ment of Transportation and probably
quite a few Springfield residents as
their TV audio or Sunday barbecues
aro interrupted by the sounds of six or
eight cylinders going full throttle
along Route 24,

The DOT announced recently that"
it will soon begin construction of
noise barriers along.a 2.9-milc stretch
of Route 24 that runs through Sum-
mit, Springfield and Millbum. Tho
wood or concrete barriers, which will

. bo roughly 6 to 8 feet tall, will be
placed along the stretch from south of
River Road to Baltusrol Road.

Tho project will be 100 percent
funded by the stato through its Trans-
poration Trust Fund.

DOT spokesman Randy Linthurst
said Tuesday that tho department will
receive bids today for tho construction
project. Ho said ihe-work is slated to
begin in August and that tho barriers
will bo completed by May 27, 1994.

Tho nolso barrier project is a seg-
—menrofthe'DOT's"$l73Sbillioncapi—

tal program for fiscal year 1992. One
. of tho much-touted aims of the project
is job creation.

Tho DOT spokesman estimated
that somo 3,700 jobs aro created for
ovory $100 million expended; Ho
declined to cslimato~thc coSt of tho
current noise barrier project because
of concerns that such publicity might
affect tho bidding process.

Tho DOT has proposed to expand
its capital improvement program in
fiscal year 1993 with a request for a
record $1.46 billion in funding.

The DOT's Transportation Trust-

CHEERS TO THE CHEERERS — The Springfield Minutemen Cheerleaders donated
doll house furniture to the.Valerie Center at Overlook Hospital in Summit with the money
they raised through bake sales during the 1991-92 basketball season. Kneeling, from
left, are Meredith Pincu, Heather Birch, Danielle Klrsch and Jamie Moskowitz; back row,
from left, are Valerie Center patient Gabriella Izmerlian, Stephanie Gladstone, Jill
Palais, Marnl Luciani, Wendy Horowitz, Gayle Rosan, Alyssa Stadlin, Stacey Raugh-
bach and Melissa Savin. Cheerleaders not pictured are Jodi Bruder, Carrie Fischbein,
Lauren Young and Rachel Max. .

Board taps LiCausi
to fill vacated seat

By Dennis Schaal
Stair Writer

Tho Union County Regional Board
of Education sifted through the
resumes of seven applicants Tuesday
night before unanimously^ tapping
Terry LiCausi as tho second Spring-
field representative on tho nine-
member panel.

LiCausi, who will be sworn in July'
7 at the Union County Regional High
School District.session at Governor
Livingston, replaces longtime Spring-
field representative Natalie Waldt,
who died In May. LiCausi's term will

—run-untiLlhe-noxLschool board elec-
tion in April.

"I'm very proud- that tho board
iC

'Vm very proud that
the board picked me.'

' —Terry LiCausi
Newly appointed

board member

member and her active participation
in all tho board meeting!!."

Tho board has the authority to
appoint a replacement when a mem-
ber dies. The replacement docs not fill'

Baltusrol tees up for '93 Open
By' Dennis Schaal

StalT Writer
Although the 1993 U.S. Men's .

Open is still a year away, officials at
Springfield's historic Baltusrol Golf
Glubr tho host of tho championship;
ovent, aro already goaring up for iho
tourney. ; •

"There is an unbolievable amount
of logistics involved in handling an
event of this magnitude," Baltusrol
Vice President Dick Miller-noted this
week.

Miller indicated that tho club has
Lcorporate__

ship practices in a manner that would
bo considered in harmony with the
USGA's .anti-bias regulations; " '

"We're satisfied that they meet the
requirements," Fay said.

_Mijlor-oxplainod-this. week that tlir
country club's by-laws allow for 500
proprietary members who, upon
approval, must pay a $25,000 initia-
tion fee, take out a $5,200 bond, and
pay annual dues of $4,000..

"That first year is a tough nut to
crack," Miller conceded" •

Miller noted that Baltusrol in 1988
launched a process to modify its

particular formula for determining
how many minority or women or Jew-
ish niembersarc enough or too Tow to
meet concerns.

Miller pointed out that some 900
-pcdplc,_including-membcrs'-spouses -
and children, play golf at the dub.

Baltusrol last hosted the Men's.
Open in 1980, when Jack Niklaus
took top honors. And it most recently

•hosted the Women's Open in 1985,
which was won by Nancy Baker.

Tho country club in Springfield is
traditionally one of the top taxpayers
in town. Springfield Mayor Phil Kur-

y p
picked.me," LiCausi said late Tucs-
day night. "I feel very bad, though,
thai it is to replace Natalie under these
unfortunate circumstances. It would
take mo a very long time to come oven
close to what she has done."

LiCausi, a fixture at regional board
meetings, just completed a term as
treasurer of the Jonathon Dayton
Parent Teacher Student Organization
and the year before served as the
PTSO liaison to tho regional board.

LiCausi, a resident of Hillside
Avenue in Springfield, said ono of her
priorities will be "to make myself
accessible" to township residents who

' do not have children in the school sys-
tem and to parents whoso children arc
still in the lower grades. \

' Board President Burton Zltomer
said LiCausi "had tho edge" because
of hor "involvement as a community

tho term oflhe predecessor, but serves
until tho next school election.

Iir7Hlicr_board acliorTrihe~Boafd~
appointed tho Livingston-based firm
of Schwartz, Pisano, Simon and
Edelstcin as tho board attorney effec-
tive yesterday. This firm, which is in
its second year as the board's1 labor
negotiator, replaces Iho Weslfield-
bascd firm of Johnslpne, Skok,
Loughlin and Lane as (lie board attor-
ney. Tlie latter firm's term expired
Juno 30. '

District spokesman Thomas Long
explained Tuesday night that tho
board opted to retain Schwartz, Pisa-
no, Simon and Edelslcin in both roles
— board attomoy and labor negotiator
— primarily because Johnstono,,
Skok, Loughlin and Lano does not
provide labor negotiating services,

Long said iho terms of compensfcL
lion for the now board attorney will be
considered .at the July 7 meeting.

Vets to resume posts
at July 4 celebration

By David Brown
Managing Editor

membership policy whiclun~praeilee~-—nornbted-Tecentlythat-tho club-has— —While—SprJngfiejdls. annual fire^

lino sales at tho pump, toll^authority
'contributions, truck licensing fees and
other sources, Linthurst said.;

Tho DOT spokesman pointed out
that tho project to construct noise bar-
riers on roadways throughout tho stato
has been ongoing for several years.

Tho DOT hopes lo award tho con-
tract for the Route 24 noiso barriers

per tent. Personnel In tho U.S. Open
office at tho club are planning for tho
event on a daily basis and the club has
begun soiling U.S. Open hats, T-shirts
and windbrcokcrs. , „;

United States' Golf Association
President David Pay confirmed Mon-
day thjtt tho association determined at
least six months' ago that Baltusrol

-had -sufficientlymodificd-its-membcr=-

~hffd"becn exclusionary. "Prospective
members must bo recommended by
members. • •

Miller disclosed that the club wel-
comed its first black member, Milton
Irvin, a nephew of former New York

always been a good neighbor."
Fay contended this week that tho

association holds clubs like" Baltusrol,
clubs that host tho major events, to a
higher standard regarding anti-
discrimination practices than it docs

riotism of old, a more subtle, quantita-
tive role will once more be played by
Springfield's veterans.' •

As thoy have done over tho last
decade, Springfield's local veterans

tal Post 228 in taking in this year's
donation of $2 per person. - - —

i—_"W?j!onVget_anytfiing but of this
personally",""sa1?i"RTiy=§chrarnf:i3juF::

ant of Post 228. "It's our civic duly.
It's our duty as veterans."

As with tho JWV members, Schram
and the. American Legion members
will be in uniform at the three gates,

Giants baseball star Monty Irvin, in_ to clubs hosting smaller events. organizations will man the gates at the joining tho corp of volunteers who
tool Tii« uirnniwci^'Srooirl nnnifiSr"""" Viiii»; v^'ij ,c:~^i.;c'u™~.,~>^~ii township'?FoUtiK'ofJuly celebration—havo.—helped — the- celebration—run1991. Tho vice
black man would "probably bo
approved in a week or so" and that tho
lone whito-woman proprietary meny

Miller said the club has not soli-
' cited minority or women members
_and offered "no special concessions."
"lo said the club has ritob

Meisel Field; Saturday to collect
donations that have perpetuated the

NO EASY CATCH — Eleven-year-old Andrew Llssen-
den raises the 21-pound product of his labor, which
earned him a citation recently in the Key West Fishing

'Tournament In Florida. . : '"'

srwouldbo-jointd'byTrsecond-whito—imderstand-tkat-theTnembershirrpoli"--—^'-Il-B-vory-jrowarding-to-know-that
"-womanriri-thc ranks shortly.

Tho rest of tho club'-s proprietary
members arc white men.

Tho USGA adopted anti-bias rules
last year stating that its member clubs
cannot have regulations that discrimi-
nate on tho basis of religion, race or

cy is non-discriminatory.
Women's rights activists mounted

demonstrations at the Buick Classic
golf tournament in Wcstchester, N.Y.,
last weekend to protest tho host club's
restrictions regarding women, includr
ing limited tee times and access to the'

sex. But ih^USOA-does-nol-havc-any-:—dubldinirigj&ojnSi,

we're helping tho township," said
Murray Nathanson of tho local Jewish
War Veterans post, Elin-Ungcr 273.
"It's important to expresf our feelings
about the celebration. It's a patriotic .
s e r v i c e . " • _.••....-
" Tho JWV and its Ladies Auxiliary

will join; American Legion Continen-

smoothly over the years.
Other organizations and public

safely units at iho fireworks display
wiirinclude the Springfield Volunteer
Fire Department, tho SpringfioUTFirst
Aid Squad and the Communications
mid Auxiliary Polico units, both divi-
sions of Emergency Management.

Tho gates will open ,at 7 p.m. fold
tho fireworks will start at dusk. In (ho
event of inclement weather, the fire-
works display will bo hold on tho next

Schools tune out Channel One
By Dennis Schanl

^ Staff Writer
Although somo 100 school districts

in tho state havo penned contracts to
beam in tho Whittle Education Net-
work's . controversial Channel One
nows and advertising programming,
tho Springfield Board of Education
apparently has no Inclination to tune

Springfield Board of. Education
President Gary^Tiss explained this
week that the board considered the
Channel Ono. option. two or throe
years ago and rejected it.'

"I think the board would probably
stand by its original position today,"
Tiss said. . •

The Knoxville-based Whittle Edu-
cation Network's Channel Ono prog-
ram offers school systems 10 minutes
of spot nows programs that arc inters-
persed with an additional two minutes
of commercial advertising from com-
panies such as Nike, Pepsi and Burger

. K i n g . - .•••'' ,_

Whittle ontices schodl districts with
the offer to install all tho necessary
broadcast equipment including satol-

' lite dishes, •televisions in each class-
room, cablo wiring and VCRs — all

. for free. The hitch is that tho schools

are required to air the programs to stu-
dents every school day. There is-no
cost to districts — Whittle mokes its
money primarily from advertising
revenues. ;

The Whittlo issue reached front
pages throughout tho state last week
when an administrative law judge

-ruled that tho .concept violates the,
state constitution.

Judgo Bruco Campbell, in a case
that involved a Trenton parent's peti-
tion to force tho Trenton Board: of.
Education to cancel its contract with

'.Whittle, ruled Juno 24.that Channel
One's i entry into Now Jersey public
schools violates tho state constitu-
tion's "thorough and efficient" cduoa-
tion clause.

Campbell ordered . the Trenton
board to terminate tho contract, The
administrative law judge stated that
the nows programs provide "no direct
educational benefit" and that tho man-
datory viewing of commercials in the
classroom "is inappropriate faro In
homeroom or any other school day

, period." • . . . . - .

• Campbell said" tho programming
runs counter to the "thorough and effi-
cient" education clause because

Channel Ono is not funded through
normal school revenues, nor is it fren.

"Children are paying for tho equip-
ment and programs just as surely as if
they were asked for the money, but
the specie is more dear: It is time that
could bo instructional time," Iho judge
wrote. . ,

Tiss pointed out that the Spring-,
field board had rojecteU Channel Ono~
several years ago because "the value
of tho equipment-was-not worth the
loss of instructional time." Ho said the
board was also opposed to tho com-
mercial advertising and the mandat-
ory viewing requirement.

The school board president noted
that several classes occasionally view
Cable News Network programs when
the content coincides will curriculum
objectives.

Tho administrative law judge's
decision last week on Channel One
will now bo reviewed by Education
Commissioner John Ellis, who has 45
days to accept, reject bY modify tho
ruling. ,

Ellis' action could then bo appealed
to the stato Board of Education — and
tho issuo could ultimately land iii the
courts, •' • - - - . 7 , • ' • - -

. Chairs and blankets aro encour-
aged, but no alcoholic beverages will
be permitted on the field.

The Garden Stato Fireworks Com-
pany of Millington, world champions
in international fireworks competi-
tion, will again produce the colorful
display.

There will be live music by^a local
band, "The Wilds," which performed
during the 1991 celebration.

Catcrhosls will bo on the field again
-this year to provide hot and cold food

selections and beverages before and
during the display.

While the cost of the display has
been funded through gato collections
arid a mailing to local businesses and
organizations requesting donations,
the township contributes a percentage
of tho total cost.

"People are pretty willing to make
the donajion," Schram said! "Some

, even give more Ulan $2."
Donations may also bo sent directly

to the Fourth of July Committee,.
Municipal Building, Springfield,
07081.

"Our goal is to collect enough from
the gates and our mailing to break
even," said Scott Seidol, co-
coordinator of the ovent. "Should we
fallshort of our brealc-«ven polntpwe
probably will not be able to continue
having the display." '
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BorotighHantHiesjoin
international efforts

By Bca Smith
Lifestyle Editor

. Union County communities can
~sh6w~jU5r~how—accommodating;-^

understanding and helpful they can
be.

For example, when tho inlercultur-
al, international education service Up
With People selected Abraham Clark
High School in Rosellc to givo a pcr-

. formancc last Sunday night, commun-
ities welcomed them with open arms.
. Many families throughout, Roselle,
Roscllc Park, Union, Mountainside,

are host families from Rahway, Jim
Simmons of J.C. Prall Inc. Funeral
Homo, Roscllc, who printed the show

Mark Bclluche, one of the rep-
resentatives of Up With People who
was "chosen to do advance work for .
the show such as checking for housing
facilities," explained that "I do back-
up vocals and dancing, and I'm part of
a 1970s medley.

"Basically, this group of students,
all 140 of them, are from all over the
world — 20 countries. There are 700

Lindcnr—Rahway,_CranfQtd_and of.us,.and.Uiagrfiupsi!rcjk.upJjriwJiaL
Scotch Plains opened their homes to wo call spinbffs. The members of the
many of the 140 international students
to become host families for Saturday
and Sunday evenings. And above all,
the Boys and Girls Club of Union
County in Union offered its gymna-
sium to 50 or 60 of these travelers.
Cots, blankets and other sleeping
facilities were donated by the towns.

This was made possible initially by
Julius Carallo of Roselle, a member of
the Roselle-Roscllc Park-Rotary Club—
who works part time as a water safety
instructor at the Boys and Girls Club.

"As a member of the Rosellc--
Roselle Park Rotary Club, I personal-
ly felt a responsibility as a Roscllc
resident to do what I could to house
this international group of entertain-
ers," Carallo said during a recent visit
to this office. "I also was inspired by
my wife, Arlone, who is a registered
nurso and who recently became a part
of the Cullurnl-imd Heritage Affairs of

- Rosellc.__: '
"Whalhappcned was this intcma-

planning to put ona

cast have a medium ago of 18 to 26.
The show is a two-hour musical with
a lot of dancing and singing, but most- -
ly it's getting to know everybody else.
It isra show performed by tho casts
and is the medium wi(h which Up
With People is able to travel through-
out the world, surmounting barriers to
understanding and bringing people
together, So, it's not just a show.

—"It's a year-long thing, and the
young people learn a lot about being
away from family and friends. Some
are from Denmark, Scaridartavia,
England, Ireland, China, Czechoslo-
vakia, Australia, France, Hawaii,
Alaska...it's a good way to see the
world and lcam a lot about other peo-
ple's cultures and lifestyles. Every-
body can communicate eventually in
English. One of the. students, frorrt
PanrfjnaTcalrrie tdus knowing just ono
word, 'Hello.' Now, he has enough
knowledge of the language lo joke
with me?'" ' " ~ ' '

Bclluche is from Tewksbury, Mass.

Civrcr~
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared each week for the Mountainside Echo
and tfie Springfield Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and.places as early as possible.

Saturday
• Fireworks wilPbe displayed in Springfield aTfrfeiserField at duskT

Gates open at 7 p.m. A $2 per person donation may be made at the gate."
• Mountainside will conduct its own fireworks display-in the parking

area of Our Lady of JLourdcs Church near Dc"srfleld~SchooHwginning-*t—
about 9 p.m. ~ ,

• Monday
O Springfield Municipal Court begins at 6:30 p.m. in the municipal

building.
Tuesday

D The Union County Regional Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. in
the Instructional Media Center at Governor Livingston Regional High

~5clT6ol in licrkelcy-Hcightsr-1 : ———; —
D The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. at Deerfleld

School.
Upcoming events

• The Springfield Board of Education meets July 20 at 7:30 p.m. in the
board offices at the rear of Gaudinccr School.

a Tho Springfield Environmental Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the
municipal building July 20.

Recycling Schedule
D The Union County Utilities Authority will pick up newspaper, alu-

minum and glass in Mountainside on July 13, and in Springfield Friday
and July 17.
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news~notes
Library notes schedule

Summer hours for the Springfield
Public Library began last weekend
and will continue through Sept. 6. The

Jd

Pair caught with drugs,
fireworks on Route 22

Twb Plainficld - residents were
arrested Juno 25 and charged with
possession of illegal narcotics and
fireworks, according to Mountainside_
police

Ijplcnso McLaughlin, 34, and

police blotter

search of tho vehicle uncovered

y
- Sunday throughout this period.

The libraiy also wishes to remind
jhc-fiublic-thaLitjwJllxlo»j>riJ!uIy 3 in

observance of the July 4 Indepen-
dence Day holiday.

For further information, call (201)
376-4930. _ .

Comics market slated
The Springfield Comic Book_&

Collectibles Marketplace will be hcI3
July 19 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn, 304' Route 22 West, 4
miles west of tho _Oarden_S.latp_
Parkway.

Admission is $2 at the door. The
special guest will bo Mitch Waxman,
artist of Vengeance of tho Aztecs and
Plasma Baby.

Collectors of all ages are invited to
buy, soli and trade at this marketplace.
For more promotional information,
call (908) 788-6845.

Locals to attend 1992
Junior Wheelchair Games

Whilo New Jersey is sweltering in
the summer heat, there will bo 10 area
youngsters burning up the track in
Florida at the 1992 National Junior
Wheelchair Games.

Ten members of tho Children's
Specialized Hospital Lightning
Wheels, the junior whcelchajr sports

Yanow are on display at Children's
Specialized Hospital throughout July
and August.
Grainer, a resident of California, is the
recipient of many prestigious nation-
al, state andTreinwaids; '

Her works have been exhibited in
prominent museums and corporations
throughout New Jersey as well as Phi-
ladelphia, New York and California.
She also is included in private and
business permanent collections in this
country and Israel, Holland, India and
England.

Grainger recently, served as presi-
dent of tho National Association of

"^6rBFn~Artists-and-previously-as-
prcsident of the New Jersey Waterco-
lor Society, vice president of Water-
media for the Audubon Artists and is
included in the World Who's Who of
Women, Who's Who of American
Women and the American Art
Directory.

Reed, a resident of Gillette, is a
freelance photographer, for various
corporations and media associations
throughout the New Jersey-New York
area.

Reed's works have been published
in books and national periodicals
including1 national and geographical
publications.

He is a- graduate of the Brooks
Institute of Photography in California
and the University of Colorado. He
was a staff photographer at Sea
World.

Ho is a member of the American
Society of Magazine Photographers
and the National Press Photographers

show at Abraham Clark High School
called 'Rhythm of the World,' and it
was to be presented by the Roselle
Volunteer Ambulance Corps on Juno
28. Well, Jim Simmons, incoming
district governor of Rotary clubs
7510, brought to my attention at a
Rotary meeting ono recent Friday
night tho need for housing about 50 or
60 entertainers of tho group."

Tho unique group provides young
people from high schools and colleges
throughout the world with a year-long
opportunity for cross-cultural educa-
tion, diverse community service,

~exicnsTvo worUTtravcl in addition "to
musical experience. Its aim, accord-
ing to Carallo, is to build understand-
ing among nations and to spark people
to action in meeting the needs of their

"communities, countries and the world,
and to equip young people with the
leadership qualities of global perspec-
tive, integrity and motivation to
service. —

"So," Carallo added, "I personally
mado phono calls and arranged for as
many host families from communities
from all over the county* And as part-

Ltimo water safety instructor of the
Boys and Girls Club, I contacted Sal
Dovi, new unit director of the club.
He was delighted to have the oppor-

-tunity-to-bccome-paruof-lhe-Up-With
Pcoplo" event. " •

"He's allowing about 50 or 60
mombcrs of tho cast to stay at the
club, putting them up in cots donated
by the Roselle Fire Department and

-blankets—from-llio—Weslfield-Red
Cross^And Roselle Borough Hall has
given ihiS group telophono communi-
cations and office space."
."iAl.'io7hc"cXi)lainedthar''the"Rotary
had ll)cir_neQplo.cp_mc as guest srieak-

X!IaljaoWlllliim5"JiTr4lTWcroT!iTested—-cocaine,—marljuana^and—narcotics tcarmponsbrcd~bjrehildrcn'«-Spc-—Associationr"
after-their vehicle was stopped on paraphernalia^ - - cializcd Hospital, will-be competing Yanow; a resident of WestOrange,-

interview is involved. No audition.
Thero are 8,000 applicants for 700
'positions. Individual selection is basc-
d upon maturity, personality, motiva-
tion, interest in the world around them
and the ability to communicate and a
desire to serve others."

"As you can sco, it's a people
thing."

Tho unit dircfitQiLof the Boys and
Girls Club also was able to grasp the
idea in its own perspective. "Julius
hnd asked mo to. see if we could
accommodate tho group and when he
told me about tho group, I couldn't sec
that it would be a problem. Within a
day or'two, I had a call from Tammy
Guillian, who works with tho group;
and after consulting with the members
of the club, the Boys and Girls Club
decided to help the group."

i West and"pollcoTliscovcrcd
what is believed to be a block of
cocaine, marijuana and a supply of
illegal fireworks. • • ' •

According lo Sgt. Jerry Rice, the
.suspects' vchiclo was stopped after
failing lo respond lo a green traffic
signal. Police reportedly spotted the
fireworks, described as a "quarter
stick of dynamite," and a subsequent

-Mclaughlin wa^char«ed-wiih-pos^-__in- the nationals.
session of narcotics', possession with
intent lo distribute, possession within
1,000 feet of a school zone and pos-
session of narcotics paraphernalia..
Sho was released on $5,000 bail pend-
ing a court appearance.

Williams was charged with illegal
possession of firoworks and released
on his own recognizance.

Call the editors .
Ever wunt to tulk about something you think should bo in the paper?

Know something that might make a good story? Do you know someone
who might bo tho subject of an interesting' feature? Do you know of a
sports story, wo don't? — ...."'

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call tho editors at
686-7700.

Editorial: David Brown.
Sports: J.R. Parachini.

More than 250 junior wheelchair"
athletes, ages 5-18, from across the
country aro oxpected Jo gather in
Orlando, Fla., for eight days of com-
petition, July 7-13.

The young athletes will compete in
track events, ranging from 60 meters
to 5000; field ovenls or javelin, shot
put, club, softball throws; slalom; and
swimming.

Tii compete in tho national games,
the athletes had to qualify in regional
events, held throughout the spring.

Children's Specialized
features artists' works -

An exhibit of photography by
Gooff -Reed—paintings by Nossa
Grainger and art works by Rhoda

_has exhibited extensively throughout
New Jersey and _in England, Hranco1

and Puerto Rico.
An instructor and juror, Yanow has

conducted seminars and participated
in traveling shows in the USA and
other countries.

Her awards are numerous, and her
art is included in various private
collections. . ' . ' .

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit thcdisplay Monday through Fri-
day between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. may
enter tho hospital's- East Wing
entrance; for evenings or weekends,
contact the hospital's community
resourcecoordinator, Shirley Biogler,
at 233-3720, Ext; 379.

Tho artist's works arc for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital. •

crs to make, a plea for assistance to
house their young pcoplo for two
nights. Others accommodating them

- - • ' • " • • . - : - . ' • - - - - - • • - • • - , • - • ' - - ' - . - • ' - . - . . - - • . . . . ' • .
' ~ .^•aaaa^^aaaaV' ^aaaaaa^aaaaaaaV. *

MHAIRCUTTDSG
j j3| Qiinllty Hnlr Cuts At
j N Affortlnlilc Prltcs .,

OPENTHON. Iliru SAT
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SpringfieldJLeader_
The S P R I N G F I E L D
LEADER (USPS 512-720) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291. Stuyvosant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions $18.00 per yea; In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N,J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083.'
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Made possible by

A LONG TREND IS REVERSED

Federal Study ANorries Analysts,
Who Fear Nation Is losing

itsT-dge in Innovation

Reprinted from the New York Times, Fcb, 21,1992
' •' ' ! t 7 ; . . •

ThereS a notable exception. The investment in research and develop-
ment being made by member companies of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers
Association is up 13.5% this year alone. R&D expenditures have doubled everv
five years since 1970... to nearly $U billion in 1992. That"s how we lead the world
jn.new pharmaceutical breakthroughs. And that's how we maintain a positive
balance of trade. , ^

Pharmaceuticals. Good medicine for America.
%findoutwlintplmrmaceuticalsreallycontributelosavinglivesaridhcalthcoflt8,cnllw
ThePharmaceutalManufncturersA^^^

education
Maguire earns diploma
from Oak Knoll School
.Mountains id.e__issicLenl_J

Maguire recently received her diplo-
ma in graduation exercises at Oak
Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit June 7.

Maguire received many academic
and athletic honors in her four years at
Oak Knoll. V .

Sho was a member of the varsity
swim, field hockey and softball
teams, serving i s Captain of tho'sofi-
ball arid swim teams. She received the
Ten Plus Varsity Seasons Award.
Among her other athletic awards this
year, she won the outstanding offen-
sive player-award for field hockey and
the most improved player for softball.
Sho was named lo tho All-Union
County Second Team for field hockey '
this year.

Her recent academic achievements
include being named an Edward J.
Bloustein Distinguished Scholar and
receiving nomination and induction to
tho Cum Laude Society. Sho was a
Cornelian Scholar, an honor awarded
to her upon entering Oak Knoll.

A peer leader, sho was a member of
the school's concert choir over tho

' past four years and was assistant edi-
tor of tho school newspaper.

Mnguiro had leadership positions in
her class, serving as president in her
junior year and this year as vice presi-
dent. She will attend tho University of
Notre Dame.

construction and contracting and John
J. Kelly received a bachelor's degree
in engineering . technoloRy-
ccmslmction and contracting.

"rom-SprinBficld.J!Qtms•_

Three Mountainside residents
id-honor$-for-lhcir-w.ork-al_Novt__i

ark Academy during tho spring term.
The following students earned hon-_

ors for receiving all grades of "B-" or
above in each of their courses:

-Miguel Tcixclra, grado 10; James
Lopes, grado 8; and Jacob Mcnllik,
grade 6.

Founded in 1774, Newark
Academy is an independent coeduca-
tional country day school with 500
students in grades 6 through 12 from
73 communities in New Jersey and
from the nations of six continents.
Tho school, which is located on a
68-acre campus, offers a rigorous
college-preparatory program in
academics, athletics and arts includ-
ing 16 advanced placement courses
and English as a Second Language.

Springfielders graduate
Montclair Slate College conferred

degrees on Rcgirm S. Lind, Eileen M.
Wilbcr and Michelo C. Tomie, all .of

Springfield, during the 82nd com-
mencement ceremonies May 27.
Bachelor's and master's, degrees in
over 40 different areas of study were
awarded to men and women who
completed their degree requirements
in August 1991, and January and May
1992.

Academy honors locals
Five Springfield residents achieved

high honors at Newark Academy dur-
ing tho spring Term.

Tho following students earned hon-
ors for receiving all grades of "B-" or
above in each of their courses this
spring.

Grado 12!-Aloxander-Tayts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonid Tayts.

ido40r3ina-Millirirdaughter-of—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry SrMillin; Adam
Raviv, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
RlWlvTWid-JaredTStadlinrsorrof̂ Mrsr—

wd Mr. Barry Stadlin.
•jAUisori-Halpern, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, Richard G. Halpcm,

CLASSMATES AS ADMIRERS — James Caldwell School Principal Dennis McCarthy,
center, joins some of his students In admiring the artwork dlspiayed during the K-8
school's art show. From left are Ryan Freundllch, Caroline Contardo, Mickey weather-

" ston, Nicole Diamond, Sarena Liu, Beth Heinle arid Nicolas Foster.

Hockstien receives JD
Linda Joy Hockstlcn received a

degree as juris doctor with honors
from Rutgers University School of
Law, Camdcn on May 22.

Hoctestlcn also attended Nova Law
Schoolin Honda. At Rutgers, she was
named to the dean's list, was a mem-
ber of the Moot Court.. Society,
selected to the National Environmen-
tal Moot Court team, and was
awarded1 the best nppollate brief in
legal research and writing.

After tho bar, she will work as an
associate in the law firm of Kcnney
and Kearney in Cherry Hill.

Hockstien is a graduato of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

15 receive UCC honors
Eleven Springfield and four Moun-

tainside residents were among 378
full-time and part-time students
named to the president's list nt Union
County College for the spring scmes-
Tpr, it was annouhccd~by Thomas H7
Brown, UCC president. '

—-T^o-prcxidcnUs-lisUrccognizcs-Sliu
dents who have achieved a minimum
of a 3..S cumulative average based on
a 4.0 scale.

Springfield residents honored wcro
Antonio Podias, Edma Vullcs and
Nanoy C. Willan, majoring in
accounling/data processing; Michael
Elston, majoring in accounting/data
processing/retail marketing; Robin L.
Schwartzer, majoring in dental
hygjene; Melaino D. Krikorian,
-majoring in dental laboratory technol-
ogy; ScotrDrK-nranTmBJbring-irrengK-
nccring; Patricia Stromeycr, majoring
in tho professional nursing program at
Elizabeth General Medical Center;
Janusz Pclesz, intensive English for

speakers of other languages; Karen B.
Finberg, majoring in liberal studies/
exploring science and arts, and Patri-
cia A. Weir, occupational therapy
assisting/

Mountainside residents were
^Michael-DrRinitldormajoring-inbiisi—
ness; Ellen KvHagcl; majoring in lib-
eral arts/education; Debt a A. Whyle,

irtjoring-iiT the pFoTcssionaHiursing—
program at Muhlcnbcrg Regional
Medical Center, and Nancy J. Engcrt,
majoring in tho occupational therapy
assisting.

Union County College, the public
community college of Union County,
enrolls 10,000 students, 4,500 full-
time and 5,500 part-time, at campuses
in Cranford, Elizabeth and Plainficld,
and at various off-campus sites.

Tho college offcr^Jflinsfer prog-
rams with 24 options in liberal arts,
biology, business, criminal justice,
engineering and physical science,
which lead to an associate in arls
degree.

Whitfill receives degree
Jarrcll M. Whitfill of Mountainside

joined more than 600 Bloomsl5iirg
University undergraduate and gradu-
ate students in receiving degrees at
commencement exercises May 9 at

-tlioBloomsburg-FairgrounilBwdown—
town Bloomsburg.

Whitfill majored in business
-odniinislrntion/mnrkoting^ :

ga'n received a bachelor 6f science
degree in chemical engineering.

Academy grants degrees
Two Springfield residents were

among the 82 students at Newark
Aondcmy in Livingston who received
diplomas during commencement
exercises on June 14. Diplomas were
awarded by William D. Green, vice
crmirman~of-ihe-board-of-truslcesrJ—

•.•,„ Boris Burakov, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Semycn of Springfield, and Alexan-
der Tayts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonid
Tayts, nlsoof Springfield, will both be
attending Rutgers University in the
full. .

Millin, Raviv net honors
from Newark Academy

The following local residents were
award recipients nt the unnual Honors
Day Assembly on June 5 at Newark
Academy: '." ' ' "

The Albert T. Davis Composition
Prize was awarded to Gina Millin of
Springfield. Awurded to members
from each of the three upper' grades
for excellence in composition.*' In
memory of a former faculty member.

The American High School Mathe-
matics Exam Award was presented to
Adam Ruviv of Springfield.

NJIT confers degrees
New Jorsey Institute ofTcchnology

bestowed 601 degrees during its 78lh
comnicncemcnl exercises May 22 at
the Garden State-Arts- Center in
Holmdel, '

NJIT awarded degrees to "336
undergraduate students, 255 grudualc
students, and 10 doctoral candidates.
NJlT's Class of 1992 totals 1,344
with the addition of October and Janu-
ary graduates.

From Mountainside, Rosario Anto-
nio Francolino received a bachelor's
degree in engineering tcchnology-

Mouritainside Echo
-T-b G—M O UN-T-AI-NSI-D E -

ECHO (USPS 166-860) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $18.00 per yjear'ln
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and^additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
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MOUNTAINSIDE EX3HO,
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Kids In Dbawry Summar-stttiow
Member olACA

JULY-AUGUST
3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS

AGES 5-13
EDUCATIONAL A RECREATIONAL
TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS, SPORTS
SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING

— ' Frao Door To Door Transportation

SEMI-ANNUAL

Yost I would IlkoMmotirochum
training program

"I've got a
career. I'm a
Lincoln Tech
Grad!'
A new career can bo yours In less
than one year. Get the. lads on .
Lincoln Tech's industry respected
hands-on training programs. . .

• Auto Technology • .
• Auto/Dlosel Truck Mechanics .
• Heating, AlrCond.,and Rolrlg.Toch.
• DralilngIC AD Technology

Employment assistance and financial
aid available lor-those who quality.
Ford FREE brochure, send coupon or
call 908-964-7800.
mLINCOLHTEGH
2299 Vauxhall Road . \
Union, NJ 07083 • \

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ A J k l 7O

Sylvan Learning Center
Helping kidsbejhetrbest

Now Enrolling For Summer Glasses

• Boost your child's grades.
• Buildself-esteem; . ' •'"
•Programs in reading, math, algebra,

writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, Iwmework support and lime
management,

01992 Sylvm UuflirB Sytlem»

MOUNTAINSIDE
908-233-8055

QUALITY EXTERIOR

20%-50% off
MEN'S CLOTHING,
SPORTSWEAR and

FURNISHINGS
Sale extended Friday July 3rd

thru July 9lH

OF MAPLEWOOD

167 MAPLEWOOD AVE •MAPLEWQOD
- 762-4062

Hours: Mon-Sat. 0:30 am-6 pm; Thurs til 6:00 pm

NEW PLEASANTDALE SELF SERVICE

-V KOSHER MEAT
MARKET

470 Ploaiant Valley Way • W M t O r a n g *
All M a a t t and Poultry Strictly K o i h i r • Op«n 8un. 0-3

Sunday, July 5 ,1992
rruhSlicad
From our Doll

SLICED g 9 9
Ib.TURKEY

BREAST —••"»•

Trays for all occasions
Family Pack '•
LEAN NECK &
TENDERLOIN
Bround Chuck " i 7 9
Sun. only | "

29
POTATO
COLESLAW
MACARONI
and Sun. Only
HEALTH SALAD

•1

Slora 3p»clglt Sunday, July 5-Friday July 10

EMPIRE FRESH

CHICKEN
LEGS
Quartarad

Summer Fivorlta

WILTON *
BLINTZESl
Ml Flavor*

£?

LSMVMI

SPARE I
RIBS •

79
Ib.

Yankoe

POT
ROASTO*,?
CilHomla

STEAKS
M o r m o n * SchJH

KOSHER BEEF

FRANKS-969
3lb.bag
Sholar
HotorSwtat-M

FROZEN O
SAUSAGE

Ib,

49
Ib.

Summer lunch Special
ROKEACH

49
each

GEFILTE
FISH

12OZ.JW

SHABBOS SPECIAL
IMCIUMI

2 BBQ CHICKENS

HUIVUNIIMS
ItOOOU MIODIMS
UMMtUI UVl»

OWU Uf«U 11 lOO Ml MU0M

So»k«d « u l t t d b«*f and v«»l upon requMt. We reserve the right tb limit all
qutntltlee. Sun. S-3 e M o n « t u e « 9 - « • Wed 1-8 • Thurs B-7 • Pr l8 -3 .W.
accept food atampu Nol retpondble tor typographical errors. Under stVlcl
Rabbinical supervision, Directions: Route ago Bull r turn right.

PAINT SALE!
25%OFF

rarj.II NlMf .
^-.-J-.'StS-^

j j U j j i
->*•*-

PRIMERS

GeoiQetown Exterior
Lam Houu Pilnl No. 350

111122.75
SALE 15.98

Ulllmalt Eileilor' '
Acrylic Homm Trim No. 1250

t i l l 20.75
SALE 18.95

X-200 0II P.lmer
No. 220O
List 24.40

SALE 18.85

7 GREAT LOCATIONSi
DIOOMFIELO: 450 Oroid SI. 743*1211
CLAJ1K-. 1?2C«nlralAv» 574 0211
KWifJV! 333 UllllvllH Tpk. 0OI-2GO0
UNION: 470"CMilniil SI. Ul-Sm
Otriw Localloni: •
ASOUHV PARK »PI. PLEASANT
IMWILLE '
WEE PAIIKINO • FREE OELIVERV _

Wt'ra your OIK-HOP d«orallng iiort. Su ui lo< fowtr Swiytf mil Wuhir K "
l lml j l i . huiidniW ol i ly ln olipacial aiti iml In-ilockwalmvHlngi mil r "
«upar dlicountad IMII quality ca/pali and window lr«alrn»nli. - L J

•7 Orui Localloni •Convinlim Sl«a Hour» P *
. "SKVIC* I) • 60 yur tradition . HL
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Gh a I lenges
The following essay by Catherine P. Morton of Jonathan Dayton Reg-

ional High School was the winner of the VJP.W. Voice of Democracy
Essay Contest, • .

America has survived,many challenges confronting its people, but
there arc still many more challenges we must face. Many problems we
dealt with in the past we must deal with today. Four of these problems
-lhai-wu-have-dcalt with-a^-an^tillJacing-are_crirnc,jdiscasc,JinanciaL
crisis and environmental problems.

In the past, crime was very prevalent, especially in the V92Os. This was
a time when Prohibition spawned extreme violence and a struggle for
power in the underworld. Al Capone was one of the biggest crime lords at
this time. Many gang leaders like Al Capone manufactured, exported and
sold alcoholic beverages illegally. Men like these were taken down by
our fine police force. Today we face the problem of drug abuse. Many
people in our country arc buying, selling and using drugs. If our country
got together we might be able to stop the buying and selling of illegal
drugs. Also, instead of treating the use of drugs as a crime by putting drug
addicts in jail, we shouM_try_trcatinR drug addiction as a disease anj[tryjo^
help addicts by trying to cure them.

At the early part of the century, there was a disease called polio which
attacked many people, especially young children. Polio is an inflamma-
tion of the brain and spinal cord which can affect people of any age. The
disease is caused by tiny viral particles wHich attack the gray matter of
the brain and spinal cord. It took scientists a long time to find the cure. In
1955, a yaccine won developed by Jonas E. Salk. Later, on oral vaccine
was dcvclopted. Today wo face a new type of medical threat — AIDS.
This is a very dangerous and fast spreading disease. Together, we can
find a cure and keep it from spreading even more than it has.

In the 1930s, a major financial crisis went sweeping across America. It
began with the stock market crash. Then the whole country stopped buy-
ing things. Since people could not afford |6 buy things, businesses could
not make money and so they started to lay off people. This was the begin-
ning of the Great Depression in America, uur couiiirjrprrllcd-toEcther-
and pulled out of the Depression. We sent up programs that created i
meaningful jobs for people. Today we face another economic crisis. We
arc now in a recession and if we are not careful we may end up in a
Depression. If we pull together and buy products made in America we
could prevent a Depression and get out of this recession we arc now in.

There were a lot of environmental problems in the past. The streets
were full of garbage: paper, dirty and moldy food and raw sewage flowed
in tho streets. There were no sanitation workers to clean up so tho garbage
just piled up. Tho streets were not the only things that were polluted: the
rivers and lakes were polluted, too. People finally pulled together and
cleaned up the gafbngeTToday ngaihwefhavo a rcul problem 'Wllrrpollu-"
tion. There is too much g.irbagtUiaUWe.donoLlaiow_whatJo_djowith.Jf

p y y
help a littc. Also, it would also help if people stopped using Styrofoam
cups'and batteries that cannot be recharged. Car pooling will also cut
down on air pollution. Also, tho planting of trees, flowers or other types
of foliage will help to clean the air. We need to help our planet and do it
soon or we will just have a huge garbage dump on our hands. There is not
another earth so wo had belter start taking care of this one.

In Ihe past and present, America has presented us with many chal-
lenges. Together we face crime, disease, financial crisis and environmen-
tal problems, If Americans pulled together_wp can ovcrcomo anything

—lhis_grcat_CQunlry_of_lours_challcngcs_us_wiih.__

people irrthe~rrews
Legion sends delegates
to Boys, Girls State

Thp.American Legion Post 228 and
irHTArirericBrrLcgion-AuxiliaryUnit-
228 of Springfield sent delegates to
the New Jersey Boys State from June
21-28, and delegates to the New
Jersey Girls State from June 28 to July
3 at Rider (jollego in Lawrcnceville.

The event provides a week of learn-
ing about the organization and procc-
duresT>f-thoxounty-and-stflle-govem-

—ments under the direction of the state
organizations of tho American Legion
and the AmcricanJLcgion_Auxiliary.

Children's Spepialized
names Dwyer to post

William J. Dwycr of Bayonne has
been named vice president of Human
Resources at Children's Specialized
Hospital.

Dwyer will" be responsible for all
activities and policies concerning
human resources, personnel, recruit-
ment and compensation at Children's
Specialized, the slate's only c6m-
prchcnsTTO—pedialric rehabilitation
hospital.

Dwyer most recently served as
director of Personnel at tho General
Hospital Center at Passaic. He has
also worked in Now York City hospi-
tals in various personnel positions.

Ho is a member of the NJ State
Human Resources Association; the
American Society for Healthcare

^ Human Resource Administration, and
the American M a n a g c m b h r

—Association. J _ i
- Dwyer—received—his—bachoIor-B—

degree from St. Peter's College in
Jersey City and is a master's candi-

: date at Seton Hall 'University. Ho is
married with two children.

Children's Specialized maintains
60 acute rehab beds and 25 long-term
care beds in Mountainside', as well as
a 30-bed unit in Toms River, Ocean
County and an outpatient center in
Fanwood. L —

Gall the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the

paper? Know something that might make a good story? Do you
know someone who might bo tho subject of an interesting feature?
Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.

We specialize In homeowner
comforts, and had a choice to sell any

brand Air Conditioning System:
We chose to sell TRANE for many

reasons. Let us show you why you too
should choose TRANE for your home"

Richard Jayson
Vice President

• Exlromdty
Enqrfjy Ellicionl

• 10 Vr. Limllod
Warranty On
Compros3Or &Coll(

• Quiol Operation
• Jny30n 2A Hour.

Sorvlpo!
THANE

Authorized
TR/W£Dcaler

AUTHORIZED UTILITY
REBATES!

1-908-688-1111-
. «0 IHlWfy DOWH - flmnclw Available

&28Sk

Delegates to the Girls Stateand members of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Unit 228 are, from left, Edith Holm-
berg, president of the Auxiliary Unit 228, Delegate Lor-
raine D'Alessio, Delegate Gurneet M. Sing and Auxili-
ary Unit 228 member Elaine Auer.

AARB=sets
July outing

The Mountainside Chapter 4498
of the American Association of
Retired Persons will hold the first
of what is expected to be an annual
'picruVon-July-16. -

Alice. Strohmeyer, chairperson,
announced that tho picnic will be
held at 12:30 p.m. at the Mountain-
side Pool. She also.announced that
the August meeting will be
replaced by a picnic on Aug. 20 at
tho Mountainside Pool at 12:30
p.m. All senior Mountainside resi-
dents arc invited to attend whether
or not they are members. A charge
•of-$5-pcr person' per picnic• is
requested to cover _cosls.

Tho "lunch bunch" will havo its
monthly meeting July 9 at The
Hamilton Park, Park Avenue,
Madison, at 12:30 p.m. One can
call Audry Silsby at 654-8684 for
directions and further information.

As a community project, tho
|-mcmbershjp under tho direction of
Louis Strohmeyer prepared thou-
sands ofcravat bandages and pre-
sented them to the Mountainside

[-Rescue Squad
John Iwanyshyn stated the golf

outing of June 18 held at tho Scotch
Hills Country Club was "a huge
success and plans for future outings
will bo announced in tho near
future." " '

Delegates to the Boys State and members of American
Legion Post 228 are, front row from left, WilliamWeber,
Boys State chairman of American Legion Post 228 and
Arthur Buehrer, commander of the post; middle row,
Delegate Andrew Sarno and Alternate Brett Cohen; top
row, Delegate Joshua Kestler and Alternate Gordon
Morrison.

Locals win WSO draw
Subscribers to the Wcstfield Sym-

phony Orchestra who subscribed to
the 1992-93 season by Juno IS were
eligible fora drawing of clghr
worth more than $300.

—SauPand-Joyce-Horwitz-of-Mou
lainsido won one of tho prizes, tickets
to a Paper Mill Playhouse production.

Subscription tickets arc still avail-
able for the 1992r93 season, WSO's
10th year. The opening concert is Oct.
24. WSO has been recognized by the
Now Jersey State Council on tho Arts
as a "Distinguished Arts Organiza-
tion" and receives funding from the

" prestigious National Endownrionrfor
the Arts.

\

An enthusiastic and 6utgoing
person to sell advertising space
and write ad copy for

Worraii Community Newspapers :

This job will challenge your
creative talents as well as
your selling ability.
Experience helpful but not
necessary; drive and the
right personality are.
Car a must.

Womi/f _
Community Newspapers

1291 Stvyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109

Union • New Jersey 0/083

)ldest & Largest

Winner of Cadillac's
ER SATISFACTION AWARD

Year After Year!

Get Our Price On ofYourChoice,

LEAVE YOUR CAR FOR SERVICE (1 BLOCK FROM TRAIN RATION) 22 MINUTES TO NYC

YOU'RE CLOSER THAN YOU Tl/lNK...TO '

MOTORS CO.

V

: I
weeks or just a few days, and what /KU nelworksJaw e ^ ^

• A bill sponsored by Senator C.
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LustBadeiLseBksJoJJmiL
JLouis Bassano, R-Union, would,
enable New Jersey law enforcement
authorities to participate in a nation-
wide data bank aimed at apprehend-
ing violent criminals was signed into
jaw last week by the governor.

"The enactment of this legislation
provides~~a~qUanlUhi"leap for the
slate's law enforcement community in

, terms of resources and capability,"
Bassano said. "New Jersey police will
now have all the advantages that
many other states do in terms of hav-
ing access, to the most modem and
sophisticated Criminal tracking tech-
nology available on the market."

Under terms of the bill, a new
Homicide Evaluation and Assessment
Tracking/Violent CMminarApprchen-
sion'Program unit would be estab-
lished within the Division of State
Police in the Department of Law and
Public Safety.

The unit would be responsible for
coordinating participation by state
and local law enforcement agencies in -
the nationwide computerized data
bank.

A New Jersey VICAP/HEAT unit
would be responsible for maintaining
a statowide central registry to compile
and provfde"~"inrorrnsilon oirhomi-
cides, solved and unsolved cases,
missing persons, unidentified dead
bodies involving suspected homicide.__
and other violent crime cases.

Bassano said, "I don't think it's an
overstatement to predict that this sys-
tem will lead to the solving of some
violent crime cases that havo baffled
New Jersey d"etectives and police for
years.'

as originally proposed by Bassano.
Bassano stressed, "I believe New

Jersey police will leap at the chance to
participate in this network because it
will enable them toltap_an enormous
library ot criminal data and informa-
tion faster than ever before./'

The information would have to be
maintained in a format compatible
•with the national VICAP data base
maintained by the Federal Bureau of

-Invostigation-and-would-hnvcto^bo-
transmitted to the.burcau on a regular
basis lo aid law enforcement authori-
ties in other .states.
. '•' Bassano noted that throilgh the use
of VICAP, law enforcemeint authori-
ties should bo able to improve their
efficiency by working on more cases

- Under an amendmenl-to the .bill,-—at-onco and-cutting downte-amount
recommended under a conditional of research arid detective time spent
veto issued last month by tho gover- On an individual investigation,
nor, participation in the program will "What used to take months of log
be voluntary rather than mandatory, work might be reduced to a matter of

sano said.
"New Jersey''poUce will now be

able to participate in an active dia-
logue with other stales in exchanging
critical information on some of tho
nation's most heinous crimes," Bassa-
no added.

No additional state funds have to be
appropriated to implement the prog-
ram, according to Bassano, who
amended the bill as sponsor lo remove
a $200,000 approprialiorTincludcd in
iho original bill.

"The Division of State Police has
the funding and resources available lo
initiate participation in VICAP," Bas-
sano said. "The police will easily save
tho cost of participating in the compu-
ter data base through the reduction in
manpower, improved efficiency and
time saved to investigators accom-
plished through the use oC this net-
work."

Cbmmission's authority

UCC takes initial steps to Closing a campus
The board of trustees of Union

County College approved a petition
Juno 22 to tho state Department of
Higher Education to close its Scotch
Plains campus.

The petition carries out iho recom-
mendations made in the Strategic Plan
1991-1993, which was adopted in
Juno 1991, to close tho Scotch Plains
campus to reduce costs.

In addition, tho board of trustees
approved the moving of programs of
study from the Scotch Plains campus
to the Elizabeth, Plainficld and Cran-
ford campuses:

Elizabeth — Business Manage-
ment, Civil/Construction Engineering
Technology, Computer Science/Data
Processing, Electromechanical Tech-

• nology, Electronics Engineering
Technology, Manufacturing Engi-
neering Technology, Mechanical
Engineering Technology, Office Sys-
tems Technology, and Practical
Nursing.

Plainficld — Accounting/Data Pro-
cessing, Business Management,
Occupational Thorapy Assistant,
Physical Therapy Assistant,.Rcspirat-
ory Therapy, and PracticarNursing.

Cranford — Architecture Option to
Engineering.

Tho board also voted to eliminate
the Dental Technologies Department,
since the two programs administered
by the Department of Dental Hygiene
and Dental Laboratory Technology
have been discontinued.

Union County College has two
buildings at the Scotch Plains cam-
pus: Business/Engineering Technolo-
gy Building and iho Health Technolo-
gy Building. :—

"All students currently attending
tho Scotch Plains campus will havo

opportunities to continue their studies
at iho Cranford, Elizabeth or Plain-
field campuses," Thomas H. Brown,
president, said. "Faculty for the
Scotch Plains campus also will be
reassigned to classes at Cranford, Eli-
zabeth and Plainficld." '
• Ho added that discussions were
held with the Univet.iity of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey to use the
Health Technologies Building for
joint allied health programs.

Legislation introduced by Assemb-
lyman Monroe Jay Lustbader, R-
Union, to place limits on ihc slate
Casino Control Commission's author-
ity over 24-hour gambling in Atlantic
City, chared the Assembly financial
institution's Comitlcc this' week.

The legislation, A-1419, according
_ioJLustbadcr,-Would-cstablish-gcn<.'n\L

guidelines under which tho Casino
Control Commission would permit
24-hour gambling!

The Legislature recently approved
24-hour gambling as part of lhc"Casi-
no Control'Act of 1992." Luslbadcr,
and Casino Control Commissioner
Steve Pcrskio both agreed, however,
that tho commission should operate
under legislative standards.

Under the bill, ihe Casino Control.
Commission would decide whether to
approve 24-hour gambling on days
other than holidays and weekends

"based—on its potential impact on
Atlantic City's economy and the casi-
no industry.

Under the Casino Control Act as it
is presently written, tho commission
would only have to consider one of
those factors in making its decision.

"Twenty-four-hour gambling must
be viewed in terms of its effect on
Atlantic City and its residents, not just
the casino industry," Lustbader said.
"This legislation will ensure that the
Casino Control Commission view the
whole picture before making u
decision."

The legislation would also require
tins Casino v Control Commission to
consider such factors as the antici-
pated volume of visitor, convention or
tourist traffic in Atlantic City as a'
result of any scheduled meeting- or •
casino promotion that might affect Die
city or state revenues generated from

1
"Under this bill, the Casino Control

Commission would only be permitted
to allow 24-hour gambling if it can be
demonstrated that 24-hour gambling
will'havc a positive impact on the loc-

n al economy or on tho slate's revenues.
Extended gambling hours would not

- be permitted if it threatens lo disrupt
the city or place an overwhelming
strain''on the city's resources," Lusl-
bader explained.

Also, Lustbadcr's bill would
require all decisions to extend gam-

- bling hours to be made al pubjic meet-
ings of the Casino Control Commis-
sion, in compliance, with the Open
Public Meetings Act, in order lo guar-
antee the public at large and Atlantic
Cily residents full access to ' Iho
process. •

"Tho extension of gambling hours
is an important decision that could
have a significant impact on the peo-
ple of New Jersey, as well as the resi-
dent.'; and business community in
Atlantic City. This legislation would

- insure that all interested parties havo a
voice in the process," Lnstbatlcr said.

—-Resolutionwouldease tax bite
A Senate resolution that would

eventually provide county taxpayers,
with significant property tax relief has
been approved by tho Senate Judici-
ary Committee.

SCR-58, sponsored by Senate Pres-
ident Donald T. DiFranccsco and
Senator William L. Gormley, prop-
oses a constitutional amendrilcnUlhat-
wpuld provido for the'transfer of cer-
tain judicial and probation costs from
the county lo tho stoic by July 1,1997.
Tho proposed stato takeover of tho
court system would save counties
more than $200 million annually.

"State funding of our court system

would offer New Jersey tho most cost-
effective system of justice. It would
remove a multi-million dollar burden
from our counties and provido much-
needed property tax relief to all New
Jcrseyans," DiFrancesco said.

Currently, county governments ore
responsible for the cost of court sup-
port staff, employee bencfitsrtho pro-"
sccutor's office and office and equip-
ment cosls. Tho stale pays for tho sala-
ries of judges and their secretaries.

"Our reliance on county-level fund-
ing has led to an imbalance in the judi-
cial system, sinco each county has a
varying level of resources available to

them. In addition, the counties do not
havo oversight over tho money that
they contribute to tho system, This
legislation would help to create a
more uniform, efficient judicial sys-
tem," DiFranccsco said.

Tho resolution calls for a constitu-
tional question—to—appear—on the
November ballot for approval by the
voters.

"I am confident that there will bo
bi-pariisan support for this legislation.
It is good for our judicial system, the
counties and the taxpayer," DiF-
rancesco said.
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^ Bad payout
A bill that would allow taverns and racetracks

across the state to install video gambling machines on
their premises awaits action in the Senate State Gov-
ernment Committee. The bill, if approved, would
take gambling in New Jersey to new heights. It would
also wreak havoo for a high percentage of the people
Who elect to use the machines and should not be
considered. •

—Video-gambling-is bjlled-by-its-sponsors-asanother-
way for the state to generate revenue, whether it's for
freezing property taxes for senior citizens or for
education. _ _^ ;_:_ ;__ „

Senators Randy Corman,-R-Middlesex, and John
Ewing, R-Somerset, sponsors of bill S-820, have
either neglected to study the effects of gambling, or
simply care more about raising revenues than about
the people they govern. _

For a'number of reasons, this bill .should not be
released from the committee. The reasons include:

• Gambling should be kept in Atlantic City. State-
Police Superintendent Justin Dintino is on target
when he says 20,000 machines in Atlantic City can be
monitored more closely than 75,000 machines spread
throughout the state. .

• Video gambling machines will lure young peo-
ple, those who will forge identification to gain entry
into taverns and racetracks. Not only will these
machines introduce minors to gambling, it will give
them an opportunity to drink.

• Video gambling will benefit organized crime.
This kind of gambling will increase the market for
organized crime.

gambling will lure people who cannot
afford it. Stand in line at any Lottery machine and
watch the player in front of you. For the most part, the
player is someone who will go to any lengths to hit
the jackpot and is willing to play one-third of his or
her salary to make the chances better.

Two weeks ago, the State GovernmentCommittee
delayed action on the bill after the state's law enforr
cement leaders testified against it. The committee

• would be making a big mistake if it decided to release
the bill. Instead, it shonkLdismiss-the-idea altogether.
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Congress
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restore^state^fisual^tability^

Do we neecI Initiative>anclReferendimi2^

The fiscal 1993 budget is a budget
that all of New Jersey can be proud of.
It is a budget plan that will restore our
stale's fiscal stability and will put
New Jersey on a strong course toward

—economic—recoveryv—In—crafting

"It is freedom of the press which ensures the
survivability of all our other freedoms."

YES
Today we face a crisis of confi-

dence in. government. Citizens
throughout our state and nation are
displaying an unprecedented dissatis-
faction with the ability of government
at all levels to address the issues that
really matter to the/n..

In this atmosphere of cynicism and
discontent, elected representatives
must look for ways to win back tho
public's trust and confidence in their
government.

Giving voters direct access to the

er of initiative and referendum is one
way to meet that objective.

As ono public opinion poll after
another has shown, citizens, in over-
whelming numbers and from every
area of the slate, arc demanding the
protection and the stake in tho elector-
al process that I&R provides.

I&R is not a radical idea, but a
responsible vehicle'for change when
state government fails the people It
exists to serve. It should be noted that
citizens in 23 other states already have
this right to initiate public questions
on the statewide ballot. Hero in New

By Assemblyman Robert Franks
Sponsor or I&R bills,

Chair or state GOP Committee

argued that people are already repre-
sented by their state legislators — so
there is,no need to give them direct
access to the ballot box.

-We all know-that back before the
time of women's suffrage, husbands
didn't always listen' to their wives,
and today, state legislators don't
always listen to the people they
represent.

Back during the fight over
women's suffrage, it was argued that
if a law was unjust, it could be cor-
rected by tho indirect influence a
woman had over her husband or
father. In the debate over I&R, it's
argued that if voters are unhappy with
tho actions or inaction of their elected
officials, they can voto (hem out of .
office. But in both cases, (he road to
change via this circuitous route can be
needlessly long, littered with roadb-
locks and because of the Vagaries of
the electoral process, may come to a
dead end.

NO
The initiative process is misrepre-

sented as s means of increasing public
involvement in lawmaking. In fact, as
The Economist recently observed,

-ballot initiatives "have-been turned
into the plaything of special inter-
ests." Average voters — who leam of
an initiative proposal only after it
begins to circulate — receive nothing
but a "lake-it-or-Ieave-il" choice in
exchange for surrendering the oppor-
tunities for meaningful input available
within the legislative process.

It is infinitely easier for a group
with a sound, .fair and reasonable
proposal to persuade legislators to
introduco a bill than to obtain at least
135,000 voter signatures. Yet, I&R is
the weapon of choice for pressure
groups with extremist agendas
because those whom they target with
their rigid, uncompromising propos-
als aro stripped of any meaningful
input or chance.of accommodation.
Compromise is out of the question.

letters to the editor

ble and wcll-rcspected civic, environ-
mental and, taxpayer organizations
have united behind initiative and
referendum. _

The I&R bills beforo the Assembly
would provide a valuable check on the
power of state government through an
indirect form of initiative and referen-
dum. Unlike tho direct form of I&R
that operate? in California, the Legls-
Yt.ure would have six months to
respond to any issue brought by the
voters before the question would
appear on the statewide ballot.

As the sponsor of this constitution-
al amendment! I have heard all the
arguments against I&R. And no mat-
ter how thoy are phrased; usually by
lobbyists representing well-connected
special interests, the bottom lino is
always tho samo: The voters of New
Jersey can't be trusted to make intelli-
gent decisions.

Somehow, the anti-l&R forces
expect you to believe that tho men and
women serving in tho Legislature are
smarter than the people who voted
them into office. I, for one, find that
insulting. '

Year after year, the Legislature
places before the voters complox
questions involving changes in our
state's constitution and spending hun-
dreds of millions of dollars on public
works projects. Tito voters havo ".no
difficulty sorting out these questioa1;
to determine.which ones aro worth-
while and which ones^ arc not.

Some of the points raised by I&R
opponents may sound familiar to you,
That's- because many of the same
arguments wore mado almost three-
quarters of a century ago during the
national debate over giving women
the right to vote.

Back then it was argued that
.women, were, already represented by
their husbands and fathers at tho polls
so there was no need to give them tho
power of the ballot box. Today, it Ts

Counterpoint

By Robert Woodford
; First Vice President

N.Jf. Business and Industry Assoc.

and multiple opportunities to amend
and redesign^ proposal. Without such
safeguards, there is no possibility that
laws will bo developed which interro-
Jale_*e!l_wiui_other_public_p<}Iicies^
and are sensitive to New jersey's
diverse population.

I&R is to our constitutional system
of lawmaking what war is to negotia-
tion. New Jersey's Constitution pre-
scribes a system of lawmaking delib-
erately designed to make it difficult to
enact laws except through consensus-
building and compromise. Obtaining
majority approval in each house of a
bicameral Legislature and approval
by the governor, necessitates the
balancing of diverse interests. In com-
parison, an initiative represents only
one group's thinking and could be
adopted.by far less than a majority of
those voting in a general election.

I&R is a confrontational system
which permits a majority to dominate
or ignore a minority, including busi-
ness. Lawmaking by such means
invites alicntion and is unlikely to
develop public policies which serve
the whole society.

Truth is one of the first victims in

And then there is the old. standby,
the one used at the tum of the century

' against giving women the power of
tho voto and the one being used today
against giving citizens the power of
I&R .— citizens aro not intelligent
enough or educated enough to make
informed decisions about their
government.

. It didn't work then and wo can't let
it succeed now. . • .

There aro two bills rendy for a vote
in the Assembly that would allow for
initiative ancTrcfercndum. One bill,
which I favor, would enable citizens
to become directly involved in all
aspects of their government from ini-
tiating new laws to proposing struc-
tural changes in tho way government
functions through constitutional
amendments. The other bill would
limit citizen involvement to tho prim-
ary function of the state Legislature
— making hiws. It is this samo power
to mnkc laws that has been used suc-
cessfully in other states to direct
spending, cut taxes and address envir-
onmental concerns.

Although the two bills follow a
slightly different path, thoy both rep-
resent fundamental, far-roaching

"change in the lives of every citizen of
our state. •• ' "•'

Through initiative and referendum,
we can build a stronger relationship
between government and the peoplo it
oxists to servo. The people want and
need I&Ri-Thisyear, moro-thanovor,
this change in our state .constitution
deserves to bo placed, before the
voters.

Once a petition circulates, not even its
sponsors can correct or amend it. Nor
criti the Legislature effectively negoti-
ate compromise or' improvements.
The Legislature would havo only the
limited choice of enacting the law
proposed by petition or a "substantial-
ly similar" law. Petition sponsors

- could reject any meaningful com-
promise or accommodation because
only they would bb empowered to
judge whether a law enacted'by the
Legislature is "substantially similar''
to their proposal.

Tho volumes of ballot questions in
New Jersey could exceed thai in Cali-
fornia because Garden State petition-
ers would havo at least 12 months to
gather signatures — compared to five
mbnllis in California — within a stato
six times more, densely populated. In
California, initiative spending peaked

• at $127 million in 1988.
. In its 1992 report on initiatives, tho
California Commission on Campaign
Financing concluded: "Initiatives aro •
loo often ambiguous, vague, over-
reaching, undor-inclusivo, contradic-
tory and even unconstitutional." Cali-
(bruin's courts have had to invalidate
all or portions of four of every 10 ini-
tiatives adopted~5lrtce "19647

The I&R process produces unba-
lanced, incompetently drafted laws
because it bypasses every safeguard,
check and balance in the legislative
system — drafting by professionals;

.-ryuialysis_by.parlisan-and.nQnTpartisitn_
legislative staffs; review by know-
ledgeable, specialized committees;
open public hearings; floor debate;

an initiative campaign, llic California
Commission on Campaign Financing
concluded that "media campaigns dis-
seminate incorrect and deceptive

'Information;"- "ballot pamphlets often
fail to communicate information
accurately and concisely," and "high-
spending, one-sided campaigns domi-
nate and diston the electoral process."
Although California voters receive a.
ballot pamphlet, the 222-page,
November 1990 pamphlet would have
taken an average voter 10 hours to
read, excluding the actual initiative
texts. Most voters are almost entirely
dependent on emotional, simplistic
and misleading television and radio
spots. ——-

For all of the glowing promises of
I&R states, citizens in 'I&R states,
including California, are no more,
satisfied.with politics and government
in their slates, nor have they found
better solutions to their societal or fis-
cal woes.

Legislatures in I&R states can and
do sidestep important decisions, leav-
ing these to the initiative industry and
its clients. "Initiative industry" is a fit-
ting term for the army of political con-

.sullanls, pollsters, advertising special-
ists and signature gathering firms who
design proposals, seek clients, and
sell proposed laws like laundry soaps.
In California, more money is spent
lobbying tho public initiatives than is
spent lobbying stato government.
Volunteer signature gatherers have

. given way to legions of expensive
paid circulators. So^ powerful has tho
inclustryljecome that It operates out-
side of the checks and balances and
consensus-building process: of the
Legislature to serve as a major source
of public policy. By no stretch of the
imagination can this system — domi-

_ nated by.big jnoney-and-speciaUnter^-
est groups — bo called more respon-
sive or responsible than the legislative
lawmaking system in New Jersey,

Proposals deserve consideration
To die Editor: .,. .

Larry Agran, whoso campaign I attempted to represent in the upcoming
Democratic National Convention July 13-16 in Now York City, has set forward
an important proposal for: a "City Vote" in 1993~\vhen deolarcd presidential
candidates will bo allowed threo hours of air time to debate federal policies
affecting the cities. ; .i *~ . ' • . . . . • .

This will take place in the context of the mayoralty caVnpaigns thai are going
on at that time. Federal policies bear heavily on tho urban areas.

Ho )s making these points at a mealing of tho U.S. Conference of Mayors in
Houston. Agran, as formor mayor of Irvine, Calif., entered tho presidential race
in an attempt to turn tho party away from the support of outmoded Cold War
policies; Ho was excluded from the debates by tho major media and tho Demo*
cratic .National Committee as being a "minor" candidate, in spite of his out-

'•standing record on economic conversion, health euro, the "Defense. Workers
Bill of Rights," and drastically cutting military spending to support urban
needs. " . . ' • • • ' ' '

Agran's proposals for reform of the Democratic party rules for candidate
selection deserve serious consideration. These aro::«-

• Federal Communications Commission guidelines should require networks
broadcasting debates to clearly stato their requirements for naming participants.
Criteria for selection to bo available for public inspection should be stated at tho
beginning of the'telecast. The network should bo required to"havo in place an
appeals process and to state on the air which candidates wore excluded and why.

• Federal guidelines could require cable companies to provido ono channel
during certain hours to carry taped messages produced by candidates.

• Any candidate accepting federal matching funds should bo required to
refrain from participating In any form that excludes candidates who havo quali-
fied for the ballot in 15 or mo'ro states. '
• Federal law should establish consistent rules nationwide to determine how a
candidate sains access to a state's Democratic primary.

• Most importantly, the party must adopt strictly enforced guidelines that
. limit the party's rolo to aiding all candidates in their campaigns. Tho Democra-

tic party oither fosters free speech and open debate or forfeits any claim to the
title of "party of the people" ready to govern the nation.

Hopefully, the events in New York at the convention will reflect new
approaches to solving urban problems and democratizing tho basic structure of
the party. ' . - - . .

The theme of "Save Our Cities" march on Washington, May 16, needs thor-
ough debate as do tho party rules for candidate selection.

Sylvia Zisman
.'•.'•.' ' • ' ' • * • , , i , Springfield

Give us a call. WeNHalk
To tho Editor .̂ ' " :

During the summer, it's time to relax with baseball, pools amUutdoor bar-
becues. It's also a wonderful opportunity for each,of us to stop and think about
the quality of life in Springfield.

As you relax, think Of all thofine things Springfield has given and how you
as a taxpayer and voter, might havo good ideas for the two Republican oandl-
datos to explore and advocate for you and tho township.

As we go on hlatus'from the campaign until September, please lot us know
what your thoughts for Springfield are. Where do you want us to be in the years
ahead? Call or write us and let us know how best we can serve you, the residents
of Springfield. , .

We'll be in touch with you around September, so until then, have a safo
Fourth of July and a wonderful summer. • . . .

July Btilzw, (201) 376-8728
. Harvey Fruchter, (908) 277-0811

• . - . ' . . . Springfield

1993 budget, wo let courage, compas-
sion and common sense bo our guide,
and the result is a budget that truly
reflects the input and the interests of
the people of this state.

From the very beginning of. this
legislative session, we expressed our
unwavering commitment to carry out
the mandate of tho people. The people
of New Jersey said that they wanted
us to revitalize the economy, relieve
the tax burden, reduce state bureauc-
racy and to bring the stato budget back
into balance. The budget plan we have
crafted docs jflst that.

"Ourfiscal 1993 legislative budget
totals S14.7 billion. That's $1.1 bil-
lion lower than the budget proposed
by Governor Florio for the 1993 fiscal
year and $400 million lower than tho
spending plan for 1992-93, Despite
the reduction, we have retained a pro-
jected surplus of 3225 million. The
surplus, millions more than the gover-
nor proposed in his budget, is cvi-

Be Our
Guest—

all municipal aid programs and pro-
vided an additional S33O million- in
property tax aid to local government
through re-evaluatiori of the slate's
pension plan. .-- —

Wo fully funded education, In fact,

sought input from citizens across the
state. We held public hearings in sites
from Bordentov.il to Jersey City and
we took testimony from more than
200 witnesses. Opening up the budget

l l i

By Donald DIFrancesco

dence that this budget docs not mort-
gage our1 future or tear down the safe-
ty nets of state government. •

The framework for this year's
-budget was providcd-by-the-lorgcst-tax-
cut in state history. The reduction of
the sales tax.will return more than
$600 million back to our state's con-
sumers, businesses and taxpayers.
The tax cut, enacted with bi-partisan
support, defined our criteria for the
budget process — to put tho interests
of the taxpayers first.

We also put the priorities of the tax-
payers first. Tho 1993 budget will
provide more local property tax relief
than ever before to tho stato's over-
burdened taxpayers. We fully funded

our appropriation of $4.7 billion islhb
largest state education aid program in
New Jersey's history. We also appro-

-prialea $30"million to the Tuition Sfa^
bilization Incentive Program to ensure
that continued teaming remains an
economic reality in tho Garden State.

We filled the $156 million shortfall
in the Casino Revenue Fund, a deficit
hot addressed in the governor's prop-

Somebody else has already
o v e r p a i d f o r our clothes, so
you d o n ' t have t o .

be one of the most publicly debated in
recent history.

We're in tough economic times,

to learn how to budget their money.
That means that many of us arc cut-
ling back or making do with what we
have. We developed the state's budget
the same way New Jersey families
develop their own budgets. We knew
there would be difficult choices to

tion, the many programs that senior
citizens depend upon would have
been placed in great jeopardy.

At the 1 lth hour, wo even filled a
shortfall created:by tho administra-
tion's decision to decertify its own
revenue projections, an action that
potentially could havo cost the tax-
payers $450 million.

You don V have to pay fiillprice itt-DoubleTake. We're it
-fonsipimentboutitjuerWhrrejrntlyu'ortidesifrnerrlotb-

ing iind accessories for woman are at least 70% less than'
their original prices.

New merchandise arrives daily, but so do new shoppers.
So hurry to 782 Morris Turnpike in the Milburrt Plaza.

Remember, browsing is free. And anything you decide to

Tliis budget breaks with tradition in
that it was crafted in partnership with
tho people of New Jersey. The budget
committees of both houses actively

public could no longer afford a gov-
ernment that spends beyond its
means.

We have presented a budget that
the peoplo of New Jersey con afford.
It is rcsponsivo to their needs and
responsible in its fiscal restraint. It
represents our state's best hope for an
economically sound, financially sec-
ure future, and it marks the beginning
of a new era in slate government.

Donald DlPrnncesco, R-Unlon, Is
president of the New Jersey Senate.

buywj>n't cost too much more.

double
consignment

boutique Start Haun: MOH liru Sal-Wan it 6fix
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Nation needs high-wage, high-quality jobs
Although America is still the most

powerful nation on earth, our eco-
nomy has grown soft. The current
recession is but a symptom of some of
the deeper ills that afflict this country.
With tens of thousands of New

Jferseyans_stilLjoblcss,_wo-jnust_dQ_
more to create jobs than to set up a
few government make-work prog-
rams that pay people the minimum
wager •-' ~ " - '•- ."-•

What the United States needs is
high-wage, high-quality jobs for mil-
lions of unemployed or under-
employed people. In my strongly held
view, the way to generate jobs is to
mako the United Slates more econom-
ically competitive and to restore tho
technological leadership in vital
industrial fields that America once
enjoyed. '

One partial solution that I am push;.,
ing in Congress involves a plan to
establish a framework in the U.S.
Department of Commerce to stimu-
late high-tech industrial development.

As a senior member of the House
Energy and Commerce Committee, I
have joined with other Houso mem-
bers to work for legislation that would
assign a much more activo role to the
federal government in developing and

Report
From

against the powerhouse economics of
Ihc technically advanced nations in
Europe and Asia^

I have joined Several olhrf'senior
House members in w^rki^por legis-
lation to cstablish^JKmprchcnsivc

Washington
By-Matthew Rinaldo

disseminating, now. industrial
technologies.

It is about time the United States
recognized that our major foreign
competitors havo tho benefit of gov-
ernment policies that foster industrial
research and development and the
rapid implementation of critical
industrial technologies. Wo need to
rcalizo that the U.S. economy is a
learn effort that involves industry and
government and the labor forco.

• If we are going to rebuild our.eco-
nomic strength in this country, we can
no longer ignore tho profound impact
that government policies have on
industry and our ability, to compclo

Commerce with provisions to help
develop and disseminate now technol-
ogy and to improvo worker training
ahdeducation. ~

Legislation that I am sponsoring
would:

• Establish a nationwide network of
computerized information centers to
disseminate information on advanced
manufacturing technologies.

• Create fivo now National Science
Foundation Engineering Research
Centers. . - .

• Institute a now Council on Tech-
nology and Competitiveness, chaired
by tho director of the Whito Houso
Office of Science and Technology
Policy within tho Executive Offico of
tho President.

• Direct the Department of Com-
merce to select and fund two new
industrial or business consortia whose
purpose is to further the development
of technologies considered critical to
the U.S. economy.

• Initiate a loan program under the
Advanced Technology Program with-
in tho Department of Commerce for
eligible businesses to fund research,
development and the utilization of
advanced technologies and products.

t—Authorize—investment capital—
loans for business for tho develop-
ment of critical civilian technologies.

• Require the Department of Com-
morco to assess the effectiveness of
progranH~rrftcWdc~d~Td~eTihTjifco U,S.
i n t e r n a t i o n a l e c o n o m i c
competitiveness.

Certainly this legislative proposal
is not a cure-all for everything that is
wrong with tho_ cc6nomy. Bur there
are a number of important provisions
in this bill that will better focus our
efforts at tho federal level on what
should bo done.

Policies that havo worked in
Washington before aro not neccssurily
the best policies for tho future. Wo ore
faced with a global marketplace and
tough, highly industrialized competi-
tors. This is legislation that recognizes
future economic reality and points us '
in the right direction. -

Matthow IUnnldo represents the
7th Congressional District.

Patients must share blame for health costs
"Patients are among tho most

greedy in the whole health caro sys-
tem. They want everything and they
want it with every health-system
encounter. There is no panacea. No
easy answers — only a series of diffi-
cult choices." ;.
' These were the sobering words for-
mer U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett
Koop delivered earlier this month in a
speech at Summit... High School.:
, • His candid comments aro especial-
ly relevant In Now- Jersey, where the
Legislature ajid~govcmor are under a
court-mandated deadline to "fix" our
screwed-up system of paying for
those who can't or won't pay their

-hospitni-billsr- — ———
Everyone agrees our system of

delivering and paying for health care
is out of whack. '

The problem is that health care in
New Jersey and nationally isn't going
to get totally "fixed." Fow real prob-
lems do. There is no real "magic bul:

let." Health care can be made more
affordable and' accessible, but—not—
without drastically changing tho way
wo act as health care consumers, not
without making' some painful choices
and sacrifices.

Are we really ready for that?
Koop argues that much of the prob-

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

-lem Is causod-by greed and oxcoss: -
"Insurance costs too much because
health caro costs too much."

For example, he questions, why
every hospital needs to have state-of-
tho-art medical technology. It's
wasteful. This is a problem Jim Florio

-lifls-tried-to-laoklo-lhrougli-tlio-Stato-
Hcalth Plan, but has been thwarted by
tho. GOP in response to pleas from
hospitals and constituents. Such
myopic thinking ultimately costs us
thousands of dollars in inflates hospi-
tal bills and insurance premiums.

The equipment has got to bo used in
ordor to bo paid for. Says Koop, "Wo
-spend—biHions-;of—dollafs-on—tosts-

bc abstract or impersonal. Not health
care. It affects us all — sooner or
later. . -

A couple of weeks ago, I was
cxpcricnceing terrible sinus heada-
ches. I couldn't breathe through my
nose, Tho pain was terrible. It got so
bad that I went to the emergency
room. They took X-rays. The
emergency room doctor then gave mo

person to have this $1,000 tost done
that day. This is big business, New
Jersoy has more than 70 MRl facili-
ties, 10 within a few miles of my
home. I didn't sleep that night. The
next morning, my doctor called to tell
mo the test was negative. I felt like a
great weight had been lifted,

What's tho moral? As a commenta-
tor, I've called for "cost contain-

For over half a
century, NJ's
leader in
affordable,
above-ground
burial.
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"You have"—mcnt;"-moro "rationing" of-services,

an acute sinus infection." Then he.
• added, "We have another problem,

the bone surrounding your pituitary
(in the brain) is abnormally enlarged.
I'd like you to get an MRI right away,
so we can toll exactly what's going

My knees became weak. I asked,
"What does this mean, doctor7" Then
came those "reassuring" words:
"Don't worry, it may riot be a brain
tumor." What? All I could think was
"I'm going to be a father in two
months and.I've got a brain tumor."

In spite of this conversation, for the

and I've railed against "waste" In tho
health caro system. That was'easy.
However, once tho hospital doctor
said "brain tumor," that was it.
Greedy or not, I was getting this test
— now. Cost containment? Forget it.

^Wsstcfoi and nnncccssitryT—What1!! ~
my insurance for anyway?

Koop is right. It's always easier to
point tho finger at someone else: doc-
tors, lawyers, hospitals. But until "the
people" are ready to toko a cold, hard —
look at the choices wo as consumers
make, health cure "reform" will
remain a pipe dream. .,

patients don't need or want. More is
not belter,"adding that 25 percent of
the medical procedures performed
today are "unnecessary." .

Funny thing about this health core
debato: Other issues can sometimes

next several nours, l anguished over
the situation. Thereat S^p^n.̂  I franti-
cally called back my physician say-
ing, "I want this MRI — nowl I need
to know for sure."

An emergency appointment was
. made for me thiit night. I was the 20th

Steve Adubato Jr. is a political
;nnalysHor-WWOR'.TVra-formor-
' state legislator from Essex County
'and an Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
gers University.
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Kimberly A. Loyer and Henry K. Largey

betrothalLoyer-Largey
Mr. and Mrs. Byron J. Loycr of

Colts Neck have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kim-
berly A. Loycr, to Henry K. Largey of
Garwood, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
0. Largey of Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
fromSlocklonStalo-eollegerPomo-
na, is employed as a client services

supervisor al Merrill Lynch & Co.
Her fiance, who was graduated

from West Virginia Wcslcyan Col-
lege, Buclcahanon, W.Va., is employ-
ed as n sales representative for Wcst-
cm Pest Control*

An October 1993 wedding is
—planned in St. Euphrosynia Church,

South River. ~ ~

7
Sherrl Buldowskl and Andrew McTague

Buldowski-McTague troth

stork club
Samantha Russomagno

An 8-pound, daughter, Samantha, was bom May 271n OvcrlooITHos-
pital, Summit.'lo Mr. and Mrs. Gerard M. Russomagno of Springfield.

Mrs. Russomagno, the former Donna Troncone, is the daughter of Mr.
-and-Mrs.-RichardJ.-Tronconeof Union. HerJiusband is tho son of Mr.

and Mrs. Vincent J. Russomagno of Union. ' , • •

Mr. and Mrs. Tpdd Brian Katz

Rubin-Katz marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Buldowski
of RoscIIo Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Sherri

,A. Buldowski, to Andrew 3.
McTague, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam MoTagiie of Roscllo Park. '

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated
from Rosello Park High .School,
attends Kcan College of Now Jersey,

Union, and is expected to be gra-
duated in May 1993 with a bachelor
degree in elementary education."

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School, is
employed by Union Graphic Inc.,
Linden.

An October 1993 wedding is
planned. -

Cheryl Rose Rubin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rubin of Spring-
field, was married May 28 to Todd
Brian Katz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Katz of Nanuct, N.Y.

Rabbi Reuben Lovino officiated at
the ceremony in the Richfield Regen-
cy, Verona, where a reception

Benjamin Rubin of Springfield,
brother of iho bride; Bryan Kroegcr of
Ohio, David Gcller of Maine, Ralph
Pcrricolli and Robert Schuclccr, bojh
of Nanuct.'

Mrs. Katz, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and cum laudo

Charge for pictures
There is a $10 charge for wedding and engagement pictures. Glossy

photos suggested. Black and while preferred. Story and photo must be
submitted within eight weeks of the wedding date; Photos cannot be
relumed by "mail and must be picked up'at Union Leader office, 1291
Stuyvcsant Ave., within three months of publication.

followed.

Tho bride was escorted by her
parents. Patricia King of Brooklyn,
N.Y., served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Lisa Katz of
Nanuet, sister of the groom; Stephanio
Wolkofslcy and Laura Crane, both of
Southern, cousins of the bride; Ver-
onica Ross of Jersey City and Donna
Lynn Gosling of Kcnilworth.

Jaime'Katz of Nanuet served as
best man for his brother. Ushers were

Scholarship given
Mass,, where she received bachelor of
arts degrees in both economics and
psychology, is employed as a finan-
cial market economist for Lehman
Brothers, New York City,

Her husband, who was graduated
from Brandcis University, is employ-
ed by Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.
as a co-group sales representative.

Tho newly wedsrwho took a honey-
moon trip to Aruba and Bonaire,
reside in Fair Lawn.

Tcmplo Beth Ahm, Springfield, has
awarded a full tuition scholarship to
Adam Licb for the Kadlmah Encamp-
ment. Tho Kadimah Encampment is
tho 5th through 7th grade youth sum-
mer program Of tho United Syna-
gogue, tho international lay organiza-
tion of Conservative synagogues.

In tho Bar and Bat Mitzvah year,

Beth Ahm offers full tuition scholar-

ships to any of its students who

choose to attend tho encampment," it
_was_announced__ ' , ; :

Temple Beth. Ahm also has
awarded a $750 scholarship to Marnio
R. Sambur, a graduate of tho syna-
gogue's confirmation program. Tho
scholarship is awarded to tcmplo stu-
dents who go to Israel after attending
the high school program for'three
years. Sambur has enrolled in tho
eight-week" Alexander Muss High
school summer program in Israel,
which will grant her six college cre-
dits upon graduating, it was reported.

Special human being attends to needs of caregivers
By Bca Smith • —

Lifestyle Editor
Margaret Mc,Kenzie of Union is

onb of God's special people. She's
religious, and because she cares so
much for people, she is happiest when
she can go out of her way to help
them, comfort thorn, offer them assis-
tance irT finding their way. It just
seems that she cannot do enough for
them.

McKcnzic, an attractive human
being with a kind face that lights up
whenever sometliing good happens to
people, is in charge of a support group
for caregivers of older people called
tho "Living Room," which meets on
tho fourth Thursday of every month at
8 p.m. in the parlor of Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church, Union.

And those who meet at the church
are persons of all faiths who come
from "many areas in" Union County
including Union, Springfield, Roscllo
Park, Mountainside, West Orange,
Elizabeth and Westficld, according to
McKcnzic, who recently visited this
office to talk about her "caring group,
a munuiUhelp group for pcrsoas
involved with the care ot arTeldcrly"
person.1'

Caring for an elderly loved one can be one
of the most stressful responsibilities required
of one's life. A mutual help group like ours
can help alleviate some of the stress by help-
ing the caregiver discover, "lam not alone." '•

—• Margaret McKenzie

Margaret McKenzle -
Cares for folks •

church's mi s s ion and the
communities,

"Well," McKcnzie said, "about
eight years ago, I'd had somo counsel-
ing training and had gone to somo
counseling classes called A Pastoral

"Srodics-Course-Dn-eounseling-nnd-

como and listen. Wo talk, we share,
and sometimes I try to make thorn
understand why something may bo
happening. Wo cry, sometimes. We
laugh, sometimes,"

The group is sponsored by the
Blanton-Fiold. Institute of Religion,
"out of Marblo Collegiate Church in-
Now York City. It is Norman Vincent
Pcalo's Church, Now, it is called tho
Cranford Center for Human
Development,"

In addition, McKcnzie serves as a
patient representative at Cornell Hall
Convalescent Center in Union. "It's a
volunteer job," she declared. "I was
appointed,bjklJnion Hospital five
years ago. You sec, when my mother

husband worked for Kein & Scotch,
"as a'lawyer. Then ho went into part-..
nership with B. Warren Hehl until he
became a judge about 22 years ago."

McKenzio explained that "I've
always been involved in this stuff."

She grinned, "When my kids were
little I used to make talking records-
for tho. blind and for tho Rod Cross,
usually educational books. I was a
Sunday School teacher, and I spent a
little timo with a Baby Keep Well sta-
tion in tho VauxhallTiro House. Then
I did somo tutoring with children with

people.

"I was a member of Connecticut
. , Farms Church for about40 years. I've
' been an older and a deacon and a Sun-

day School teacher. She laughed.
"When your kids are there, you're
there. I also was very activo in tho

Revelers in Union. Twos wi|h them
from 1949..1P.,1960.1 was there until
after I had my first daughter. I per-
formed, and helped build sols. Even
though it is now defunct, it is still very
much a part of Union."

McKcnzie said thatT^T Living"

Room will continuo "as long as

reading difficulties. That's the way I__thero!s_a need JLhavc a lot of people
was t brought up — to help other. who help mo from the church, particu-

larly Betty Rausser and Elsa Held.
"Tho best thing about this group is

that we share tho members' problems
and thoir concerns!. People need a lot
of encouragement to come out. And
when Ihoy do, we're right there for
,thcm..,now and always."

GET
THE PICTURE OF YOUR

HOMETOWN
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Developing.
"I was also active on Contact Wo

Cure, a crisis hotline at that time, a
communications center for tho deaf. I

. got great training there for .listening
skills. So," she smiled, "with that

:—goos-ihroughmtho-fniBirotions, anger—background-I-thought-to-mysolfrPll—^tient-complaifted-of-cold-coffec—
and guilt, and how, when one keeps it givo it a try. With that background, I Another wanted a second cup of cof-
all in, how it can become a health said I'd load our support group in our fce. A third wanted mnrinnrn anncn nn

"We only let people come to our
meetings who are involved in the
caregiving of an older person," she
said. "Others don't have that same
understanding of tho emotions one

was in Cornell Hall, 1 foil there was
something I could do for the patients
and their families. They had com-
plaints and were emotional. When I
go to chat with them, they fool that
I'm not part of tho establishment, and
they tell mo what's wrong. One

-problem^ - — :

McKenzio nodded her head. "Pcp-
plo come to us from all over tho coun-
ty with problems they ore having with
the oldcrly nncl with themselves, ittd
here in.our Living Room, they get prff
pared for what will happen. And .we
givo them the strength to prepare. We
tell them to take somo timo for them-
selves', and wo encourage people to
set somo limits.

church—And-you-know-tho-group—his-spaghetli," she laughed.
Minnr«/»t> nil tY\n i\*Y\n " u »_*r • i_ - ichanges all the time."

People come to tho meetings
because they're distraught over the
changes that show up in tho elderly
and how the helpless oldcrly com-
pletely change their personalities, and
turn thoir caretakers, their families
into helpless, frustrated people.

"Caring for an elderly loved one
can be one of tho most stressful

—-Tlio-ldst-tliingljparcrtls-loso-rarO'-^ro5ponBibiliti6srequired--of-ono's:lifo.-

their control over their children. Elca-
vnor Brody," McKenzio said, "a noted

geroritologist, has been quoted assay-
ing: 'Substitute for institutional care
isr a euphemism called daughter.' We
got stress families who have children
at homo and also havo to toko care of
thoir ailing, oldorly parents. They got
pulled in all directions."

McKenzio, who is married to semi-
retired Superior Court Judge A.
Donald McKonzio, said "at ono timo,
we Were taking care of four elderly
people in our homo, two mothers arid
two aunts." •

A while back, she 'explained, "I
wont to a support group in Summit. At
that time, I only had my mother to
take care of. As an active older of
Connecticut Farms Church, wo talked
about doing sometliing about tho

A mutual help group likc_ours_can
help alleviate some of tho stress by
helping ihccareglvcr discover, '1 am
not alone.'

"We're there to help ihoso families,
to heal thorn and to help them on their'
way," McKonzio said. "We've
become a family on our own. Evory-
body's so loving. You get"to feel like
you're part of a family. Sometimes I
show a video, and wo talk about it. In
Iho fall, I'm going lo have someone
como in to talk about living wills."

McKenzio also has "a little library
about Alzheimer's Disease, and peo-
ple can read about'how to cope with
aging parents in books and articles
that I've had reproduced from maga-
zines and nowspapers. • • , •

"Our meetings aro very low. key,"
she said. "Nobody has to talk. Just

McKenzio has-her own office at
Cornell Hall and works only on Mon-
days. "I feel," sho explained, "that I
can do work that's . ' 'real ly
meaningful."

Born Margaret Westberg in Sum-
mit, where sho was educated, McKon-
zio recalled, "there wore six of us. My
father died when I was 3, and my little
immigrant mother raised her family

-and-didaheiilrofE^obrAndrlthinklt
is-becauso-of-herthari-jusPlovcpBo^
pie, I share with thorn. It's a bridge in
tho nursing homo. I wish I had more
timo to go in and do it. They're beauti-
ful people, especially when you sec.
who they wore, not what they, arc
now. Just a little loving touch, a little
caring, con go a long way."

McKcnzie worked for Colaneso in
Summit before sho was married. "I
was married in 1952," she said, "and
wo raised a family of three children,
Nancy McKonzio'Hodge of Rahway,
who works in a sheriff's office; Alan,
who was just graduated from his first
year in medical school, tho University
of Medicine and Dentistry in Newark,
and Karen McKenzio, who works for
Union County Youth Service Bureau
in Linden. y.

"We moved to" Union when my
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obituaries
Frank V. Perrelli Jr.

Frank V. Perrelli Jr., 60, of New
Providence, formerly of Springfield,
died Juno 23 in Memorial Hospital,

-New-YorlrCityr

lived in Springfield and Lakewood
before moving Io Maplewood four

-2,3,4,5* • WORRALL NEWSPAPERS- THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1902 — 9

i

Born in Newark, Mr.' Perrelli lived
in Springfield before moving to New
Providence 10 years ago. He had been
the owner of Frank's Auto Service,
Springfield, a family-owned business,
for many years before his retirement
10 years ago. He was a member of the
National Rifle Association.

Surviving are his mother, Lucy Per-
relli; two sisters, Natalie Pccca and

-tucillerHarnTrand7two~brothBrs7Wll=~
Ham and Frank.

Laura,C. Seebeck
Laura C. Seebeck, 92, of Spring-

field died June 22 in St. Bamabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in New York City, Mrs.
Seebeck lived in Maplewood before
moving to Springfield 12 years ago.
She had been a member of̂ tho Ladies
Auxiliary of the St. Role of Lima
Church, Short Hills, and the Maplew-
ood Country Club.

Surviving are a daughter, Milllccnt
S. Dcnton; a son, Robert F., seven
grandchildren and nine grcnt-

y a g ^ S h T ^ a y B t n e m b e r o f t h ^
Altar Chapter 99 Order of the Eastern
Star in Westfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Marjorie
A. Johnson; a son, Donald S.; a sister,
Elhlcn Herberlein, six grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren. ~ ~

Barbara-Schnorr-

in Weslfield before moving to Spring-
field three^yearsago^She had been a

"lcgal'secrciary withLevin&Chenkiri7"
Livingston, for many years before
retiring seven years ago. Mrs. Blake
was a member, of the Sisterhood of
Temple Emanuel of Westfield.

. Surviving are two sons, Dennis and
Richard; a brother, Harris Gilbert, and
four grandchildren.

Barbara Schnorr, 67, of Mountain-
side died Saturday in her home.

Bom in Cranford, Mrs. Schnorr
lived in Weslboro, Mass., before
moving to Mountainside in 1959. She
was graduated from the Berkeley
School of New Jersey. She belonged
to the Echo Lake Country Club,
Y'estfield.,

Surviving are her husb'arej.'W'il-g
11am; a_d*fpler7TCarolyn
house; two sons, Dr. Curtis T. and
D o u g l a s s W., and s e v e n
grandchildren.

Beatrice Brindell

Rachel E. Knowlton
Rachel E. Knowlton, 86, of

Maplewood, formerly of Springfield,
died June 20 in her home.

Bom in Alps, N.Y,, Mrs, Knowlton

Beatrice Brindell of Springfield
died Friday in Beth Israel Medical
Center, Newark.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Brindell
moved to Springfield in 1955. She
had worked Jor the Golden Elcctic
Co., Millbum, for many years before
retiring as an office manager in 1989.

—-Surviving-are- her husband, Char-
les; a son, Allan; a daughter, Janet; a
brother, Philip Goldfarb; a sister, Judy

—_ogel-and four grandchildren.

Shirley Blake
.Shirley Blake, 75, of Springfield

died Friday in Beth Israel Medical
Qcntcr, Newark.
N Bom in Novyark, Mrs. Blake lived

Walter Osmulskl
Walter Osmuhkir-7-7r«*6pringficld
died Sunday in Overlook Hospital,
SUmmit.

Bom in Belleville, Mr. Osmulski"
lived in Springfield for 70 yearsrHcr-
had been the owner of Stanley's
Trucking, Springfield, for 40 years

. before retiring in 1972.
Surviving are his wife, Aida; three

sons, Robert PTTStanley BTand Roy
W.; a daughter, Jean Wagner, and
seven grandchildren.

Clara Puerschner
Clara Puerschner, 90, of Spring-

field died Monday in Union Hospital.
Bom in New York City, Mrs.

Puerschner lived In Newark before -
moving to Springfield 30 years ago.

Surviving is a brother, Roy,

Fran Galossi
Fran Galossi, 38, of Scotch Plains,

formerly of Springfield, a special edu-.
cationjeachcr in Mountninsido, died
Monday in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston--

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Galossi lived
in Springfield, Now York and West-
field before moving to Scotch Plains
last year. Sho was a teacher for Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital, Mountain-
sjdo, for several years until January.

Mrs. Galossi was a magna cum laude
graduate of the University of Miami

-and^as-attending-Kcan College' of-
New Jersey, Union, pursuing a rria?.""
tcr's degree. She also held a certifi-
cate in special education.

Surviving are her husband, Alfre-
do; a son, Jeremy; a sister, Nina
Rosenbaum; her parents, Leslie and
Laura Rosenbaum, and her grand-

-mother,-May-Landey. - .

Elizabeth Puteri, and three Anthony and Reginald, 'and a
grandchildren. grandchild. ' '

Bernard Carter
Bernard Carter, 38, of Roselle died

June 18 in Elizabeth General Medical
Center.

Bom in Bishopville, S.C., Mr. Car-
ter lived in Roselle for 26 years. He

Cora E. Callahan
Cora E. Callahan, 87, of Roselle

died Saturday in Rahway Hospital.

Mary J. Schwarze
Mary J. Schwarzo, 82, of Roselle

Park died Friday in Beth Israel Mcdi-
~cal Center, Newark. . .

Born in Long Island, Mrs.
Schwarze lived in Elizabeth for many
years before moving to Roselle Park
14 years ago. She had been a seams-
tress with Atlantic Romper Co., Eli-

ago.

Bom in Appomatox County, Va.,
Mrs. Callahan lived in Irvington

was-B-chemical-operator-for-Uw—^-~-~n l

Siemens Co., Carteret, for six months.
Prior to that, Mr. Carter worked for
the Malone Chemical Co., Linden, for
10 years.

Surviving are his wife, Sheila; two
daughters, Selena and Daniki; two
sons, Bernard1 and Gary; two sisters,
Brcnda and Carol; two brothers.

Surviving are a daughter, Helenc
Lappke; a son, Harry Howard; two
sisters, Mazie Robertson and Ruth
Tomplinson; a brother, Wcslley
Bcale, four grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

zabelh, for 20 years before retiring
many years ago. Mrs. Schwarze was a
member of the Assumption Senior
Citizens of Rosollc Park and the
Roselle Bowlcrciles.

Surviving are three sons, Harry C ,
Robert C. and William T.; threo
daughters, Beverly J. Trolen, Doris J.

JRooncy and_Rita A. Kliminski, 15
grandchildren and 15 great-
grandchildren.

Helen R. Stevens
Helen R. Stevens, 53, of Roselle

Park died Juno/5 in uverlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Scranton.'Pa,, Mrs. Stevens
lived.in Rosolle Park for 27 years.

Surviving are her husband, Robert
A.; two sons, Robert J. and Bruce R.;
fivo daughters, Kathy, Karen, Lori,
Lynn Waldron and Sharon Turk; a
brother, Louis Puteri; threo sisters,
Vcra Fiore, Mnrirm Mastronianni and

death notices
DADER. On June 25, 1692, Margarst
(Church), ol Map|awood,_Now Jorsoy, wfo ol
tho lolo Alfonso Dndor, moihor o( Albert Bador,
aunt ol Ffod Church, also nurylvod by fivo •
grandchildren and olght groat-grandchlldron.
Tho Funoral was conductod (rom Tho
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrlt
Avonuo, Union, Now Jorsoy, on Monday ot 9:30
a.m. with o Funorol Moss at St. Josoph Church,
Maplowood, at 10 a.m. Imormont Rostland ;

Momorlal Park. In lion ol. dowors, those so
doslrlng may mako comributlons to tho Ma-
plowood Chapter ol Hadassah, cam ol Mrs. Rla
Kooslor, 117 Oakland Road, Maplowood, Now
Joreoy, 07040. . .

D'MEO- Vlnconl S., ol Hlllsldo, on Juno 24,
1992, bolovod husband ol Emily (Rororua),
doar lalhor ol Robort D'Moo ol Sayrovlllo and
Jnmos D'Moo ol Crnnlwd. Funoral Sorvlco
from Tho MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avonuo, Union, on Saturday, Juno
28, at 8:161 a.m., lollowod by a Funoral Mass St.
Anthony's'Church, Elizabeth, 0:30 a.m. Into?-
mont Ml. Ollvol Comolory, Ellzabolh.,

MARKOWSKI- CharioB.on Wod., Juno 24,
1092, ofjo 65 ol Union. Husband ol Jean (noo
Slorcn), lathor ol Roborl Markowskl, brother

John Markowskl ol Orogon, grondlolhor ol
Matthow and Christopher Maikowskl. Rolnlivoi
and friends woro kindly Invltod to attend the
lunoral sorvlco at HAEBEIUE AND DARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pino Avonuo, corner_
ol VauxhriirnbatTUnion, on Frl.,"Juno 2fllh at
0p.m. In liou ol Ilowors memorial contributions
may bo mado to the Visiting Nurso and Hoallh
Servloos Hoiplco, P.O. Box 170, Ellzabolh, NJ
0720B. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

WROBEL- Milton V., ol Union, on Sunday,
Juno 28, 1902, husband ol Stophanlo (noo
Konjorskl) Wrobol, lathor ol Mlchaal V. Wrobol.
Funoral (ram Tho MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonuo, Union, on Tuos-
day, Juno 30, at 0:30 a.m. Funoral Mass al Holy
Spirit Church, Union, alO:30 a.m. Entombmont
In Goto ol Hoavon Mausoleum, En»t Hanover.

VAROSH- Edilh A. (Bonnoll), ol Union, on Juno
20. 1992, doar moihor ol Nancy A. McDrlde,
sister of Polor, David, and Dorothy Bonnolt,
also survived by two grandchlldron. Funoral

-Irom The MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avonuo, Union, on Thursday, Jury

' 2, at 8:30 a.m. Funoral Mass Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church al 9:30 a.m. Inlorment Holly-
wood Momorlal Perk, Union. In lieu ol flowers,
donations to tho Amorican Cancor Sodoty, In

"hDrnnmo-will-brrnoomRlntnri '•—^—-

worship calendar
ALLIANCE j

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364. Pastor; Rev.
Hank CzerWlnski, Jr. Sunday Morning Wor-
ship: 10:00 a.m.; Fellowship (lour, 1030 s m ;
Morning Service with Nursery and Junior
Church available. Small Groups meet weekly as
follows: "MB Group" (newly married or
engaged couples learning how to develop rela-.
tlomhips), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155;
"Young Familles'Uramilles with small children
learning how to cope with the day to day
demands of family life), Thursday 7:30 p.m.,
call 688-6656 or .939:3329; "Empty Nestcrs"
(those whose children have grown and gone
leamjng how to recharge • relationship), Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. In Union call 687-2073;
"Alliance Men" meets the 3rd Saturday of each
month for breakfast and news of needs In the
local body. This group strives to meet the needs
in the local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for location and lime. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. In Union - call 687-0364;
"Alliance Women" meets at 7:30 p.m. the 3rd
Monday1 of each month with an emphasis on
Missions around the world, call 686-2343, and
also the last Saturday of each month for • craft
project, call 352-4155 for location, time and
current project; "Women Identifying Needs"
(women who work outside/inside the home
learning how to be women of the '90's), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women with a joy for living), Tuesday
10:00 a.m. call 687-0364. For further Informa-
tion* please call the above numbers listed or
908-687-0364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Paston Rev.
John W. Bechlel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S, Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Paston Rev. Michael
Herr, Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Wednesday
Night Bible Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST

Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Slgley, Pastor-Teacher. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult electives are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's department (wllh a puppetmlnl-
stry). 11:00 AM -Fellowship of Worship. We
offer . celebration service which combines

or 687-2804. •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr,, Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen, Minister. Church phone: 688-4975;
Pastor's Study: 964-8429. Sunday services:
9:45 AM • Sunday School for all ages; 11:00
AM - Morning worship (with' nursery provi-
sions available through Primary aged children);
7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service, Informal
Bible Sludy. Tuesday: 6:30 PM • Junior and
Senior High Youlh Meeting at Ihe Church.
Wednesday: 6:30 AM - Morning Prayer
"Watch"; 6:30 PM - Youth Meeting * « child-
ren aged 1-6; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
nible Sludy; 8:40 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Friday: 7:30 PM - Junior and Senior High
Youth Meeting. Monthly meetings Include:
four active Missionary Circles for ladles, meet-
ing in homes of members; every third Saturday
(7:30 AM) Men's Fellowship Breakfast: even/
third Friday evening (7:30 PM) Couples' Bible
Clan meeting In homes of members. Wide
range of musical opportunities for children,
youth and adults in three choirs, two Handbell
Choirs, and. Instrumental ensembles. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs..
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WEST.
FIELD 170 Elm Street, Weslfield. Dr. Robert
L. Harvey, Minister; Mr. William R. Matthews,

• AAGO, Director of Music. Phone - 233-2278,
Sunday: 9 A.M.-Sunday School, Adult Bible
Study and Adult Forum; 10:30 A.M. Wonhip.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd,, Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombardl. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer •
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Everilng.Servlce; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rnrltan.. Rd,, Cranfo/d
276-8740. Paston Rev. Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Scrvjcc and

•Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
Ing Service - 8:00 PM. _. . ____. . ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
. CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxhall Rood,

Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Dible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,

•6:00ptn-Evenlng-Serviee.-W6d;-7i30pni-BlbIe-
Study. We are offering a FREE Dlble Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home at your convent-,
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6355:

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rjbbl Richard Nadel, Cantor. Robert Stein-
hart, President. Deth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages, Weekday service! (including Sunday
ovenlng and Friday morning) aro conducted al
7:00 AM A 7:45 PM; Shabbal (Friday) evening
— 8:30 I'M; Shabbal day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM; & Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday,J\tcs^
day & Thursday. There aro formal classes for
both High School and pre-Rellglous School
•aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth tlirough twelfth
graderi, and a busy Adult Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more
Information, pleaso contact our office during
offico hours. ' '

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday mom-
Ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In Mnimo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel 11
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. ' . ! .

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Welsholu, President. Sha'arcy Shalom is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple tltat seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence. In all Its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enclumced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings ol 8:30
PM, wlili monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM,
Saturday morning Torah-sludy class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM.. Religious School
Classen meetVm Saturday mornings for K-3, on

' Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mitzvah
students. Pro-school, classes are avaliablo for
children ages 2VS tlirough 4. The Temple has

rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call Uie Temple sec-
retary, Rita: ..

JEWISH -TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

Uend-ota>nlemporaiv.arid.tradlu^naljKsriljii!—CTURCai-424ri_Clliiion^vri^tolruaon^_CONOREOA'rION BETH SHALOM Affil-
style; weekly children's sermon, children s 373^83 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal, laleuwlihthe United Synagogue of America,

Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion

church & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM i0;00 'AM Worship »nd Church School; Mon-
dav 9:00 AM Pood Pantry: 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, oTSTTUesday: Noon"
Beginnings Group A,A., 1:30 PM Senior Oui-

-reachr6:30 PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy

(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM , Overeaten ScoutTroop216_andAdult.Et!llowshlp, Thurs-
Vlctorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPBrr-*1^ -9m A M F o o d """M*

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarllan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
Scliool for All Ages at 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
•• - *- T PM, Friday

Id Glris. ''We

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Gottesrnan, Cantor; Joel

SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Drand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Worship Hour at 9:30
A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, Slit Sundays)
(Children's Sermon 2nd &, 4di Sundays) (Cry
Area Available) (Coffee Fellowship • 2nd Sun-
day) (Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary)
(Handicap Parking). SATURDAY - Family
Worship at 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4th Sal) (Com-
munion 2nd Saturday) EVERY EVENING -
Dial-A-Medltalion at 686-3965.
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your
Family to Worship wlih us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery • 12lh Grade &
Adult Porum)m at 8:45 a.m, Sundays. Worship
Service; with Holy Communioh, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery core during Family Growth
Hour arid Worship Service.' Children's Church
for 3-10 year olds during Worship. Christian
Nursery Scliool, Kids' Kolnonla 3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Dlblo Sludy 9:30 a.m.
& 7;30 p.m. Thursdays, Adult Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first
and third Saturdays, Holy Cross Youlh Fellow-
ship, 'Twenties & Thirties" and "Parents'
Night Out" groups. Special services and teach-
ing scries will bo announced. For further infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525, •
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377, Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878, Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 a.m. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Hoy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., A A Steps, Frl-'
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.K.I'.
Irvlnglon Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays I p.m.
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Polhu) 301 Tucker Ave,, Union
688-0714 "Tlie Crucified £ Risen Christ js Pro-
claimed Herd" Tlie Rev. Milan A. Onlko,
D.D,, Pastor. Lutheran Church Women every
third Sunday at 12:30 p.m. SUN: Slovak Wor-
ihip 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m., Commun-
ion on first and third Sunday of every month.
Ladies Attar Guild every second Sunday of
each month at 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to.9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
•Frit Trinity Frllwihlp ffvrry fourth Friday-aL
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday al 8:30
p.m. Twirlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. Tlie Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Rcxelle Park.) Wonhip at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June .
.16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5lh and festival '
Sundays; Liturgy of (lie Word on 2nd and 4lh

'- • " ' •'• before ser-

to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly.
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Ilcrwyn Street at Overlook Terrace -
6H6-2412 invites you to share In our fellowship
at: MORNING PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
A.M., DIVINE WORSHIP on Sunday at 10:00
A.M. Holy Communion - flrsl Sunday of the
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10:00 A.M;, with ADULT BIBLE STUDY al
11:00 A.M.; UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
- Second Wednesday at 7:30 P.M. Also meeting
al tho Church: A, A. - each Tuesday at 7:00
P.M., G, A. • cjcli Sunday at 7:00 P.M. Union
Hospital GRAND Center for Geriatric Assess-
ment and Counseling - weekdays, 8:30 A.M. -
5:00 P.m. (686-3117). llcllprovc Monlcssori
Nursery School, Carol Kozyra, Director
686-3220. The Reverend B. James Roberts, M.
Dlv., M. A.,.Pa<lr>r.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA.
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrls. Sun-
day-School 9:15 a.m. Servico or Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Sludy
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet flrsl Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monlhly. Now Jersey Chrysanthe-
mum Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.

- (except Jan., Jut.* & Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call Ihe Church Office. •_

NAZARENE ™
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH ,OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring- '
fieId,-379'72'22rRcv. Chris II. Mogcnson, Pus,
lor. Sunday Scliool - 9:30 A.M.,.Sunday Morn-
Ing Worship - 10:45 A.M., Sunday Evening
Worship- 6:00P.M. BlbleSludy: Wednesday.
7:00 P.M., Youlh Group: Wednesday - 7:00
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: Every 1st and
3rd Friday at 7:30 P.M...

-NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple-&- Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, IA30 am - Pastor John N.
Ilogan. BIBLB STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Assoc, Pastor at 474-8060. •
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180

S

- Dr. Gregory Hagg, Rev. Jay Law - Associate
Pastor/Director of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVITIES: FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College
and Career Dlble Study (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM -'Sunday Scliool for all ages!
11:00 AM -WORSHIP • Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Iriwovided for newborn to 2-year-olds.
Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds thru third
grade. 6:00 PM - Evening Service (Please note

.NO BAPTISM SERVICE). TUESDAY: 7:30
PM-YoungMarrled'sBlbleSludy.WEDNES- •
DAY: 7:00 PM -MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night. Adult BibfcSludy. 7;30 r PM^

2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM - Keenager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
current-Bible Book Sludy Is "Tlie REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ;" Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday; 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for

~"alrlrln7rrdy9rh"gfadar7:0OPM'rChristian-
Servlce Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades!',
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youlh Group for students' In
7th - (2th grades. 7:00-10jO0 PM Union's Cof-'
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every"
second Saturday of ihe month, contemporary
music, food, PREEI all are invited. There are
numerous Monie Bible studies dial meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Paston Dr. Marlon J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Servico including Nursery room fsclll-

• lies arid Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays^JBrayer Meeting 7:00
PMj Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 1>M;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anihem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry * 3 0 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all Uiose In need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office If transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays • Childrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4ih Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Evangelistic Wonhip Service 7:30
PM, For more Information please call 687-3414

hesday Evening 'Bible. Sludy at 7 PM, Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls.'"
Lei tlie Bible do the lalklngl"

"EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 24PO815
Sunday Service: 10:00 a.m: Holy Eucharist.
ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS .EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 s.ra. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar.

FULL GOSPEL
"Celebrailon of Praise" Victory Center - I
Chron. 16:8 Sun. at 10:30 AM - at 37 Church
Mall at the Parish Hall opp. Springfield Center.
All faiths are welcome to Praise Jesus foe vic-
tory In > Celebration of Praise, worship ser-
vices, nursery and children's worship. Sunday
school during Sermon. Wed. night Praise &
Prayer meeting at Pastor's house. Friday night
church body fellowship and friendship. "We
believe that praise pulls down strongholds." •
Rev. Patrick Heralnger - Pasior. (201)
376-4572. We are a lull Gospel Assemblies
International Ministry.

Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services • 8:30
A.M. Adult Education • Tuesday evening.
Thursday morning, and Sunday morning.
Shabbat Services -Friday • 8:30 PM., Saturday,..
9:15 AM; Mincha/Maariv services, 45 minutes
before sundown. Our SynagbRuealso provides
a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets. Sundays
9:30 AM-12:00 Noon; BETH SHALOM Is an
active participant wllh the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; It Is represented among the
Council of Congregations in Union, and it
serves as the home for B'nal B'rlth; Hadassah,
and other communal-Jewish organization!.
TEMPLE.ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue,'Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowltz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
'erman, President; Hadassah Gotdfisclier, Prin-
cipal, Temple Israel of Union is a traditional
Conservative Congregation wllh programs for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9100 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallls and Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious Scliool
wllh a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mltzvali Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven tlirough
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,
6864188. Pastor Isabelle J. Sleele. Join us for
Summer Worship Services: 9:30 a.m. Com-
munion 1st and 3rd Sundays of July, 1st and 4th
Sundays of August Nursery Care for small
children available during service. For further
information please call: 686-0188.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND

Choir al 7:30 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics' Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat., A; A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All ore Welcome in tlie church where "no

' guest Is a stranger.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gladwln A. Fubler-Puslor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST

—eHUReH-ChesmurStrcerirEasrGranrAver-
, Roselle Park. Rev. Jolin D. .-Palmer,' Pastor;

Jackie B. Shoclclcy, Student AsslslannPastor.
Phones: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-7569;
241-Ulo; Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 '
A.M. In our climate-controlled, barrier-free
Sanctuary. (Infant and Child Care available at
each Worship service) Senior High Scliool
Class: 9:3Q A.M. Adult Bible Study: 10:00
A.M. Crusader Choir (Children & Junior High
Youth): 10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship
Time: 10:15 A.M. Church Scliool (Nursery - ,,
8ih Gride): 11:00 A.M. United Melliodlit
Youth Fellowship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M.
Sanctuary Choir (Sr. High Youlh & Adults):
Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) '
245-2159. All are welcomol
KENBLWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllworth, Rev. Carol Spelman, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Sertlce !0;0J> A.M., Church Scliool
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served Uie first Sunday'of each
month. All are welcome.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J, Paul Griffith, Pastor, SUN-
BAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICB 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a chair lift

block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue In
Mountainside. For further Information, please
call the chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL
CATHOLIC

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road and
Stanley Terrace, Union. Rectory Phone:
908-688-4929. Paston Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AM, Polish 11 AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM,
Coffee and rolls-afier_9-AM Mass. All are

—invited to_Joln_ : '_;

- PRESBYTERIAN , ~
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and,.Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship Is held on Sundays at 10:00 a.m.
Nursery Care during services, AA groups meet
on Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings.
We have ample parking and our building is
accessible to tlie handlcappeiirFbr Information

' please call Ihe church office 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd, & Orchard Terr,, Linden,
486-3073, Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Dlble Sludy (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pot (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship CommlsslomLPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annullants-Exeo Rd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sesslon-LPC, Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-CoordlrUtlng Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Class 1 pm (1st Wed.) Garden
Si. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb.lS) Thurs: 3:45

pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadctte Girl Scouls; 7:30 •
' pm Chancel Cliolr Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics

Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Frl.) Linden Inlra-
. faith Council: 12 N (4lh Frl.) AARP-Exec lid.;
1 pm (4th Frl.) AARI'-Rcg. Mcctlnfl. Sal: 8 am

" <3r3 Sat,) Presft Men-Breakfast Mceilng
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at I luguenot Avenue, Union. Com-
bined Summer Worship Services with Elmora
Presbylerian_Church each Sunday in July al
10:00 a.m. Nursery Care during all services.
I loly Communion will lie celebrated on Sunday
July 12th. Worship during tlie month of August
at Elmora Presbyterian Church In Elizabeth.
Wo will return to our own sanctuary on Septem-
ber 13th al 10:00 a.m. For further Information
please call,the Church Office 686-1028. Rev.
Brahm Luckhoff, Minister. ' -. •

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PilKSuYm.
R U N CHURCH Esl. 1730, Stuyvesanl Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Connecticut Farms will
begin Iliclr summer sclicdule on June 28,1992.
Worship Services ore al 10:00 a.m. at Connecti-
cut Farms with child care provided. Holy Com-
munion will bo served on August 2. There will

• be guest prencliers on: June 28 - The Reverend
Barbara Aspinall; July 26' - Hie Reverend
Robert Nowbold; August 23 and August 30 -
The Reverend Mm Stephenion. Hie Living
Room support group for those coping with aged
persons meets Iho 4lh 'Iliursday of each month

"™~ai 8100 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September 13. Serving church and community
for over 261 years; Rev. R, Sidney Pinch, I'M.
tor - 6 8 8 3 1 6 4 " , — . — - . - : . " • -
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church Scliool Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth tlirough
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays .
- Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15
a.m. - Communion first Suiilay of each month;
Ladios Benevolent Society • 1st Wednesday of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladles Evening Group
- 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each month at 11:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday al 8:00p.m.; Jr, High Fellowship • 1st
and 3rd Fridays of eaclMnonth al 7:30 p.m.;

—ConfiiinatittirClHss;every-Fridiiy-nt-9rf5twwr—
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis,'Pasior.
HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hlllsldo, N.J, "A Car-
liig Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-.
dent." 354-7935. Rev. Jolui C. Vaughn, PhD.,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship II A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-

. suyterion Men meet tltlrd Saturday monthly-8(.....
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youlh Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youlh Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Clirlstmas Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M. .

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen- L
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday E v e /
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m:, 11: M

~rfff^imd-|2;45-Tnn—(Spanlshlr-Weekdavsr—
• Mondayito Friday: 7:00 a..m., 8;00,a.m., 12:00

noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 rlooil, Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 «.ni;, 9:00
a.m.,'12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following tho 12:00 noon Mass and al
7:15 p.m, Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:

.1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following tho 5:30 p.m.
-Mass. . • . . . . • - . •

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST213 Center St., Garwood. Rev. Fre-
derlckW,Rogers,Paslor(908)789-1285. Sun-
day: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship and
Church Scliool 9:30 AM; Fellowship ilour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Oarwood Pro-school Mothers; Wed-
nesday 8:00 PM Sill Chapter Motorcycle Club;
Thursday 7:45 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship .muling, 12 no0"' Third Sataurday even-
Ing MonthlyrAdult FellowslUf. Fourth Wed- •
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Bible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun.
day each monuVCInlrch liour nursery; Cl 1ILD-
RBN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.

I
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC. NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN thai an
ordinance, till* of which Is set forth below,
was finally passod and approvod by the
Mayor and Council ol ihe Borough of Rosal-
ie Park al a public mooting held In the Bor-
ough Hall, 1 to E. Wosttleld Avenue, Rosal-
ie Park, N.J., on June 25, 1002.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1702

AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE POS-
-ITION-OP-PART-TIMe-LABORER-IN-WB

DEPARTMENT OF " " " ' " ' ' "

By order of th* Mayer and Council of lha company-shaH at fts solo expense-restore

Borough Clerk
11209.4 Rosollo Park Leader,
July 2, 1002 (Fee: (6.75)

. PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Take notice that on the 11 day of June,

1002 tho Planning Board of the Borough of
Mountalnsldo, aflor public hearing, took
action on tho following applications:

Ann Jupka, 1640 and 1550 Oeer Path,
Block 3.K, Blocki 12.A and 12.D. MAJOR
SUBDIVISION WITH

"VARIANCES' HPPROVEtT"
Please note Inn! said acllon Is subject to

resolution.
Ruth M. Rees

Secretary
U2086 Mountainside Echo,
July 2, 1002 (Fee: jo.oo)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV
CHANCERV DIVISION UNION' COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7075-01 THE DIME SAV-
INGS BANK OF NEW YORK, FSB. A COR-
PORATION, PLAINTIFF VS. MARILYN

-KOLAS, E V AL., DEFENDANT,
'CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of Iho obovo-Etatod writ of

oxocutlon lo mo dlroclod I shnll oxposo for
salo by public vonuo, In ROOM 207, In tho
Court House, In Iho City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on '
WEDNESDAY, thai 15th day of JULV.A.D.,
1002 ol Ivvo o'clock In Iho afternoon of said
day. ..

The proporly lo be sold, Is localod In Ihe
Borough of Rocollo Park In tho Counly of

Borough of Roselle Park.
JULHA K. KAULFERS

Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 1707

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A
SICK LEAVE VERIFICATION POLICY IN
THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Rosalie Park,
County of Union, and stale of New Jersey
as follows:

SECTION I, The Borough of Roselle
Park shall jjrant_slck Jeaye_to all .eligible

~-0rfipt&yees subject to negotiated agree-
ments, statute and |udlclal precedent. The
right lo verify Illness for which sick leave Is
claimed shall remain a prerogative of Ihe
Borough of Roselle Park. The administra-
tive procedures and guidelines which will
Insure mat sick leave Is. used for Its
Intended purpose are as follows;

1. An employee's paid sick leave days
shall be limited to a minimum of five (5)
separate occurrences In a rolling twelve
(12) month porlod. Payment beyond the
rive (5) occurrences shall require the
employee lo be examined and evaluated by
a physician selected and paid by the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park.

J. If an employee Is absent duo to Illness,
the employee and/or deslgnatod reproson-
tatlve shall intormhl&iioiBUOorylsor wllhln
a reasonable porlod of time from his/her
normal starting llmo of. his/her Inability lo
report lo work. An employee must be avail-
able for contact by his/her supervisor during
the lime ho/she Is out sick.

3. If an employee Is absent on account of
sickness In excess of two (2) successive
working days, ho/sho shall bo required to
submit lo an examination and evaluation of
a physician chosen and paid by the Bor-
ough of Rosalie Park.

4. The Borough of Rosello Park reserves
the right to have an employee, who Is
absent on account of sickness, examined
and evaluated by a physician solocted and
paid by the Borough of Roselle Park.'—•

5. Sick leave wllh pay shall nol bo allow-
ed undor any of the following conditions:

a. Failure by an omployoo to comply wllh
tho requirements of the Borough of Rosollo
Park's Sick Leave Verification Policy;

b. Failure by an employoo, who Is undor
medical care, lo comply wllh tho ordors of
tho attending physician;

c. II the opinion of tho examining physi-
cian retained undor tho Borough of Rosolle
Pork's authorization discloses lhal the III-
noes Is not of sufflclont sevorlty to Justify Ihe
employee's absence from employment;

and replace 6Uch disturbed condition In as
good a condltloln as existed prior, to such
disturbance.

B. In the event thai the Municipality shall
altar or change any pavement, street,
sidewalk, alley, way, or* other surface or any
oliier natural or artificial condition, or should
It take any other action which affects the
location ol the company's cable television
lines or equipment the company, upon rea-
sonable notice by the Municipality, shall

~CATV Rrogram'Committee.-" Tha purpos*-
of the said Committee will be to plan and
develop programs addressed Iq the needs
of the Municipality only and said committee
and Its agents shall utilize Its own equip-
ment to effectuate the programs It wishes to
present for airing on CATV 34. The said
Committee shall cooperate wllh the deve-
lopment of programs addressed to the
needs of the Roseile Park Board of Educa-
tion which has Us own staff In place to deal
with such programming.

on the notes— Payment raqullad by the Local BondLaw-
is to all such >he down payment b now available by vlr-
id hereunder l u s ° ' provision lor down payment or for

- Unanclal officer's slgnarur* upoi
shall be conclusive evidence as .-
determinations. All notes Issued hetuw.w-. . . . . — - - - ,
may be renewed from lime to lime subk»ct capital Improvement purposes In <
to (he provisions of N.J.S..A. 40A2-8<o). ™ « previously adopted budgets.
The chief financial olflcer Is hereby author- =•—•— ' '" —'"-"'" " " ~
tied tosollpartorallofthe notes from time
lo time at public or private sale and to deliv-
er them to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their dales to the
date of delivery thereof. The chief financial

subject to any approval thereof as may be
required by law.

section A247-S.1 (Safely Requirements)
A. Tho cnblo company shall at all times

employ ordinary care and shall Install and
maintain In use commonly accepted
methods and dovlcos for preventing fai-
lures and accidents which are likely to
cause damage, Inlurlos, or nulsancos lo Ihe
public.

B. The C'nnloo shall Install and maintain
Us wires, cables, fixtures, and other equip-
ment In accordance with the requirements
of Ihe applicable National Safety Code and
any revisions or amendments thereto and
tho laws of tho Stato of Now Jorsey and any
and all ordinances of Ihe Borough of Rosel-

'( and In a manner that wllhTgfJnlofc—
,_ ..Ith any Installations olihlTBorouah,
Socllon A247-10 (Local Office) During

tho term of this consent and any renewal .
thereof the company shall maintain a local
buslnoss olllco or agoncy for tho purpose of
receiving, Investigating, and resolving all
complaints regarding tne quality of service,
equipment malfunctions, subscribers' foes,
and similar matters. Such olllco or agent
shall be localod not more than ton (10)
mllos from any boundary lino of tho Munici-
pality and shall be open tor business during
normal buslnoss hours and In no ovont loss
than from 0:00 a.m. lo 6:00 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

_ Section A247-11 (Municipal Complaint
Olflcor) Tho Offlco of Cnblo Tolovlslon Is
horoby doslgnolod as Iho complaint officer
for tho Borough pursuant to N.J.S.A.
48:5A-2S(a). All complaints shall bo

. rocolvod ond procossod In accordance wllh
tho Now Jorsoy Administrative Codo

Section A247-12 (Porformanco Bond) '
During tho life of Ihe franchise tho Com-
pany shall give a bond, lo Iho Borough of
Rosollo Park which bond shall bo In Iho
amount of 125,000.00. Such bond shall bo
to Insure tho faithful porformanco of all

of the notes pursuant to (his ordinance Is
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the description, Ihe interest rale
and the maturity schedule of the notes sold,
the price obtained and the name of the
purchasor.

Section 5. The capital budget of the Bor-
ough of Rosalie Park Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this Bond
ordinance lo the extent of any Inconsisten-
cy herewith. The resolution In the form
promulgated by Ihe Local Finance Board
showing full detail of the amended capital
'——il and capital programas approved by

rector of the Division of Local Govern-
rrwnt services Is on fllo with the Clerk and Is

ough Council of Ihe Borouoh of Roselle available there for public. Inspection.
Park, One (1J member shall be the Superlri: Section 8. The following additional mat-

"Wndenronhe Rol^IIe~ParirBoard"brEHu^ tors~are-~hereD'y dofefrnlrtoa'i oeclaredT~
cation, one (1) member shall be a CATV . recited and staled:
Coordinator of Roselle Park High School.
Two (2) members shall be students of Ihe
Rosollo Park High School T.V. Staff. One
(1) member shad be from the Rosette Park
Board of Education. Three (3) remaining
members of the Commltloe shall be mem-
bers of tho publlo at large and residents of

quality lo CATV Coordinators of Roselle
Park High School who shall be solely
responsible for approving and scheduling
all programs for CATV-34 airing. The Com-
mittee shall work In conjunction and coop-
eration with the company to effectuate the
aforesaid purpose. The activities ol tho
Committee shall be In conformance wllh Ihe
f.C.C. clarification of Rules, Para. 28 and
28: 30 Fed. Reg. 14201 (April, 1074).

B. Composition o/ Committee.
(1) The Committee shall be composed of ,

nine (9) members appointed by the Mayor budget
of the Municipality. One (1) of tho Commit- the Din
tee members shall be a member of the Bor- •"•!?.'?!

h C i l f th h f R l l

Section 2. In order lo finance the cost of
the Improvement or purpose not covered by
application of the down payment, negou-
able bonds are hereby authorized to be
Issued In the principal amount of 586,500
pursuant lo the Local Bond Law. In antici-
pation of the Issuance of the bonds, negoti-
able bond anticipation holes are hereby
authorized lo be.Issued pursuant to and
within the limitations proscribed by the Loc-"~
al Bond Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereby
authorized and the purpose for the financ-
ing of which the bonds are to be Issued Is
the Sewer Reconstruction Program
throughout the Borough, Including televi-
sion analysis of the System and the repair
and Improvement of the system Identified
by such television analysis of the System
and Including all work and materials neces-
sary therefore or Incidental thereto.

(b) The estimated amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued for the Improvement or
purpose Is as staled In Section 2 hereof.

(c)JThe estimated cost of the improve-
ment or purpose Is equal to Ihe amount of
the appropriation herein made therefor.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes
1 0 r 7 h i r U f ~ r r "
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Section
B

ers of tho p
Ihe Municipality.

C, The members of the Commlttoe shall
elect from among their number a Chairman,
who shall act as the presiding officer ol the
commllloo, and there shall bo appointed a
Secrotary to the Commlttoe. The Socretary
need not be a member of the Commllloo
and may be compensated for services

. rendered If authorized by the Municipality.
D. No member of the Commutes shall

rocelvo compensation from the Municipality
for his services on the Commllloo, with the
exception of the Secrolary as provided
above.

Section A247-23 (Borough's Right lo
Terminate) In addition-to all other rights or
powors pertaining to the Borough of Rosol-
lo Park by virtue of thi f h i e r h

Block 1008. bimonslons of Lot: (Approxi-

esl Cross Strool: Sllualo on Iho Norihwos-

or olhor health causes "resulting from
omploymonl olhor than wllh Iho Borough of
Rosollo Park, bul excluding Iho offtuty

inments and work details Ihnl are sla-

Polloo or his deslg-

sent Incorporated horoln.
Soctlon A247-13 (Establishing a -Rale

Structure for CATV' Rocoptlon sorvlcoo)
The Municipality having dolormlnod that
tho ratos proposod In tho application lor
cablo tolovlslon rocopllon aro roasonablo,
approvos thorn ao prosonlod, oubjoct lo
review ond regulation by tho Board, If por-
mlllod by law.

._ . of this franchise or olhor-
wlso, Iho Borough of Rosollo Park rosorvos
Iho right to tormlnalo and cancel any agree-
ment and/or consent given In tho event Iho
cablo company:

(1) Becomes Insolvent, unable or unwlll-

ecited and stated:
(a) The Improvement or purpose

described In Section a of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expense. It Is an
Improvement or purpose that the Borough
may lawfully undertake as a general
Improvement, and no part of the cost there-
of Has been or shall be specially assessed
on property specially benefltted thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of the
Improvement.or purpose wllhln the limita-
tions of the Lgcal Bond Law, according lo
Ihe reasonable life thereof computed from
the date of the bonds authorized by this
bond ordinance, Is 40 years. '

(c) The Supplemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Low has boon
duly propared and filed In the Olflco of the
Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate
thereof has boon tiled In tho Office of the
Director of the Division of Local Govern-
ment Sorvlces In Iho Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the-Stalo-of-Now-Jersey.
Such statement shows that Iho gross debt
of the Borough as defined In tho Local Bond
Law Is Incroasod by Iho authorization of Ihe
bonds and nolos provided In this bond ordi-
nance by $294,S00, and Ihe obligations
aulhorlzod horoln will be wllhln all debt lim-
itations proscribed by that Law.

tlmes as may be determined by the chief
financial officer; provided that no note shall
mature lalor than one year from Us dale.
The notes shall bear Interest at such rate or
rales and be In such form as may be deter-
mined by Ihe chief financial officer. The
chief financial officer shall dotermlno all
matters In connection with notes Issued .
pursuant lo this ordinance, and the chief
financial officer's signature upon the notes
shall be.concluslve evidence as lo all such
determinations. All notes Issued hereunder
may be renewed from time to time subject
to Ihe provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A2-e(a).
The chief financial officer Is hereby author-

. Ized lo sell part or all of Ihe notes from time
lo lime al publlo or private sale and lo detlv-
or thorn to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of tho purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their dales to the
dale of dollvery thereof. The chief financial
officer Is directed to report In writing to the '
governing body at Ihe meeting next sue-
coodlng 'the dale whon any sale or delivery
of the notes pursuant lo this ordinance Is
made. Such report must Include the

amount, Ihe description, me interest rate
and the maturity schedule of lho notes sold,

>talnod and tho name of the .

Ing to pay Its dobts or adjudgod bankrupt. •
(2) Attempts to ovade any provisions of

this ordinance or practices fraud or deceit

(d) ArTaggrogato amount not exceeding
$35,000 for Hems of oxponso listed In and
permitted under N.J.S.A. 40A2-20 Is
Included In Iho estimated cost Indlcalod
herein for the purpose or Improvement. Of

ThorO'lb a run LUMUI i/uouiuuun O
lho Union County .Sheriffs Olllco.
The Sheriff rooorvoo the right to adjourn

this solo.
2UCKER. GOLDBERG, BECKER,
AND ACKERMAN, ATTORNEYS,
Phono Numbor 1-201-763-7700
File Numbor, XCZ-25468
CX-053-05 (STL 4 RPL)

RALPH FROEHUCH

U1B47 Rosollo Patk Leader
June 10, 25, July 2, 0,1002 (Fee: 500.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE 'PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J. '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Iho fol-
lowing proposod ordinance was Introduced
ana passod on first reading by the Mayor
and Council ol tho Borough of Hosollo Park,
In the Counly of Union, N.J., at a publlo
mooting hela on Thursday evening, June
25, 10S2 and lhal said ordinance will be
takon up for passage Thursday evening
July 0,1902 al 7:30 p.m., prevailing llmo, or
as soon thereafter as said matter can be

. reached, at tho regular mooting of said
ind Council!

^rw! ,H,^ / n a f e a
nconsistency and Sorylcoo) SECTION 3

niofu, uuu V^UUIIGII lU'UU IIUIU OI mO UOr-
ough Hall In said Borough of Rosollo Park,
and Hal all persons Interested therein will
be glvon an opportunity to be hoard con-
cerning same.

By order of Ihe Mayor ond Council of Ihe
Borough of Rosollo Pork.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough' Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 1705
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE

MAYOR AND MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK TO EXE-
CUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
FSyMTY ° F UNION TO' MODIFY THE

Jch inconsistency,
SECTION III. This ordlnnnco shall tako

U2000 Rosello Park Loador,
July z, 1002 ' ('poo: $3o;75)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK '
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Introduced
and possod on first reading by Ihe Mayor
and Council of Ihe Borough of Roselle Park,
In the county of Union, N.J., al a public
meeting held on Thursday ovenlng, June
25, 1992 and lhal said ordinance will be
taken up for passage Thursday evening
July 0,1002 at7:30 p.m., prevailing lime, or
as soon thereafter as said matter can bo
roachod, at tho regular mooting of sold
Mayor and Council lo be hold at tho Bor-
ough Hall In said Borough of Rosalie Park,
and thai all persona Interested therein will
be glvon an opportunity to be hoard con-
cerning same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough ol Rosollo Park.

~ ~ ^ ""JULIA K. KAULFERS

WHEREAS, cerloln Fodoral funds aro
potonllally available to Ihe County of Union
undor Tlllo I of the Housing and Community

• Development Act of 1074. as amended,
commonly known as Community Develop-
ment Block Grams; and . -w

WHEREAS, II Is nocossarv lo amend an
existing Intorlocnl sotvlcoa-ilgreomonl lor
the County arutits-pdoplo to benolll from

. ^WHEREAS, an agreement has been
^_-—-jffoposod under which tho Borough of

Rosello Park and Iho County of Union In
cooperation wllh other municipalities will
modify an Inlerlocal Sorvlcos Program pur-
suanl lo N.J.S.A. 40:00A-1; antf

WHEREAS, II Is In the best Interests of
' the Borough of Rooollo Park lo enlor Into

suchi an agreement: now therefore
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

CouncJI of Ihe Borough of Rosollo Parklhul
ho agreement entitled "AgregnionHtfMod-

Ify Inlorlocal Servlcos~AOroornont dated
pocembo/.J4r-1074, tor the Purposo of
IrmartlrrB a Description of Acllvlllosfor Iho

• - - Elghleonlh Year Union Counly Community
2?" l 0 P"S," l P""* ? » " ' P'ooram," a

ORDINANCE NO. 1706
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAP-

TER A247JnrELEVISION FRANCHISE) OF
"THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW"JERSEY-

BE IT ORDAINED, by Ihe Borough of
Rosello Patk, In the Counly of Union, stato
ol Now Jorsoy:

SECTION 1. Chapter A247-(Tolovlslon
Franchise) of Iho Rosollo Park Code Is
hereby amended as follows:

Secllon A247-1 (Dorlnlllons) The follow.
Ing terms, phrases, words, ond tholr dorlva-'
lions shall have the following rrteanlngs as
Indicated: „ - ' •

A, "Munlclpallty"ls the Borouoh of Rosol-
lo Park .:- -

B. "Company" Is tho grantee of rights
„undor this ordlnanco and is known as Sub-.

urban Cablovlslon, a unit of Maclean Hum-
or Company . . . .
• C. "Cable Television Act" or "Act" Is
Chapter 188 of Ihe Laws of Iho 8lato of
New Jorsey, 1072, also Identllled as Now
Jersey Slatutoe 40:5A-1 el soq,

In addition lo the above definitions, all
definitions Included In the rules ond regula-
tions of Ihe Federal Communications Com-
mission portfllnlnfj to Iho regulation o(cable
television end all dorlnlllons Included In Ihe
"Office of Cable TolovlslgnrBtiard of Ro(ju-
lotory Commlsslononr wllhln.Iho Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection and
EnorgyrVJTihln Ihe Slalo of Now Jorsey aro
incorporated In this ordlnanoe by reference
as If sol forth In full.

Section A247-2 (Stalomont of Findings)
A publlo hearing concornlng the consent
heroin granted fa tho Company was hold
after proper publlo notice pursuant to tho
terms and conditions of Ihe Acl. Said hoar-
Ing hovlni

and Sorvlcoo)
In addition lo Iho allocation of channolo

and channol capacity sot forth In Us applica-
tion, Ihe company shnll maintain tho follow-
ing facllltloa ana Inlorconnocilng sorvlcos
on a cost-plus-lnbor/malorlals basis lo tho
Municipality and without cost to Iho Rosollo
Park Board of Education:

A, Oablo drop linos lo all school buildings
of Iho Rosolle Park Board of Education;
Municipal Building; and Rosollo Park Froo
Publlo Library, nil locntod wllhln the Munici-
pality. All of tho aforesaid buildings shall bo
provldod with sufflcjont signal strength lo
allow further distribution wllhln all parts of
such buildings without additional amplifica-
tion. A suitable terminal devlco shall bo
supplied al each cablo drop lo allow a direct
Intorfaco with standard television receivers..

B. Input capacity lo pormlt cnblo coaling
from throe (3) buildings roforrod to In Sub-
socllon A nl no cost to Ihe Municipality. Tho
Company shall supply Iho appropriate
Inlorfaco equlpmonl al Iho hoad ond lor
retransmission throughout tho Municipality.

- C. Tho cablo operator shall provide four
(4) access programming channols and
shall provide accoss tlmo to non-
commercial public, govornmonial and odu-
callonnl entitles to lho oxtonl such accosts
was promised lo Ihe Municipality as sol
forth In Ihe application on pago 11, soc. 3.

D. Closed-circuit two-way vldoo trans-
mission botwoen all school buildings of tho
Borough of Rosollo Park Board of Educa-
tion as located In Iho Municipality and In tho
Borough of Rosolle Park. Tho Intorfaco for

tho price obtc
purchaser.

Section 6. The capital budget of tho Bor-
ough of Rosolle Park Is hereby amended to
conform with tho provisions of this o«JP~
nance lo tho extent of any Inconsistency

, _ „ _ . . „ , , „ . horowllh. The resolution In the form promuh-
upon the Borough. herein tor the purposo or Improvement. Of gotod by Iho Local Finance Board showing

SECTION 2. This ordlnanco shall tako . ' 't>.ta amount, $31,000 was oellmalod-for—rul|-doiall"orthe~arriendod~capllalT>uago1
olfocl Immediately upon final adoption and inSSS,"°/Vi? ofoKponsg In bond ordinance and capital program as approvod by the -

' " - according lo law and upon f i o / e o r tne Borough rnaly adoplod Juno Director of tho Division of Local Govom-
» r-_. ( « io»o u <um . . . . . . . • i . . l . 3 • . . . u — mom Sorvlcos Is on filo wllh Iho Clork and Is

available there for publlo Inspection.
-Socllon 6. Tho following additional rnat-

16Ts~aTS~noroBy determined,"" declared,
recllod and staled:

(a) Tho Improvomont or purpose
described In Secllon 3 of. this bond ordi-
nance Is nol a curront expense,* It Is an
Improvomonl or purpose that the Borough
may lawfully undertake as a general
Improvomont, and no port ol the cost there-
of has boon or shall bo spoclally assossod
on property specially benollltod thereby.

(b) The porlod of usofulnosa of tne
Improvomonl or purpose wllhln Iho limita-
tions of Iho Local Bond Law, according lo
tho roasonablo life thoroof computod from
the date of the bonds aulhorlzod by this
bond ordlnanco, Is 40 years. : .

(c) Tho Supplemental: Debt Statement
roqulrod bV-tlio Local Bond Law has been

SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances Inconsistent wllh the provisions
of this ordlnanco are horeby repealed.
U2000 Rosollo Patk Loador,
July 2, 1002 (Foo: $104.25)

shal be at vldoo; for 'receipt, lho Inlerfaco
shall be BUllable for standard television
rocolvora.

E. Technical assistance, Interactive con-
vortors and alhor Itomg necessary lo Implo-
monl a sondor-rocolvor Intoracllvo capabili-
ty as an educational pilot project In Iho
Rosollo Park Board ol Education school
systom. This projocl shnll oncompnoo
Intorachool Ond homo school Instructions.

F. Technical consultation and sorvlcos lo
provlda assistance In the propnratlon of

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union Counly, N.J. ''

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an
ordlnanco, title of which Is sol forth below,
was finally paaaod and approvod by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of Rosel-
le Park at a publlo mooting held In Iho Bor-
ough Hall, 110 E; Wootftold Avonuo, Rosol-
lo Park, N.J., on June 25, 1092,

ORDINANCE NO. 1703
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING A

SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION OF
$310,000 IN AND BY THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF $294,600
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH
FOR FINANCING PART OF THE
APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
RO8ELLE PARK IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (nol loss than two-
thirds of all the members tharoof alllrma-
t|voly. concurring) AS FOLLOWS:
' Socllon 1, Tho Improvomont described In
Section 3 of this bond ordlnanco hao
heretofore boon authorized lo be undorla-
kon by Ihe B6rough of Rosolle Park, Now
Jorsoy as a gonorol Improvement. For the

'Improvement or purpoeo doscribed In Soc-
tlon 3, Ihoro Is horoby appropriated Iho sup-
plomonlal amount of $310,000, such sum
bolng In addition lo Ihe $310,000 appro-
prlalod Ihorofor by bond ordinance 01678
of tho Borough finally adopted June 15,
1000, and being In addition to the $210,000
appropriated Ihorofor by bond ordinance
#1000 of Iho Borough finally adopted Juno
14,1000, and Including the sum of $16,500
as Iho additional down payment required by
tho Local Bond Law. Tho additional down
payment Is now available by virtue of provi-
sion for down payment or for capital

mated Ihoretor heroin.
Section 7. Any grant monoys rocolvod for

Iho purposo doscrlbod In Socllon 3 horoot
shall bo applied either lo dlrocl paymont of
lho cost of the Improvomonl or to payment
of Iho obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordlnanco. -Tho amount of obllgallons
aulhorlzod bul nol Issuod horeundor shall
bo roducod lo the oxtenl that such funds aro
so usod—

Secllon a. Tho Borough ronsonably
oxpects lo relmburso any expenditures
towards tho costs of Iho Improvement or
purpose doscribed In Section 3 of this bond
ordlnanco and paid prior to Ihe Issuanco of
any bonds or nolos oulhorlzod by IhlB bond
ordlnnnco wllh tho procooda of such bonds . — . , . „ • - , ••-,- ,_ • - . —
or nolos. No fundo from sources other than—dylirpFoparod and fllod In Iho olflce of the
tho bonds or noloo aulhorlzojUiorolrTnais cJ°_'ki.nna'A<?0.mR!.0.10 .oxocotoddopMcate

i- 7

boon or Is roasonablyosTpoctod to bo
rosorvod, allocalod on a long-term basis or

"Othorwloo sot aaldo by tho Borough, or any
mombor of tho onmo control group" as lho

.Borough, wllhln tho.manning of Treasury
Rogulallons Socllon 1.1501(1), pursuant to
tholr budgol or financial policies with
respect to any oxpondlturos to bo reim-
bursed. This Soctlon Is Inlondod to be and

Clork, and a comploto executed duplicate
thoroof has been tiled In the Office of Iho
Director of tho Division of Local Govom-
mont Services In the Dopartmoht of Com-
munity Affairs of the Stale of NOW Jorsoy,
Such statement shows that the gross debt
of the Borough as dollnod In Iho Local Bond
Law Is Increased by the authorization of Ihe
bonds and notes provided In this bond ordl-
nonce by $08,500, ond Ihe obligations

JULY 2, 1992

Area gridiron standouts excel inAIUStargame-
m-style

hereby Is a declaration of the Borough's authorized herein will be wllhln all debt llnv
offlclallntonllo reimburse any axpondlluros Motions prescribed by.that Law. - - .
towards Ihe costs of the Improvomont or (d) An aggregate amount nol exceeding'—
purpose doscrlbod In Socllon 3 horoof lo bo
Incurred and paid prior 14 tho Issuanco of

actual system design, plane and spoclllca- .._.. ... ,._, . . ... _,..._.
tone for cable tolovlslon capability wllhln .--tmprovomonl purposes In one or more pre-
Iho Rooollo Pork school system. Tho corri^ •••--••• - - • - • - J •-•-

' - -" '- ' ' - ' sro -i " ' '
r tap.

bonds or notes aulhorlzod herein In nccor-
dance with Troasury Rogulallons Socllan
1.103-18, and no action (or Inaction) will DO
an arllllco or dovlco In accordance with
Troasury Regulation Soctlon 1.103-13(1) or
1.14S-0T(g) To avoid, In whole or In part,
arbitrage yield restrictions or arbltrago
rebate requirements, .

Socllon 0. The full faith tfnd crodll of Iho
Borough are horoby plodgod lo Iho punctu-
al paymont of the principal of and Ihe Intor-
esl on tho obligations aulhorlzod by this
bond ordinance, Tho obligations shall bo
dlrocl, unlimited obligations ol the Borough,
and tho Borough shall bo obligated to lovy
ad valorem toxos upon all the taxable real
property wllhln Ihe Borough for the pay-
ment of tho obligations and the Interest
thereon without limltollon as to rate or
amount. • .
' Soctlon 10.'This bond ordinance shall

Ikke effect 20 days aflor Ihe first publication

$7,000 for lloms of expense listed In and
pormllled under N.J.S.A. 4OA:2-2O Is
Included In the estimated cost Indlcalod
horoln for tho purpose or Improvement.

8oc!lon 7. Any grant moneys received for
Ihe purpose doscrlbod In Section 3 horoof
shall be applied either to direct paymont of
the coal of tho Improvomonl or to payment
of Ihe obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordinance. The amount of obligations
authorized but1 not Issued horounder shall
be reduced lo the extent that such funds are
so UBod. . . : .

Secllon 0. The Borough reasonably
expects to reimburse any expenditures
towards the oosts of the Improvement or
purpose described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance and paid prior to Ihe Issuance of
any bonds or nolos authorized by this bond
ordinance with tho proceeds of such bonds .
or notos. No funds torn sources other lhan
Ihe bonds or notos authorized heroin has'
^boen -or Is reasonably expooted to be
rosorvod, allocated on a long-torm basis or

...- ..— -..- , — „ „ . , . vlouoly adopted budgols.
pany shall also provide, whero noodod, Secllon 2. In order to finance Ihe oddl-
llmo base correction tovJdoB tapes sup- llonal cost of Ihe Improvomonl or purposo take eftocl 20 days aflor Iho first publication reserved, allocated on a long-lorm basis or
pllod by lho Roool^PaflTBonrd of Educn- not covered by oppllcatlon of tho additional hereof, after flnaf adoption, as provldod by otherwise set aside by Ihe Borough, or any
™". " .KS 1 S?'£" rw | l. l! ln_!ha Municipality down paymont,, negotiable. bonds . are Iho Local Bond Law. _ . „ H . member ol Ihe same 'control group" as the

Boroughi wllhln Ihe meaning of Treasury
Regulations Section 1.1501(1), pursuant lo
their budgot or financial. policies with

—-t—:—: — - -—, >•—uw..—— . —w..*» . «..x ...— »» *-"r . | » I I U U w. '«M«.a<,wi, TIII,I,,, respool to any expenditures -to be rolm-
anticipation notes are hereby aulhorlzod lo •••'-1-1 <•--'•••?- •• •• .-..jr? . _ . - / _ . . _ • - -
bo Issuod pursuant lo and wllhln Ihe limita-
tions proscribed by Ihe Local Bond Law.

Secllon 3. (a) The Improvemonl hereto-
fore authorized and Iho purpose for the

tion school oyotorn wllhln tho Munlclpnlliy
and wlthln-lna Borough of Ronollo Park.

J3r Comploto Intorconnocllon ol all sar-
—VIco5 bolwoon all school buildings of tho

Board of Education school syslom within
the Borough pf Rosollo Park and wllhln Iho
Municipality.

Socllon A247-15 (Emergency Uso) Tho
company shall bo roqulrod lo havo tho
capability to override dt the hood end tho

dawn payment, negotiable bonds are
horoby authorized lo bo Issued In tho princi-
pal amount of $204,500 pursuant to lho
Local Bond Law. In anticipation of tho ^
Issuanco of. the bonds, negotiable bond
anticipation notes are horeby authorized lo

July

nl,Mayo;and^un,c» &SHK

T FURTHER PORDWNED' ft?hnia. h - I I I iiP»Kc.ii* i~ lnS h s

onaSLSi Immodlololy
a m °a n , ' k Loader,

d^MtnCoWavlno1oJo|Jed
n l B n l ° hearing all comhionls regard ng the
quallllcallonK of Iho Company To rocolve

audio portion of lho oablo tolovlslon system
In order to permit Ihe broadcasting of
omorgonoy moasagoo by lho governing
body of Iho Munlclpnlliy.

_ Socllon A247-16 (Spoclallzod Sorvlcos)
I n the ovont that lho Municipality dolor-
mlnos that II Is nocossary and feasible (or II
to contract wllh tho company for tho pur-
ppsosi of providing olhor spoclallzod ser-
vices Including two-way sorvlco, then the

authorized and Iho purposo for the
financing ol which Iho bonds are lo be
Issuod Is the Borough's contribution to Ihe
construction of a sludgo dowalorlng facility
by the Jolnl .Mooting of Essex and Union
Countlos and Ihe city of Elizabeth as
described In bond ordinance »1600 of the
Borough finally adopted June 14,1000 ond
bond ordlnanco 01578 of the Borough final-
ly adoptod Juno 15, 1000*

(b) Th timted i

STATEMENT.
The bond ordinance published horowllh

has boon finally adopted on June 26,1082
and Iho 20-day .period of llmllatlon wllhln
which a suit, acllon or proceeding quostlon-
Ing the validity of such ordinance can be
cpmmencod, as provided In Ihe Local Bond
A w , has begun to run from Ihe dale of Ihe
first publication of this statement.

JULIA K. KAULFERS, Borough Clerk
U2005 Rosolle Park Leader,

^July.2, 1002 (Foo: $00.25)

Heo: $24.00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
Ploaoo tako notlco that an Application

as been mado to tho Board of Adjustment
f tho Township of Springfield bv ~

ptod Juno 15, 1000
Tho estimated maximum amount of

b Icompany shall bo roqulrod to apply to tho
£lalo Board ol Public Utility Commissioners

ospool to any expenditures to be reim
bursed. This Section Is Intended to be ond
horeby Is a declaration of Ihe Borough's
official Intent lo reimburse any expenditures
towards the costs of the Improvement or
purpose described In Seotlon 3 hereof to be
Incurred and paid prior 16 Ihe Issuance of
bonds or notes authorized heroin In accor-
dance with Treasury Regulations Secllon
1.103-1 a, and no action (or Inaction) will be
an artifice or device In accordance with
Treasury Regulation Section 1.103-13(1) or
1.140-9T(g) To avoid, In whole or In parl,
arbitrage yield restrictions or arbitrage
rebate requirements.

Soctlon 0. The full faith and credit of Ihe
Borough aro horeby pledged lo Ihe punctu-
al paymont of Ihe principal of and Ihe Inter-

Max Shormnn, Eon. lor a Use Variance and
Preliminary ond Final Silo Plan Approval
and Conditional uoo Pormll for a restaurant
to bo locatod al 222 Mountain Avonuo, pre-
mises further doslgnnlod as Lot 34, Block
05 on Iho Sprlngllold Township Tax Atlas,
and for such bulk; dlmonslonnl and other
variances, If any, as may be roqulrod for tho
approval of lho said Applications. Applicant
also cooko dalormlnallon by tho Board of
Adjuslmonl that any shortfalls apropos bulk
and dlmonslonal requirements as more
speclllcnlly referenced on Site Plan aro val-
id prooxlsilng n f m i n d

are adequate and loaolblo.
Section A247-3 (Grant of Municipal Con-

sent) The Municipality heroby grants to the
company Its consent to place In, upon,
along, across, above, over, and under Iho
public highways, slrools, alloys, sldowalks,
and olhor public places In Iho Municipality
all polos, wires, eablos, undorground con-
duits, conductors, and fixtures nocossary to
build, operate, and maintain a system of
cable television In lho Munlclpnlliy,

Socllon A247-4 (FranchlB6Tprm).Tho
consont horoln granlod shall oxpiro Ion (10)
yonro from tho dalo ol tho expiration ol tho
existing cortlllcalo of approval.

Socilon A247-5 (Foosf Pursuant lo tho
lorma and condlllonn of lho Aot, Iho Com-
pany shall, during oach year of operation
under-lho consent granlod heroin, pay to

Channol) Tho company shnll bo roqulrod lo
provlao ono channol on which ihoro shall
be provldod programming olhor than lhal
rocolvod Irom broadcast channels; which
shall be subject lo Ihe exclusive control of
tho company.

Soctlon A247'10 (Liability Insurance)
i to maintain an.' *Tho company agrobs lo main

In force and ojfocf at Its solo expense al all
and koep

kf pre-oxisiinTn6n.confor7nTng'userand Soss'reveflSos'tro'm in'r l f fE??11°' l h o

walvors aro, lhoroforo roauosiad P .u rov°nuos from all rocurrlno chnrnoo
u This App'lcffiM.MulScI for a Public subocnborsToto ffi1tt , t o ^ n & b y

Hoarlnn at. Iho Municipal Building; 1.00'" ^ K ' J W . 1 ? W.Hb!olol°vlslon rocopllon
Mountain Avonuo, Townahlp of Sprlnnllold
Mounloln Avonuo, Township of Sprln
on Tuonday, July 21, 1002 at 0:00 P.M.
and, whon Iho culondnr Id cnllod, all por-
sans Intorostod In said Application may
appoar ollhor In poroon, by agent or Allor-

ocrlboro tolls cablo lolovlslon racopllon
sorvlco In lho, MUnlclpallly or any amount
pormlttod by tho Now Jorsoy Cablo Tolovl-
slon Act or othorwloo allowod by law.

In addition to Iranchloo foos as sot forth
SSH!'l!.?H6.urSS.n 5?.y?yJ«l9.n.wJI! pay 'ho

Union during tho term of this consont suffi-
cient liability Insurance naming tha Munici-
pality as an Insured and Insuring against
loss for any claim, suit, Judgment, oxocu-
lion, or demand of any Kind whatsoever.

Suburban shall at all llmos maintain a
:omprohonQlvo gonoral liability Insurance
wllcy wllh a slnglo limit amount of
(1,000,000 covorlng liability for any doom,
sorsonal Injury, proporty damages or other
lability arising out of Its construction and
)porallon of lho cablo lolovlslon oyatom,
Incl an ox COM liability (or "unrtbrolla") policy
n Iho amount of $10,000,000. Tho Borough
sf Rosollo Parkshall boipnmod as an nddl-
lonnl Inaurod undor said policy.

Socllon A247-1S (Application, Incorpor-
stod by roloronce) All promises, convon-
into, warranllos, roprosontatlans, stato

nance #1600 of Iho Borough finally adoplod
Juno 14,1000 and tho $294,500 bonds or
notos outhorlzod horoln.

(c) Tho estimated cost of the Improva-
monl or purposo Is $830,000, Including Ihe
$310,000 appropriated by bond ordinance
01576.of Iho Borough finally adopted Juno
15, 1000, the $210,000 appropriated by
bond ordinance If 1600 of the Borough final-
ly adoplod Juno 14,10B0 and the $310,000
appropriated heroin.'

Socllon 4. All bond anticipation rtotas
Isouod horeundor shall mature al such
tlmos as may bo dolormlnod by Ihe'chlef
financial olflcor; provldod lhal no note shall
mature later than one year from Its dalo.
Tho notos shall bear Intorosl al such rate or
rales and be'In such form as may bo dolor-
mlnod by lho ehlof financial olflcor. Tho
chief financial olllcer shall, datdrmlne all
manors In connection with notos Issuod
pursuant to this ordinance, and tho chief

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE SEWER RECONSTRUCTION
PROGRAM IN AND BY THE BOROUGH
OF ROSELLE P.ARK, INTHE COUNTY OF

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an
ordinance, tlllo of which Is set forth below
Was flnallyjpassod and approved by the
Mayor andCouncll of Ihe Borough offlosol- ...,-_, r ,

ouikfraWoUE^ffi^^
to P i r k i l J nn J U M S B ffi Rosel- bond ordinance. The obllgallons shall be
10 h-arK, g g ^ on juno 25, 1002. dlroot, unlimited obllgallons oftho Borough,

BOND ORDINANCE P R O V I E U N S FOB °Hd l h o B o r a uBh shall be obllgalod to lovy
PiJNi!^t!?i!'£'R*?±'i. r n y y j y i N ^ r O n ad valorem taxos upon all the toxablo real

proporty within Ihe Borough for Ihe pay-
ment of the obligations and tho Interest
thereon without limitation1 ns to rale or
amount. . .

Socllon 10. This bond ordinance shall
tako olfoct 20 days after Ihe first publication
horoof after final adoption, as provldod by
Iho Local Bond Law;

STATEMENT
The-bond ordinance published herewith

has been finally adopted on June 25,1002
and tho 20-day porlod of limitation wllhln
which 0 suit, acllon or procoodlng question-
ing the validity of such ordinance can bo

' oamrnoncod, as provldod In tho Local Bond. .
»Law. has begun 10 run.from the date of the

•• first publication ol this 8faldmont.c
JULIA K. KAULFERS,

. u . : „ .. „ Borough Clork
U2006 Rosollo Park Loador,
July 2, 1002 (Foo: $78.75)

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not loss than two-
thirds of all the members thoroof affirma-
tively concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Soctlon 1. The Improvomont doscribed In
Secllon 3 of this bond 01 "

ough of Rosolle Park, Now Jersey as a&on-
oral Improvement. For tho Improvemonl or
purpose doscrlbod In Soctlon 3, thoro Is
horoby appropriated tho sum of $70,000,
Including Ihe sum of $3,600 as Ihe down

appoar e hor n Dorson bv nnont nr Aimr i«ii«... . .u """""'"'un win puy mo mis, warrantios, roprosomaiians, stato-
Soy and prooonl anyirJSul an^bJoctlonL u u u " ° • «nunlelpalliy for accoos -ranis, torms and provisions ol every kind

^^Xliaa^^ Soj;rof,l,renowa,,,2.0oPorcab,e t S " ^ . ^ !
Publlo Nollco Is

vantlng of this Application. All papers por-
.->a!n!ng-lo-lh!a..Apptlcatlon-rnay.-bo-soorHn-

the onlco ol the Administrative Ollicor of Ihe
Board olAdluotmont of Iho Township of
RprlnQflo d. localod In Iho Annex Building,

0 N.Trlvol Slrool bolwoen tho hours of
"1 A.M. and 2:00 P.M.

BAGEL CHATEAU OF
SPRINGFIELD, INC.

By: Max Sherman, —

ZU N.
o:oo ,

- yoar _
•^SlSSST.. 1 * » * , - n - , ™ - - j - i r ihufBFy-Sro':etaoined.to"ba^(hcn7paralod in
s u b s e t p lh. l'Ta.n0WnT - S 0 ^ W>'«>SB this ordl(ianco by reforonco os'lf iof forth In

3rd yoar of Iho ronowal - $1.25 oof cablo
subscriber

4th through 10 yonro of lho ronowal -
$0.50 per cable subsctlbor each your

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES
' ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS 1 A A E O '

uant to lho Rovlsod S l lu t f N J 1037 Til
. ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
that pursuant to lho Rovlsod Slalutos of Now Jorsoy, 1037 Title 54, Chaplor S, and Iho nmondmanii. nnrl

?LU3LQ2' s!a U > o ( N«w J«™«y will soil nl PublloAucllon in tho Town'Ha I 100 MounPnln Avonuo s S l S

U2132 Sprlngllold
July 2, 1002 (Foe: $16.50)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing proponed ordlnanco was Introducod
and passod on first reading by tho Mavor
and Council of tho Borough ol Rosollo Paik,
In the County of Union, N.J,, at a publlo
mooting hold on Thursday ovenlng, Juno
25, 1002 and that snld ordlnanco will bo
taken up for passago Thursday evening
Julys, 1802 at 7:30 p.m., prevailing tlmo, or
as soon thereafter ar said matter can be
reached, al the regular mooting of Bald
Mayor,and Counollio be held at the Dor-
ouoh Hall In said Borough of Rosello Patk,
and that all persons Intorostod therein will
be Ojvon an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning same.

ot
to
o
h

.50 por cable subsctlbor each your
Section A247-8 (Frnnchloo Torrltory)

Tho consont granted horoln lo Iho company
sha I apply to Iho full oxlont of tho proporty
onokwodby Iho geographical boundarlos
of tho Municipality.

Socllon A247-7 (Conotrucllon Corllllca-
llon) Tho Company has corllflod lhal all
construct on Is comploto wllhln Iho Borough
of Rosollo.Park.

Socllon A247-0 (Sorvlce and Exlon-
slonB) Tho company shall be roqulrod to
otfor cable tnlovlolon service, on Its syslam
to any Demon's residence or buslnoss
ocated In Iho franchlco territory doscrlbod
horoln In aocordanco wllh tho proposod
sorvlcos doscrlbod In Iho application of Iho
company lor which consonl Is granlod

.Any additional extension of the syslam
which IB nocossff.y In Iho luture but nol con-
templated In Iho application shall bo mndo
In accordance with tho lino extension policy
pf the pfllco of Cablo Tolovlslon as prouonl-
ly or horoaftor promulgated. „
Condition") A247'° (Maintenance*, of

A. In the ovont that tho company or Its
agents shall disturb any pavomonl, street,
Bldowalk, alloy, way, or olhor Burlaco or any
olhor natural or arllllolal condition In lho
existing topography of tho Munlcloalllv, tha

Secllon A247-20 (Soparablllly) If any
soctlon, subsocllon, senlonco, clauso,
phrase, or portion of this ordlnanco Is for
any reason hold Invalid or unconstitutional
by any court or foderal or stale agenoy of
po'mpolont Jurisdiction, such portion snail
bo doomed a soparato, distinct, and Indo-
pondoht provision, ond Its Invalidity or
unconalltutlonallly shall nol alfocl tho validi-
ty of tho remaining portions of tho
ordlnanco.

Secllon A247-21 (Consistency wllh Fed-
oral and Btalo Rules, Rogulallons, and
Orders)

A. II any provision ol this ordlnanco
should now or horoallor bo In conflict with
any stale or federal rules, regulations, or
Orders regulating cable tolovlslon systoms
or franchises, such slalo or fodoral rulos,
regulations, or ordors shall be enforced
over tho conlllctlng lorms of this ordinance,
and Iho company shall comply with such
rulos, renujallons, and ardors and nol be
doomod in violation horoof..

B. All present stato and fedoral rulos,
regulations, and orders regulating oablo
television sysloms and franchises as wall
as such lulure amendments and now rulos,
regulations, and orders aro doomod Incor-
porated In this ordinance by reference as If

-fiortonhMn full. • . . •
Socllon A247-23 (Advisory Commllloo)
A. As a means to assisting In develop-

ment ol municipal programs, 0 cammlltoe
shall be formed known as Ihe "Rosollo Park

cortlflod chock or monoy ordor, or tho

lnl?iOst<>todi'uPyP7,"i002,bSrSOser torth'boloT ° ' ' h ° P 0 ' 6 0 " 8 ° O n " " " W h O m 8 0 l d tB )<08 ' «B80»«w«nls and charges ore duo, Including
Given undor my hand this 11th day of Juno, 1002

No. Block/Lot Location

3.

a.
e.
7.
e.
e.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14,

24/10
61.01/34
60/30
Sa/32 C007B
61/18
84/17 L_
100/16
114/6.02
125/1B
137.02«
188/17

U2000 Sprlngllold Leader July 2, 1002'

250 Morris Avo,
225 Baltusrol Ave.
60 Koolor St.
108 Short Hills Ave.
445 Morris Ave. 7-B
205 Bryant Avo.*
14 Warwick Clr.
22 Twin Oaks Oval '
100 nia 22 Center Isl.
88 Ruby St.
11 Sherwood Rd.
70 Adams Terr.
24 Fornhlll Rd.

Ownor '
Frank *~Bolll Balden
C l M i Ll

Corlnno Eckmann
_ Colloclor of Taxes
Township of Sprlngflold

Total •
Amount Duo

Frank *Bol l l Bald
Carol Marie Llssy
Jorry R. a, Jean P. Carver
Irane Goobel
Bradley H. Hanson
Qorala J. A Incaronala, Quoollolta
ChBtlOB J. 4 Vivian R; Vlncon
Aaron a, Sandra L, Bomsloln
Bruno's Wayside Inn, Inc.
David Atkinson
Paula Beklesz
[ranpj. Chollner
Emll Prlebacha

2,702.20
2,404.20
4,071.04

727.08
1,667.14
4 767.07
1,682.43
a,B12J26
2,007.43
1,158.10
3,601.31
3,614.01
2.989.07

(Fee. $48.75)

By Jit. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

EAST RUTHERFORD — While

coaches, attempted to brew the right

mix of players for the appropriate

TsitUBtionj—two—All-Area—gridiron

standouts had no problem distinguish-

ing themselves among the pack of

New Jersey's best.

v . Cameron Chadwick of Union and

' Bob Taylor of Brearley Regional both

could bo proud of their performances

Monday night in the First Fidelity

Bank New Jersey Interscholastic

Coaches Association's 14th Annual

North-South All-Star Football Classic

at Giants Stadium.

Chadwick, headed to Nassau Com-

munity College, played the entire

game in the secondary for the North,

splitting time at comerback and safe-

ty. He picked off a tipped pass in tho

first quarter and recovered a fumble in

the second. . •

"It felt good to be out there among

the best players in the state,'.' said

Chadwick, who was the recipient of a

First Fidelity Bank Scholarship. "I

just wanted to go out and do the best I

could do."

TaylorT-who-will-attend-Princeton-

Unlversity, drew raves from many

press box onlookers for his dominant

play at center. He split chores at his

Offensive lineman position with Brian

Johnson of Morris Hills. Johnson is

also headed to the Ivy League, look-

ing forward to spending his next four

^earejLDartmoUth.

"This was an amazing experience,"

said Taylor, who was the winner Of

this year's Tony Verducci Memorial

Scholarship. "Playing in Oiants Sta-

dium and working with the best play-

ers In New Jersey was great."

Chadwick and Taylor, in addition

to itarting, also saw plenty of action

on special teams for the North squad. *

Chadwick, 5-10,170, started out at

Cameron Chadwick
...INT, fumble recovery

right corner and was assigned to cover

-South—wideout-Oraig-Fantuzzi-of-

Toms River South.

Chadwick then moved to left cor-

net-back to keep an eyo on Washing-

ton Township's Andrew Sclbilia.

With 11:27 left in the first quarter,

Chadwick extended his body full

length to haul in an interception. The

pass, thrown byTCevin Foley of Cher-

ry Hill East, was tipped by another

. All-Area standout — safety Mike

Pullman of Roselle.

Foley, headed to Maryland, set the

South Jersey record wllh 53 career

touchdown passes. Last year he was

named South Jersey's Offensive Play-

er of the Year.

"I try to intimidate the opponent,"

•aid Chadwick, a first-team All-State

Bob Taylor
...provided key blocking

selection last year, for the No. 1 team

in the:state.-^TTds-was-a-good-experi^-vVillis7fforelurned ono punrfoTtwo

gained the South in yardage by a wide

marginTn the second half (a reversal

of what look place in the first half

when the South dominated yardage);*'

Taylor, 6-0,195. held his own a

a much bigger opponent — South

defensive linemen Don Kicrmeicr

(6-2, 238) of Washington Township.

"It was just an honor to play with

some of these guys," said Taylor, who

helped Brearley win its fourth North

Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 title in

1991. "It was great to be known as

one of tho best in New Jersey."

FIFTH QUARTER-—Jrhe-game

ended in a 7-7 lie. The scries Is now

deadlocked at 6-6-2 with trio other tie

coming in 1985. The South scored in

the second quarter-when Rob Mar-

shall of Clayton broke, loose for a

15-yard touchdown run. The North's

score came in lho third quarter when

quarterback Trevis Muckle of Indian

Hills found Montclair's Jason Curry

for a six-yard touchdown pass.

Fu'Uman, who will attend Rutgers,

played In the secondary from tho sec-

ond quarter on. Rosello's scholar-

athlclo, Fullrhan also.saw time as a

punt returner with Orange's Terrell

ence to get me ready for college.

Playing at Union the past four years

didn't hurt either, Chadwick recorded.

58 tackles and intercepted five passes

last year to help Union finish 11-0 and

win its record eighth North Jersey,-

Section 2, Group 4 title."

"He's one of the best defensive

backs we've ever had," said Union

head coach Lou Rettino, who was

named as one of tho North's coaches

but did not attend the game, feeling a

bit under tho weather.

Taylor, one of the state's best two-

way players in 1991, held his own at

tho lino of scrimmage against South

defensive linemen. As the North out-

yards.

Fullman, who rushed for 1,020

yards in just sever) games in 1991, did

not see time in tho backflcld. The run-

ning chores were left to Willis,

Bergen Catholic's Eric Lane, Wayne

Valley's Aaron Hall, and Pops John

of Sparta's Matt Petronzio.

Etroy Sherman of Linden, the other

All-Area standout, who was selected

to the North squad, saw action at wide

receiver.

One press box source said that the

North-South game has produced 80

NFL players of which 42 are currently

on NFL rosters. One of local note is

Tony Siragusa of Kenilworth, who

plays for the Indianapolis Colts.

Photo By Durban KokkilU

Cameron Chadwick was one of the best, If not the best,
free safeties In the state last year. He made 58 tackles
and snared five Interceptions to help lead the No. .1
team In the state, Union, to Its record eighth North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 4 championship.

Photo' By Jerry Gr«<nwa)d

Here, Bob Taylor gets sej to snap the ball to quarter-
back Jonathan Chango during action last fall. Taylor
provided key blocking on the offensive llnethat opened
up huge holes for Brearley Regional running backs. He
recorded a team-leading 101 tackles at linebacker to
lead Brearley to Its fourth North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 1 crown.

Father-Son act comes to a close
EAST RUTHERFORD — One of the great jpathe^and Son acts in_

North Jersey sports came to an end Monday night at Oiants Stadium. Bob

Taylor Jr. will now have to answer to n higher god. That god comes in the

form of the football staff at Princeton University.

Bob Taylor Sr., Brearley Regional High School's head football conch

since 1974, couldn't be prouder of what his son has accomplished on and

off tho football field. Taylor was also fortunate enough to coaoh his son in

his last game, tho First Fidelity Bank New Jersey Interscholastic Coaches -

Association's 14th Annual North-South All-Star Football Classic, .

So when it came time to"put tho past four years of coaching his son Into

perspective, a smilo stretched across Taylor's faces as wide as tho cavern-

ous Meadowlnnds Complex.

"It's really a thrill," Taylor Sr. said as I chat with him on tho field in tho

end zone of Oiants Stadium (a THRILL for mo too, believe you). "Ho was

playing with some great athletes and ho hung in there. I'm so proud

WHAT'S GOING ON

J.RrPARACHINI

because he's such a great competitor,"

The fjrfoot, 195-pound Taylor started al center and Iinobackor tho post

three years for his father, who owns a 118-51-6 mark in 18 years of ser-

vice. Brcarloy's scholar-athlcto and winner of numerous athletic and

acadcniic"srjolarships, Taylor helped the varsity football team post a

20-8-1 record during tho post three seasons.

Taylor also distinguished himself on the wrestling mat, proving to bo

__jmo_onhe_bcst i n j h ^

a shot,at Princeton as well. .

"Him being such a great competitor makes up for anything he lacks in

size," Taylor Sr. said. "Ho just gets strength from within and makes us all

proud." .. ' - . • . • ' • • ! ' . '

Monday night's game took on an after-dinner drink connotation to this

very special football relationship. That's because tho icing had already

been put on the cake. This sweet afterglow camo in the form of tho Bears'

' 1991 North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 championship. :

On a muddy, rain-drenched field in Morris County early last Decem- .

ber, Brearley Regional came back from a two-touchdown fourth-qiiartor

deficit to stun unbeaten Mountain Lakes 14-13 for its fourth sectional

' t i t l e - . ' ' • • ' ' . . . ' • • . . •'

"It's hard for me to sit back and reflect now that he's gone," said Tay-

lor Sr.7sllllimlllpg, "I'm certainly going to miss him. He's been an inspi-

ration to me as well as, I hope, I've been to him."i.

So, in a couplo of months, Taylor Sr. will assemble his 1992 troop's —

minus Bob Jrrrwho will already be mixing things up with Princeton's

freshman team. • • —

Tho years 1988,1989, 1990 and 1991, all In tho family seasons, wcro

memorable to say tho least. • •

"His competitiveness can get him through this level of ball," Taylor Sr.

"saidT'TuiinK ho can bcTvcry good college player and riontihud to enjoy

tho nice balanco of athletics and academics,"

Taylor, who stortedat center for the North and handed off to quarter-

backs Trevis Mucklo of Indian Hills and Jason Mliitcc of Palisades Park,

was honored to be among the group of athletes who saw action.

"Playing with tho best pf tho best, I'm just going to remember this for a

long time," Taylor said. • " "

;

r u S l O N S SENIOR AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL TEAM

won fivo of six games lasl.woek to movo into second plnco in the Union

County standings prior to Monday. Union swept a home doublcheader

from Berkeley Heights (21-6 and 11-1) on June 23 and lost Thursday won

at Wcstfield 5-2 and at homo against Springfield 4-2. Union fell to Rah-

way 4-3 at homo last Saturday before rebounding later in tho dny with a

4-3 win at homo against Roselle Park. . . : . _ ,

Union was scheduled to play a makeup game at home against Scotch

Plains Tuesday prior to leaving for Greensboro, N.C. and the Palamino

Tournament it's now participating in. .

Here are how the standings looked prior to Monday's action:;

Rahway (10-3), Union (9-3), Roselle (8-2), Scotch Plains (8-2), Lin-

den (7-2), Westfiold (7-6), Watchung Hills (64), Berkeley Hcighui (6-6),

Springfield (4-8), Cronford (3-10), Summit (2-5), Elizabeth (2-8), Rosel-

le Park (1-7), Kenilworth (1-8).

(Jf.R. Parachlnl Is Worrall Community jyjwspnpers' sports

editor.)

GOLF LIQUIDATION EXPLOSION
Factory Outlet/Fro SHopHLiquidation Sale

Unbelievable Prices on NAME BRAND Golf Equipment and Apparel

LOCATED AT HOLIDAY INN KENILWORTH, EXIT 138 PARKWAY (
YAMAHA • MCGREGOR • MITSUSHIBA • SLA2ENGER* LA MODE '-STAN THOMPSON . WILSON » HOGAN "

} ) : • • •
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Catting Crew^ Amoroso timo
cruise to control league foes

Cutting Crew remained undefeated
and Amoroso Limo posted a victory

^ ^ J S i l L
League action last Sunday.

Cutting Crew bested Quick Hicks
Video 9-2 at Brearley Regional High
School and Amoroso Limo topped
Opacity Funeral Home 14-11 at the
Harding School.

The standings read:
Cutting Crew, 6-0
Opacity Funeral Home, 4-2
Arnoroso Limo, 3-4 '
QuicJcJFlicks Video, 0-7

This Sunday it will be Opacity FET"
cm! Home facing Quick Flicks Video
at tho Harding School and Cutting
Crew vs. Amoroso Limo at Brearley.
Both games aro scheduled to start at 6
p.m.
- In its win against Opacity, Amor-
oso scored in the top of the first when
Gail Gengaro reached on an error,

-advanced on Tracy David's singlaand
scored on a single by Colleen Russo.
David then scored the second run of
tho inning on a fielder's choice-

Opacity came back with one run in
the bottom of the first when Sheila
Chickene walked, advanced on a fiel-
der's choice and scored on a single by
Patti Rudowski.

Opacity scored seven runs in the1

second inning, aided by two walks'

Women's Softball
and five errors. A single by Ju3y
Mack gave Opacity an 8-2 lead after
two innings.

Amoroso scored five runs in tho
third to pull to within 8-7. David and
Russo singled and scored on a double
by Daphne Montano. She later scored
on a fielder's choice. Cookie Kaulfers

• and Mary Michael both followed with
hits and later scored on a single by
Barbara Tyne and a fielder's choice.

Kaulfers later scored on a fielder's
choice.

Amoroso's final run came across
-the-plate-when-D»vid-Teached-on-«-

fielder's choice and scored on a single
by Kaulfers,

Crew took a 2-0 first-inning lead
against Flicks when Nancy Sbhnee-
lock and Mary Hanlon singled and •
scored on singles by Dawn Joyce and.
Gloria Samartine. ' ,

Crew added two more runs in the
third when Joyce doubled, Karen

OpaciiyTddedTrurrin-the-third—Fisler-singled-and-both-scored-on-sin
when Marge Kennedy reached on a
fielder's choice, advanced on Mari-
gracc Dante's single and scored on a
single by Chickene.

Amoroso took the lead in the fourth
when David singled, advanced on an
error and scored on a Montano single.
Marcy Fordney doubled in two more
runs and scored on a sacrifice fly by
Michael to give its team arTlRHead.

Opacity scored in the fourth when
Rudowski reached on an error and
scored on a double by Mack. It scored
again in tho sixth when Rudowsk!
tripled and scored on a single by
M a c k . • • ' • • . .

Amoroso added a run when Ford-
noy singled, advanced on an error and
scored on a singlo by Michele Vitalo.

gles by Joy Christodure and Donna
Lewis.

Flicks scored twice in the bottom of
tho third when Liz Carpenter singled,
advanced on a single by Patty Milne
and both scored on a single by Andrea
Czamecki.

Crow added three more runs in the
fourth when ' Schncclock singled,
Hanlon reached onTTfielder's choice
and both scored on a triple by Joyce.
A singlo by Samartine scored Joyce to
give Crow a 7-2 lead.

Crew added a run in the sixth when
Danielle Coleman singled and scoret)
on Hanlon's single and an error.

Crew's final run came in the
seventh when Fislcr singled and
scored on a singlo by Lisa VenaT'

WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS—The Moimtalnside Mustangs captured the Pony League
champlonshipwlth an 8-1 record. Kneeling, from left, are coach Frank DeRosa Sr., Mike
Brltt, Kenny Fisher, Tony Santos, Scott Keller and Hank Knaz. Standing, from left, are
Frank DeRosa, Joe Parente, Brian Juba, Rich Lukenda, Kevin Barisonek and coach
Greg Juba. -

Assisfahrswim coach needed

Russo home run lifts Executive
to win oveî Dale Construction

Instructional SchoolIn Rpsello Park Youth Baseball
League Minor Boys' Division play as
of last Thursday, Executive Carpet
squeaked out a 4-3 win over Dale
Construction;

With the score tied 3-3 going into
tho bottom of the sixth, Matt Russo hit
a game-winning home run. Joo Pau-
lauskas and Travis Meadows also
contributed to the win.
... Executive Carpet continued its
winning ways with a 22-6 victory
over the Fire Department. Russo and
Meadows each homered and Dan
Alfano went 4-for-4.

Executive Carpet followed that up
with an 18-0 win over the Firemen. In
this contest, Russo and Paulauskas
homered and Alfano, again, wont
4-for-4,

In the Major Boys' Division, Jo-
Mar Deli blankedTCaraman Bros, 8-0,

Matt Fcrraro hit his sixth home run
of tho season, while Stove Karlilc,
Marco Freyro, Pat O'Connoll, Albert
Munoz and Raincri Ventura had two
hitsWcrrTcffard'and Fryre combined

Youth Baseball
. for a two-hit shutout.

No. 1 Discounter edged Frenchy's
3-2. Kevin Kolbcck struck out 12 and
hit a homo run. Miguel Castro belted
two doubles and Rich Rabcnder was a
defensivo standout.

Sean Wynne's two doubles paced
Karaman Bros, to a 7-4 win over No.
1 Discounter.

In Major Girls' Division action,
Ryan's Heating & Cooling won a cou-
ple of playoff encounters..

First was a 12-7 win over Rcke-
moicrs. Nicole Fabbo and Nicole
Ouilliano each had two RBI.

The championship was played on
-Father's T)ay-(Juno 21); with Ryanls

boslingtfio WestEnd Club 10-1. Out-
. standing performances were turned in
by Becky Smith, Kelly O'Brien, Sar-
ah Potrosky, Carolyn Hess, Elaine
McCauloy, Katie O'Brien, Amy Carl-
son, Karen and Klrstln McKinncy and
Erin Washington.

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment and Swim Pool Management arc
seeking on assistant coach for their
summer swim team.

The assistant coach must be at least
18 years of age and have competitive
swimming experience, Coaching
experience is a plus. :

Candidates must be available in the
mornings from 9-11 and in the even-
ings for swim meets, Candidates must

~alsd possess"a lifeguard -certificate;"'
Salary will bo based on experience.

sports scene

1992-93 school year for fall sports.

Football registration
Rosello Park's Pop Warner Foot-

ball League is accepting registrations
for the 1992 season. Forms will be
available at the main offices of all
elementary schools, the Middle
School, tho Casano Community Cen-
ter on Chestnut Street, or by calling .
Lorcn Harms at 908-241-6227.

Boys and girls, ages 6 to 14prior to
Aug. 1,1992, aro eligible. All applica-
tions must be accompanied by a $25

Roselle Park plays^today

The Panther Instructional Baseball
School will take place at Roscllc Park
High School the week of July 13-17.
For boys in grades 3-8, tho school will
bo run from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. all five
days.

Rosello Park head baseball coach
Jack Shaw will act as the school's
director. His staff will include Roscllc
Park assistant coach Clom Concodo-
ra, Broarloy head coach Ralph LaCon-

. .'to and Rosello Senior Legion coach
Bob Catullo.

Guest instructors will include Sum-
mit coach Jim Dlclz, Wostfiold men-
tor Bob Brcwster, Union County Col-
lege head coach Jim Casalino, former
Rosollo Park All-Stuto player and
Cranford freshman coach James
Shrincr and Gene Mirabclla.

Panther Instructional Baseball
School brochures aro available at
Rosollo Park High School's main
office. More information may bo
obtained by calling Shaw at
908-647-2085,

Candidates interested or seeking
more information may contact tho
Springfield Pool at 201-912-2234.

Roselle P. physicals
Fall sports physicals for Rosello

Park High School will be scheduled as •
follows: •

Brearley physicals
• The following dales have been set
for fall sports physicals at Brearley
Regional High School.

Thursday, July 16: Football,
"Friday, "July 17: BoyT~ S6cccrr^"(2"ormofc $45) non-refundable" fee
Cross-Country, Gymnastics, Girls' and first-time applicants must provide

a copy of their birth certificate.
Placement on football team is basc-

d on age and weight; cheerleaders on

Tennis.
Thursday, Aug. 27: Field Hockey,

Cheerleaders.
Students must report to the health

office by 8:15 a.m. with a signed per-
mission form on tho day they arc
scheduled "for a physical.

age and ability.
More information may be obtained

by calling Pal Hincs at 908-245-0187
or Harms after 6 p.m.

July 22: Football,
Fie ld Hockey ,
Middle School,

Wcdnosdny,
9 :15 -10 :30 ;
10:30-11:30;
11:30-12:30.

Wednesday, July 29: Boys' Soc-
cer, 9:15-11:00; Girls'' Tennis,
11 :(XM 1:45; Checrleuding and Mako-
Up, 11:45-12:30, . •

Physical forms are available in tho
high school's athletic office and arc to
bo picked up prior to each student's
team mooting,

If a student chooses to have a phys-
ical by his or her personal physician, it
must bo performed after July 1, 1992
in order to be accepted for the

Tho following are the Union Coun-
. ty Senior and Junior American Legion
baseball schedules for tho week:

Senior Legion
TODAY
Elizabeth at Rosollo Park, 5:45
Cranford at Scotch Plains, 5:45
Berkeley Heights at Roselle Park,
8:00 • ' . " • • •

TOMORROW
Wcstfield at Springfield, 5:45
Elizabeth at Watchung Hills, 5:45
Linden at Berkeley Heights, 5:45
Rosello Park at Rahway~T5745
Scotch Plains at Summit, 5:45

SATURDAY
Rosello Park at Rosello, 10:30

SUNDAY .
Berkeley Heights at Summit, 10:30
Elizabeth at Scotch Plains (DH),
10:30 . .
Rahway at Kenilworth (DH), 10:30
Watchung Hills at Westfield, 10:30

MONDAY
Watchung Hills at Berkeley Heights,
5 : 4 5 ; , „ • • • .
Kenilworth nt Springfield, 5:45
Westfiold at Rahway, 5:45
Rosolle at Cranford, 5:45
Scotch Plains at Linden, -5:45
TUESDAY
Elizabeth at Rahway, 5:45
Summit at Cranford, 5:45
Linden at Union, 8:00

Junior Legion

TOMORROW
Watchung Hills at Linden, 8:00
SATURDAY
Rosolle Rcc at Rosolle 229, 10:30
SUNDAY
Linden at Rosolle Rec (DH), 10:30
Berkeley Heights at Clark (DH), noon
Watchung Hills at Rosolle Park (DH),
n o o n . . . . - •
Rahway at Cubanitos (DH), 1:00

Read me...
I may change your life.

*" • Customer
Relation!

• 'Sales

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eve Porter...
Take It from me, It's not easy planning a Job around a

to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence In yourself. No sales experience?
we'll train you. call me today."

OflTftRGCT
OUT OF STATE 1»800»645»6376-N.Y.S. 516«333»1600

Coming July 16thl

THE AUTOMOTIVE
MARKETPLACE

, A Complete Automotive Guide

~164r70CP Readers In 21 Essex — •
And Union County Communities

Editorial Tie-in
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Discounted Rates .

Free Classified Listings
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Zoppesjoring the circus to Paper Mill
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
When the Zoppe Circus Europa,

stirring the Wallendu, Giovanni
Zoppe and the Lipizzaner Stallions,
come to the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Miltburn, for five performances July
14 through July 16, there is the prom-
ise of turning the greatest show, on
earth into an art form.

way to New Hampshire, when they
decided to stop at the Paper Mill Play-
house to check on its facilities.

"We're real excited about the Paper
Mill," exclaimed Sandra Zoppe. "We
were on our way to New Hampshire,
traveling and passing through, so we
decided to stop and check the stage
for riggings and see how it's possible
to rig everything. It would save us a

-"Wewanrtcrput-the-oirous-baclc-to—lo^of-stops,-and-WB-wantedto-rncci
where it belongs, in the arts," said
Sandra Zoppe. She and her husband,
Alberto, are owners of the ISO-year-
old one-ring circus, where six genera-
tions of entertainment history are pro-
duced by the Zoppes.

Three weeks ago, the Zoppes were
passing through New Jersey on their

the people at the Paper Mill. Well, we
did, and they're great, and the Paper
Mill is beautiful. Its history is incredi-
ble," she added.

"My husband, Alberto, and I own
the circus. I was a singer before I was •
married," Zoppe said. "We were mar-
ried 27 years ago, and I've been with

Project Adelante
receives funding

Project Adelante, a school and college partnership established at Kcan Col-
lege targeting Hispanic students, has received a one-year grant of $26,000 from
the Greenwall Foundation in New York. Tho grant was announced by the Kcan
College of New Jersey Foundation.

Now entering its fifth year, Project Adelante is a joint venture between Kean
College, the Perth Amboy, Passaic and Elizabeth public schools, the Now
Jersey Department of Higher Education and AT&T,

Project Adclanto's mission Is to increase tho number of Hispanic students^
who graduate from "HighTschodrand "enter higher education.

Adelanto provides a college setting for Hispanic middle and high school stu-
dents to improve their English and their achievement in various academic dis-
ciplines while similiarly fostering their self-esteem, cultural heritage and inter-
est in academic preparation for careers.

According to project director Ana Maria Schuhmann, dean of Kcan College's
School of Education, tho Grccnwall Foundation grant continues tho mission of
Adelante — to reduce the attrition rate of Hispanic students.

"Tho drop out rate for Hispanic students is alarmingly highm almost 60 to 80
percent in urbartareas," Schuhmann said. "Since Project Adclanto's inception,
only four students have dropped, out of tho program. Its first cadre of students
are now entering their senior year of high school," Schuhmann added.

Project Adclanlo is a five-week summer program followed by a Saturday
program during tho academic year. Held on tho collogo's main campus, approx-
imately ISO students participate in the program annually.

Most Hispanic students, according to Schuhmann, need the extended school
year. Project Adolante is an enrichment program that provides cultural oppor-
tunities and activities that aro beyondurban school system's budget aiiil rcsour- .

1 ccs, said Schuhmann. .
Major components of the program'include: English language development

i workshops; science and Computer literacy skills development sessions; music,
art and physical education programs; mentoring; parent involvement activities;
field trips; and career counseling workshops.

Comedian Klein
opens festival
• ''An Evening with Robert Klein," is
tho season opener for Summer Festi-
val'92 nt the Paper Mill Playhouse on
July 9 at 8 p.m. Klein, a comedian, has
guest hosted "The Tonight Show star-
ring Johnny Carson" several times
and is a regular on "Late Night with
David Letterman" and "The Arsenio •
Hall Show." Klein hosted "Saturday
Night Live" twice and starred in the
first "Cheeseburger" sketch with John
Belushi and Dan Akroyd.. •

On July 10 at 8 p.m., tho Paper Mill
presents "A Fabulous Fifties, Night
Starring ifibTSriftera andTHerShlrel-
les." Still going strong after 25 years,
the Drifters includes original lead sin-
ger Charlie Thomas, original bass sin-
ger Barry Hobbs, along with Don
Thomas, who has been with the group
since-1964 and Terry King, formerly
with tho Temptations. With 20 million
singles and 8 million albums to their
credit, the Drifters' list of hits include
"There Goes My Baby," "This Magic
Moment," "Save Tho last Dance For
Mo," "Up On The Roof and "Under
the Boardwalk." Their curront act
blends a mixture of. their million sell-
ers with contemporary standards, all

- presented with the Drifters' patented
choreography. >

Since their 1SI5B debut at New
York's legendary Apollo Theater, the
Shirplles.are tho originators of tho Girl

——Group sound-that irispired-dozens-of
female singing groups that followed.
Their long string of hits including
"Soldier Boy," "Will You Still Love
Me Tomorrow," "Dedicated to the
Ono I Lovo" and "Mama Said" havo
become rode and roll classics. The
Fabulous Fifties Night is at 8 p.m.

Zoppe Circus Europa brings inter-
national circus performers to the Pap-
er Mill stage July 14 through 16, at 8
p.m. with matinees at 11 a.m. on July
IS and 16. This one-ring European
style circus features the famous Wal-
lendu, a dynasty in high-wire enter-
tainment; Giovanni Zoppe, the

1 ': youngest superstar In tho circus
world, and the inwrnatlonally-
acclaimed Lippizan Stallions, In addl-

——Tlorrtothe-budillonal-olowiui-andaer-—|
ial artists.

Ticket! to all Summer Festival

tho circus for 27 years. I guess I mar-
ried the circus," she chuckled.

Zoppe explained that "I handle the
business for the show, and sometimes-
I will come on stage and tako a bow.
But I critique every performance, and
there are times when I think I'm hav-
ing heart attacks," Zoppe laughed.

"Our circus, has been in existence •
since 1842," she said, "and there were
seven-separate-generations-of—per-—
forming Zoppes originating from Ita-
ly. This is our sesquicentennia! year.
Our children and our grandchildren
will continue with the circus. My own
parents were in vaudeville. Alberto
and I have three children, Carla, 27,
who will bo performing in Denver,
Colo,; Giovanni, 26, who is perform-
ing in Mexico City but will bo with us
at the Paper Mill — ho is known as the
youngest superstar in tho circus
world; and Tosca, 19, who is an
aerialist.

"We also havo Tino Wallenda
Zoppe, who is my slepson — my hus-
band's son from another marriage. He
specializes on the high wire and ho is

42 years old. He is the grandson of the
great Karl Wallenda, who fell in Puer-
to Rico during a skywalk when, at 74,
he attempted to walk a tightrope
stretched between two hotels, 123 feet
above the pavement. . .and died. He
also has a sister, Delilah Troffer, who
performs."

Zoppe explained that they will be
bringing animals which will perform

-jorUhe-proscenium-Stagc. "It is acom-
plete circus, with trained elephants,
horses, monkeys and bears. We do not
work with lions and tigers or any of
those caged animals. Tho circus ani-
mals will be placed in tho parking lot
of the Paper Mill, in the back. We
have air-conditioned and heated trail-
ers for them.

"Did you know," Zoppe asked,
"that the circus is ono of the oldest art
forms, and that it dates back to the jes-
ters and tho kings' fools? It kind of
lost its popularity in our country," she
said, "and wo want to bring back the
art form of circus. Wo're doing that by
bringing tho circus to tho performing_
art centers of tho world."

The Zoppe Circus Europa tradition
is never to use safety nets during the
high wire acts. "We use no safety nets
whatsoever," explained Zoppe. "It's a
Wallenda tradition to perform with no
safety nets or safety devices. Once
when they asked Tino Wallenda what
would happen if he fell, ho said, 'I
don't get paid to fall.'

"You^vill see circus in a different
light when you seo~it at tho PopcT"
Mill," she declared. "Wo guarantee a
beautiful production and a fun-filled
afternoon or .evening. And," she
smiled, "wo promise to make you
forget your problems when we step
into the Paper Mill Theater."

Where will tho circus go from
Millbum7

"We'll bo bringing the circus to the
Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C.,
for six weeks, and then to tho per-
forming art centers of the world. And
by doing that, wo will be bringing
back tho art form of circus to a new
and more appreciative audience
throughout tho world."

GIH C»nlHciries

an always available

estaurant
Italian Cuisine

WE ARE THE

WEDDING SPECIALISTS

Showers • Engagements
iVISIT OUR DINING ROOM - Open 7 Days a Week

908-862-0020
1700 W. Elizabeth Ave • Linden

ECHO QUEEN
Diner and Restaurant

SENIOR CITIZENS: 4 PM-6 PM, 15% OFF • OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
1079 Route 22 E. Mountainside • 908-233-1098

Robert Klein

events are $26, $22 and $28. For tho
circus, there is a special $10 ticket
price for children under 12. Call the
box office at 376-4343.

CUISINE INDIA
Introducing

The Classic Indian Cuisine Concept
'never before In N.J. •Award Winning 4 Star Chefs

Enjoy and watch our open Tandoorl cooking
Open (or Dinner every diy

L'VI vary ilijfvnmi cimcoitiin Imlinn cuiiin«,.,trvtnvtuUiwly nnuali*i
't'ht> Slur Ltitlftv

BUFFET LUNCH
Hot and Cold

$1*95
11:30 p.m. TUM. to Frl.
• All you can cat

VEGETARIAN
DELIGHT

95

10% OFF
Any Dinner.

8-10 p.m.
•xp;7/1B"

with mis id
Tim; thru Sun,

Off Premises Catering and Take-Out

272 Morris Ave., Springfield
201-ft! 2-8838 201-912-8898

1'iiw Italian - Amprlctm Culnim1

^ ^ -In-A (iaHual-famtly A tmotplwrf -

SUMMER SPECIALS

20 02. RIB EYE STEAK $ " | 3
Salad •Veoetabld. Potato

$Q95"EARLY BIRD" SPECIALS $ 8
Soup • Cole Slaw • Eritrea • Ico Cream • Beverage
Monday thru Thursday 4-6 P.M. Sunday 1-3 P.M.

LIVE ENTERTAINIY1EN
it Sutttnln

230 WESTFIELD AVE • ROSELLE PARK
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL:

245-2992
Wa honor All Mn|or Crodlt Cnrda

HGOUPON Tcur OH litre
COUPONZL

.. Featuring Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus
Made Affordable For Everyone

Voted New Jersey's Most Beautiful Restaurant
* : JExcluslve Garden Room

.»•• Lunch Menu
Choostjnm

Soup • Appelbmrt * Cold Plila
Sandwiches 'Omelettes

Seafood Specialties • Meal b Poultry Entrees
StrvtJ Mmimi thru Ttiimi U-.iOtm-l 30pm

__£tto km JS.K
I Pttttl

Dinner Menu
Choouftom

Sx^jjA>bbkr>Silmit)uCk''GtmemailaSa
PolbiliPttiuguafTUii MhnmtlBnady

PtttU Viktam 'Mmiiadi Vtrdt«Z*r~au!i
E h d * i W h W *V VWW

ELEGANT BANQUET
FACILITIES

Accommodation! from 30 to 300
' . Full Count Dinner

White Glove Service - Open Dar
From S30.00 per penon Fri or Sun,

hyllwich or dinner,
Geltk Seconifor 1/2

Price*
Take-Out is Available On All Menu Items

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union • (908) 686-4696 ' F a x (908) 6874033
~ ~̂ Open 7 Day* • Re*erv«tlon» Accepted

MANAGER'S
TOEAt

DINNER FOR TWO ONLY'«21

William A/UHTOKI Mamiter *

"I'd like to invite you to nn incredible dinner Tor two,
prcpnrcd'hibnchi-style.right at your tnblc, for just $211

Your mpul will include Jnpnnesc onion soup, Bcnihiinu
Salad, shrimp appetizer, hibachi vegetables, Tcriynki Beef
Julienne cooked with {jcallions and mushrooms, Chicken
with sesame seeds, fried rice and grucn tea.
So bring my ad in for the food, the fun, and the fantastic price.

It's my trcat!"OfforvnIUlJiily 1-31, Surulny thru Tliunwlny only.

iBEnmnnn
TUCMPflnEMSraH

/ '

j

m r e ; 7
Try our Authentic Siitihi Bnr.-

Not vulid with uny other promotional offers.
. j
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
3. Vase (3) ;
7. Keep in custody (6)
8. Choice (6)
9. Unstable (f.)

10. Stalactite (%)
11. Fluid pouch (3)
12. Discover (6) "
H. Complete (6)
17. Developed (6)
21. Dozen (6)
24. Fresh (3)
25. Snvnge(6)
26. Medical student (6)
27. Disputes (6)
28. Cordial (6)
29. Bind (3)

CLUES DOWN
1. Gadget (6)
2. Irritate (6)
3. Disquiet (6)
4. See(d)
5. Stem (6)
6. Silly Blunder (6)

12. Lusterlcss (3)
13. Vehicle (3)
15. At Ihis llme(3)
16. Before (3)
18. Northern lights (6)

; 19. False (6) .
, 20. Enrol (6)

21. Sharp pnin; pang (6)
• 22. Stretch'(6)
23rGrnl(6)

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S - ' .
I. Must 3. Pop 5. Call 7. lutimntcd 9. Long 10. Wcnk II. Medal
\<\. Alibi 15. Alarm n.qgli ig 18. Lunch 19. Enter 20. Tutor
23. Sent 25. Grin 27. Technique 28, Bill 29,Rng 30. Tack

DOWN
l.Mall 2. Tang 3. Price 4. Plaza 5. Chew 6. Luck 7. Indignant
8. Departure II. Might |2. Drift 13. Lager. 1.4. All 16. Mar
21. Usher 22. Owing 23. Scab 24. Tell 25. Gust 26. Nook

Are You Having An Event? And Would

like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In '

„'„.• ' What's Going On
What's Going On Is a paid directory of ovonts lor non-prollt organizations. It Is
PRE-PAID and costs iust$15.00,(lor 2 wooks) In Essox County or Union County

—and just $35.00 lor both Countlos. Your nolico must bo in ono of our Ofllcos by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for pjSlicalion tho following Thursday. Olflcos our located
at 463 Valloy St., Mnplowood. 425 Main St., Orango. 266 Ubotty St., Btoomllold
or 1291 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

NAME _ _ _ _ _

ADDRESS —

CITY—I _

ESSEX

Phone

ZIP,

UNION COMBO.

DAY —

EVENT

PLACE

TIME_

PRICE .

Write your ad In spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040
: DATE • 19

ORGANIZATION

For more information call 763-9411

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the' Information requested and we will print It as
near the big day as.bosslblo, Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are.eligible.
Enclose a 2 X 3" or larger photo (black & whito Is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back, Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
— Worrall Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P;O. Box 3109
Union, NJ. 07083 -

IL-V-QLLhava. any questions, please call 686-7700

I
I •

son/daughter of

. (llrat and la»t rumea)

I address -

| Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her _____ birthday on

I Joining in the celebration are
(•lateraJbrothnn)

and
(grartdparenK namaa)

Of

(city)
and

of
B« sure to anolosa a stamped; self-addressed envelope

I lortho return'of your child's photo. I

Men invited
sing with chorus

Tho Somerset Hills Barbershop Harmony Chonis has invited men to bo their
guests on Monday, and July 13 and 20 at the.Elks Lodge in Middlesex. The
lodge is located at_545 Bound Brooks Ave., Rout<^28, jind festivities begin at̂
7:45 p.m. " " ~~ Y

Men who like to sing are encouraged to take advantage of this invitation. The
chorus presently numbers 35 and placed in its annual division contest in Allen-
town, Perm., on May 30.

The chorus is affiliated with tho Society for the Preservation and Encourage-
ment of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America, which comprises some 800
chapters throughout the United States and America. Nearly 36,000 men-hold
membership in the society and sing mainly for their own pleasure. They, do,
however, perform for a wide rango of interests including fundraisers, businesses
and conventions and all sorts of community activities as well as conducting
shows and participating in contests. In 1964, the society adopted the Iristitutc of

-T^g^dicTln^lehltaTK^KSTBsiurUn^
research and rehabilitation center working with individuals, especially children,
afflicted with communications handicap.

•Events calendar offered
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reunions horoscope

From "Macbeth" to "Ma Rainey's
Black Bottom," New Jersey's profes-
sional theaters are offering a diversity
of theater experiences this summer.
Tho New Jersey Theater Group, the
statewide association of professional
theaters, has just published its sum-
mer calendar which details all of the
offerings at New Jersey's 18 profes-
sional stages,

According to Laura Aden, execu-
tive director of tho Now Jersey Thea-
ter Group, "New Jersey has a tre-
mendous professional theater com-
munity, producing a variety of plays
and musicals guaranteed to offer
something for everyone." Tho 1992
summer calendar gives complete

envelop to: New Jersey Theater
Group, Box 21-PR, Florham Park
07932.

The New Jersey Theater Group
calendar is funded, in part, through
grants from the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, PSE&G and
Deluxe Corporation Foundation:

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 201-763-9411.

RUMMAGE SALE
. EVERY THURSDAY IN JULY.

Also TUBS. Eves, July 7 & 21
EVENT: 59th Annual Turnover Sale.
P U C E : Morrow Memorial Church, 600
Rldgowood Rd., Maplowood. '
TIME: 9:30am to 12:30pm; also Tuesday
evenings July 7 S 21, 7 to 9pm.
PRICE: Free admission. Bargains In
clothing, housewares, linens, books,
toys, jewelry, sporting goods, etc.
ORGANIZATION: United Methodist Wo-
men. Sale benefits charitable projects.

WORKSHOPS'
-EDUCATIONAL-

SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1992
EVENT: Finding True Love using Hypno-
sis, Journal Writing and other techniques.
PLACE: 20 Church SL, Room 3, Mont-
clalr, NJ 07042.
TIME: 10am to 4pm..
PRICE: $55 advance; $65 at door, In-
eludes workbook. In format ion
201-783-1484/325-7109.
ORGANIZATION: Unlimited Potential.
Roxanne Miller Director.

MONDAY, JULY 29, 1992
EVENT: FREE Employment Training for
NJ residents 45 years of age & older.
PLACE: Newark Business Training
Institute/North Ward Center, 341 Roso-
vlllo Ave., Newark.
PRICE: Free Clotical, word processing &
computer training. Individual job place-
ment assistance. For Information call
201-288-8900, or apply In person at The
Nowark Business Training Institute, 341
Rosovillo Avo., Newark,
ORGANIZATION: Newark Business
Training Institute/North Ward Center.

LECTURES
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 1992

EVENT: Introducton-toJjypnoslsJVhat-
H is and how it can be-applied;
PLACE: 20 Church SL, Room 3, Mont-
dair. • •
TIME: 8 to 10 pm.
PRICE: Free. Registration-) required.
M o r e I n f o r m a t i o n
201-783-1484/325-7109. '
ORGANIZATION: Unlimited Potential.^
Roxanno Miller Director.

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

JULY 10th, 11th, 1992
FVFNT: Big Clearance sale

Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
iL For information, call 677-OS65.
. Irylngton High School Class _of~
1977 will have its 15-year reunion in-
November. Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should write to: 1977 IHS
Reunion, c/o Roseanne Sargent, RD 2
Box 90, Hampton 08827.

Linden High School Class of 1952
will have its 40th class reunion on
Oct. 31 at the Wmstwood in Garwood.

PLACE: Rodoomor Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avo., Irvington.
TIME: Fri. 10am-3pm; Sat. 9am-3pm.
PRICE: Tables available Sat only at
$15.00. Call 201-372-0084 or
201-763-3281.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

OTHER
JULY-12, thnuJULY-45,4992-

Interested alumni should contact: Tho
reunion committee, 1056 Chester St.,

East Orange High School Class of
1943 is having a 50th reunion. Alum-
ni or anyone knowing the whereab-
outs of former classmates should con-

: tact the Alumni Committee,-!
57; Califon 07830.

S t Leo's School, Irvington, is cele-
brating its 100th year with an event on
Oct. 25. Graduates and friends should
c o n t a c t A. M o n o c h i o at
908-687-4785 or E. Leddy at
908-851-9185 for further information.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1958 is having-a class rcurt-

EVENT: Brandois Used Book Sale
PLACE: Mt. Pleasant School, off Mt.
Pleasant Avo. at Ellison, west of Pleasant
Valloy Way, West Orange.
TIME: 10am to 7pm daily.
PRICE: Call 736-4765 for more Informa-
tion. Excollont selection. All kinds.
ORGANIZATION: Brandels University
National Women's committee.

What's Gol(ig On Is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pre-pald and costsjust $15 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and Just $25.00 for both. .

Hillside 07205.
Columbia High School Class of

1972 is planning a 20-year class reun-
ion for Nov. 28. Alumni interested in
attending or volunteering should call
Matt Kenny at 652-1968 between
5-10 p.m., or Jordy Oeorgo at
533-9000 between 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Thomas Jefferson High School,

ion in October 1993 at the Gran Ccn-
turion in Clark. Alumni or anynn
k i f f Biknowing of former Battin classmates
should contact Andrea Lepree Richel,
c/o Reunion, P.O. Box 368, Scotch
Plains 07076.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1938 is planning its 55th reunion for
May 1993.

Alumni who have not been notified
or who know the whereabouts of

months and previews somo of the
upcoming fall seasons as well.

To obtain a frco copy of the calen-
dar, send a sclf-addrcsscd, stomped

THE PROPCSSIONAI. EQUITY THEATRE AT

MONTCLAIR STATE
SCHOOL OP FINE AND PERFORMING ARTS

Robert Harling's

J u l y 8 - 1 9

Valerie Perrine
T u o r a ,
Snl. tit 2, Sun. at 3. $20 and $18.
Group rntofl.nvail. FrcoparlunK

Special Events: Summer Dialogic
Siirion with Vnlorio Porinno, July 12.
Shield Night at tho Thontro, July 9.

Now on Stni;c: August Wilson's
MA RAINEY'S BLACK BOTTOM
Suirrlng Cnrol Woods 0/24 • 7/C

Noxt Stat'o'Sorioa! July 2-12
LnnibrfWilnon's BURN THIS

893-5112

Addiction Counseling

Fern Steinberg, M.A.. N.C.A.C. II
Cortlllod Addictions Counselors Rolapao
Prevootlon Specialist, Specializing In the
treatment of: Recovering Addicts, Alcoholics
and their Families. Group and Individual
Sessions, Interventions.
By Appointment, 201-635-8880

^Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levlne
South brands Chiropractic Center
Sports Injuries. Head, neck and back pain.
If yours Is a chiropractic case, wewlll tell you.
Knot, we will tell you top.
16 Village Plaza; Soulh Orange ~ ~
201-761-0022 •• _

Mental Health
The Mental Health Association

. Are You Afraid Of: .
•Being Alone'Crowded Places
•Riding In a car*Shopplng
•Molls'HelghtS'Hospllnlo '
•SupernrwKot8"Flylng«Dontlst8
Phobia Release Educational Program
Can Help. Starts In August, 908-272-0300

Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Certified Acupuncturist
Treatment of acute & chronlo pain.
Arthritis, Lower back pain, Migraine headaches,
Shoulder/neck pain, Stress, Anxiety, Weight
control, Slop smoking program.
Medlcara & other Insurance accepted.
1945 Morris Avenue, Union. 90B-6B7-2422.

Speech Therapy
Adrlenne Wolf, M.A. CCC
Does your child have a problem communicating?
Evaluations and Therapy for children of all
ages. Therapy provided for articulation,
language, stuttering, tongue-thrust problems.
201^487-8744. Professional consultation
In tho Intimacy ol your home.

To Place Your
Professional Ad

Call
1-800-564-8911

Elizabeth, Class of 1942 is planning a
reunion celebration on Nov. 8 at the—
Pantagis banquet center in Scotch
Plains. Classmates who have not been
notified should contact Vincent
Corsentino, 2525 Crane PI., Union
07083.

South Side High School Class or
1943 is planning a 50th reunion for
1993. Alumni ^names and addresses
are needed. Contact Florence Amster
Bernstein, P.O. Box 233, Keasbey
08823-0233.

classmates who havo moved out of the
juca,;should contact Jack Rubinfeld,
75 Redwood Road, Springfield
07081.
• Rahway High School Class of

1967 is having its 25th reunion on
Nov. 28 at the Westwood in Garwood
from 7 p.m.-midnight. For further
information, call 908-382-4935.

Orange High School Class of
1972 is looking for alumni for its
20-year reunion scheduled for Nov.
28. Classmates should send their

name, address and telephone number
to: OHS Reunion '92, P.O. Box 578,
Orange 07051.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Uaj*of-l942-iBplannlng:a:S0tli:rcun—

ion for Oct. 17. Alumni should write
to Mable Satrapo, 217 Quail' fcidgo
Road, Lake Lure, N.C. 28746.

Weequahlc High School Class of
1938 is planning a 55lh reunion.
Alumni who have not been notified or
who know the whereabouts of former
classmates, should contact Jack
Rubinfold, 75 Redwood Road,
Springfield 07081; 379-9428.

Inn Hill HIEh Srhnnl Claw nf
1972 is planning a reunion for the fall.
Alumni or people with information on
classmates, should call M. Lourdes
Fernandez at 861-4566, Myma
Arvelo Ulrich at 2O9-4D34 or Jo Ann
Dow at 430-5861. '

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gaw-
ley, 41 Mountain Ave., Bloomficld
07003.

Hillside High School Class of
1973 is seeking alumni for its 20th
high school reunion. Anyone with
information on alumni should contact
Lori Fischer Fugenbaum, 14 Shelley
Terrace, West Orango 07052.

Irvington High School Class of
1972 is having a reunion on Nov. 14
at tho Pines in Edison. Write to Peggy
Moisingcr, 391 Durham Ave., Edison
08817.

For week of July 5-July 11

ARIES (March 21 to April 20) Stick to
what you know best for the next few days
—and don't worry too much about people

—and you could be in for • littles financial
windfall. If you are involved in • new
relationship, you might find it taking *
rather serious turn.

spuked by a message you'll receive in I he
ncxtdsyW two. Don't take things loo itr-
iouily this week — you'll be much mure

^productive with a relaxed attitude.
Romance Is on the wayl

You'll need to con-
centrate more on your social life if you arc
to get anything out of it Things won't
always go your way if you sit back and
expect others to do. all the organizing.

TAURUS (April 21 to May 21) This
week start! out quits hectic. You'll feel
like you're being pulled in many different
direction!. Grin and bear it; things will
start to (low down before you know it By
.the week's end, you will probably have
-accomplished-a-grcat-deal-and-will-bo——tabrthriri
ready to have some fun. Enjoy I

GEMINI (May 22 to June 21) Try to
catch up on those boring chores you've
keen putting off forever; you'll havo to do
them eventually. You may find you meet
with some opposition to ono of your ideas.
Use your personality to got your way —
but that doesn't mean you shouldn't be
careful about other people's feelings.

X A g p ^ j r r u H
problem that's been irritating you gets
cleared up in tho next day<or two. That
may mean cancelling some long-term
plans you'vo been making — but it will
prove Well worthwhile. Social life's a
little bit dull it tho moment — but it'll
pick up soon.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) It looks
like it could turn out to be an excellent
week for you — but you must resist the
temptation to organize everything and

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 toFeb. 18) There
is. i lot of activity going on this week —
you could become very involved with
someone you hnvcn't seen much of recen-
tly. A special problem rears up in tho next
few days — but you should be able to
solvo it easily if you keep a cool head.
Prepare for an oxcib'ng weekend.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) Don't
leave anything to chancel You could be
entering an important period of change in r
your life, so keep a clear view of what you

say.
peopli

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 to Nov. 22) Visi-
tors will add some extra spice to your life
this week. Although you may regard it as
a bit inconvenient at first, do your best to
join In the funl You'll be under a bit of
pressure from colleagues at work to get a
particular piece of work done. Try not to
let the worry of having to meet a deadline
affect your performance.

CANCER (June 22 to July 22) There
are going to bo a few surprises for you this
week. Some agreement you made involv-
ing finances a little whilo ago turns out to SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dec. 21)
be a bit different from what you expected "There are signs of friction in the next few
— although it looks like things will work '
themselves out for you in tho long run.
Somo good news is on its way regarding a
close friend.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 23) Bo careful
not to mislead people about your inten-
tions — once you mako up your mind,
stick to it. or you'll just cause confusion.
It looks like it could be an interesting few
days for you. There's somo travel ahead

days — and it could lead to some unpleas-
antness among people you like. Don't let
argumendve friends upset things •— and
be careful about what you say, too. Any-
thing to do with money is going to turn
out well for you — but it will involve
careful discussions with oilier people.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20)
You'll find your more mobile this week
than you've ever been — and it could be

it doesn't mean you have to follow it,
though.

Your birthday this week Love, power,
success: They're all at your fingertips.
The only thing you havo to do is believe in
yourself. Your lack of confidence has kept
you from attaining what you wanted in Ihe
past; don't let it happen again. A mean-
ingful event will occur this fall; it could
change your life. Consider meditation as n
form of relaxation.

We want your news
Your organization should be got-

ting tho publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how.to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you havo an idea
for a picture or story, let us know. If
you'd like a handbook, 686-7700.

TME
Fourth of July festivities are ready

to roll in most Union communities on
Saturday, with firework displays top-
ping off many of the events.

Some - of tho municipalities arc
offering acompletedajroftuTi; Sport-
ing events for children and adults dur-
ing tho day, and live entertainment in
tho early evening;

Hero Is a rmvdown of activities thaT
have been.planned to celebrate tho
201st anniversary of tho signing of the
Declaration of Independence:

Union
The Township of Union Recreation

Department will sponsor its annual
Fourth of July celebration at Bier-

tucmpfol Park, located on Winslbw
Avenue and Vauxhnll Road. A mom-
ing program will be held from 9 a.m.
to noon with kiddie rides, pony rides-
and helium balloons.

A band concert will begin at 6:30
p.m. Tho music. Will bo performed by
the municipal band, under the direc-
tion of John Bunnell. This^year, an

-adae3~attraction, tho wor!3 champion
Golden Knights. Drum and Bugol
Corps, will perform during the oven-
ing program. Following tho* concert
will bo a fireworks display.

hn the ovent of rain, the day prog-
ram wil be held July 5 from 1 to .4
p.m. The bandjiqneert.will begin at
6:30 p.m. with a fireworks display at 9*
p.m.

Springfield
Plans aro under way to hold Spring-

field's annual Fourth of July fire-
works display. This year's display is
being billed as tho biggest event ever
staged in the township. The. fireworks
will bo held July 4 at Mcisel Field.

Tho gates will open at 7 p.m. and
tho fireworks will start at dusk.
According to Fourth of July Commit-
tee Chairman John Cottage, in the
ovent of Inclement weather, tho fire-
works display will be hold on tho next
cloar night. ;

People may bring choirs and blank-
ets Jo sit on, however no -alcoliolic-
bevcrages will be permitted on the
field.The Office of Emergency Man-

agement, headed by Coordinator John
Cottage, has served on tho Fourth of
July Commitleo for the past 13 years,
the Garden State Fireworks Com-
pany of Millinglon, world champions
in international fireworks competi-
tion, will onco again provide tho
display, . .

_̂  Hosts_wilLbo.on-tho-fieId-ugain-this—
year to provide hot and cold food
selections and beverages before and
during tho display.

Also, this year, livo music will be
provided by '.'The Wilds," tho group
headed by Chris Wild which per-
formed last year.

._ .A.$2-per-pcrson-donatlon- will- be---
collected at the gates.! : _ _ _ . . _

According to . committee co-

chairman Scott Soidel, the cost of
holding the firoworks display has
been funded through gate collections
and q mailing to local businesses and
organizations requesting donations.
Tho township contributes A small per-
centage of tho total cost, Scidcl noted
that tho fireworks display is n non-
profit event,

"Our goal is to collect enough from
the gates and our mailing' to break
oven," ho said. "Should wo fall short1

of our break-even point, we probably
will not be able to continue having tho .
display."

Donations may bo sent. to the
Fourth of JulyGomniilleerMunioipai—
-Building,.Springfield,.-O7O81.^

Assisting Emergency Management

at Mcisel Field during the celebration
will' be tho Jewish War Vcteruns-Elin
Ungor Post 273, the Springfield Vol-
unteer Fire Department, tho Spring-
field First Aid Squad and tho Commu-
nications and Auxiliary Police units,
both Divisions of Emergency Man-
agement. Fencing around tho field is

-supplied—by—the township's Road
Department.

Rahway
Rahway will bo tho site of tho 25th

annual Holiday at Homo bicycle rncc,
starting at 9:15 a.m.

Mrs. Harvey Black of Newark will
.coordtaalo-4he-evenLin^cooperatlon_
with.the city of Rahway, the Rahway

Continued on Page B<i

141 YEARS 69 YEARS 68 YEARS

SCHOOLS OUT
BRITTON & SEUG

Est. 1916 Leland Stanford, Pres.
277 North Broad St.

Elizabeth • 352-1018
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

BROUNELL-KRAMER
WALDOR-KANE AGENCY

1435 Morrti Ave.
Union JL«87-1133

" "A Comprehensive Insurance Service"

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

934 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union • 264-8990

"Later Sufjery In Olllce"

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER

The Beit Care Begin* With Caring
' 234 Cheituut Street

Union • 687-7800
Elisabeth J. BaUllle, LNHA, Administrator

A member o( the Mega Care, Inc.
Family of Non-Prof li Nursing Homea.

PETERA.GRANATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE

MO Stuyveiant Ave.
Union • 688-2051

"Good Neighbor Service - U Yean"

All the concerned businesses
featured on this page urge
you to use extra caution
when driving during the
carefree months of summer.

"Thank you hr

our tn-l/drtft."

WORRALl
COMMUNITY

U—NIWSPAPIRS—

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
& MAUSOLEUMS

HOLLYWOOD CEMETERY
1500 Stuyvetant Avenur -

Union
. 908-688-4300

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Stuyveiant Ave.

Union • 888-6655 ~ '
Mlllburn Mall, Vauxhall • 686-0003
5 Points 320 Cheitnut St. Union. •

688-0010

LINDEN MONUMENTAL
WORKS, INC.

1510 E. Edgar Rd.(Rt. l )
908-486-4450

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

82 office! located la Mercer, Middlesex,
Monmouth, Somerset aud Union Countlei

For the ollce nearest ybu call 800-282-BANK
Member FDIC. Member of UJB Financial Corp

•• • •• ^M3 billion la -ai«et«- r -

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deport Ins. Corp.

Home Office: 1 Union So., ElUthetb 180-OMO
Administrative Olflce: 17*1 Galloping Hill Road,

KenllwofU J4144M
Linden • M5-77H • Union - U*-iM! Roielle • M5-WO8

WOOLLEY FUEL COMPANY
W Burnett Ave.

Maplewood • 762-7400
"Friendly Service that makes Friends" :

Senior CUlien Discount

Founded 1851
Harmonla Savlnga Bank

1 Union Square
Elizabeth, N.J. 07207

(90B) 241-8400

Administrative Office: 1700 Galloping Hill Road, Konllworth • (908) 241-8400
Additional Offices In Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean & Union Counties

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

109 YEARS

Some things never change.
Not even our name.

When the cows
roamed freely at

Green Lane Farm,
we were here!

Union (jounty Oavintfs UanK

Union County Savings Bank

UNION COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

union caumv snvincs ennu

Even your ancestors would recognize us todayl And lust as our name has
endured for over 100 years, so havo the values and traditions which were so
Important to the bank's foundora. Values like strono, customer relationships
which can only be devoloped and nurtured with personal attention, courtesy
and an understanding of each Individual's banking needs. Or our customer
roprosonlatlvesVittpBi'eot youbynameandofflcera who sit on the main banking
floor and aro always available to assist you.

_Jo!nJhejnoro Jhan 30,000 depositors at Union County Savings Bank - a name
recognized by generations ol savers. ~ ^ •

FOUH CONVENIENT OFFICE8 TO BERVt! VOU,
320 North Brotd 8tn«i Elralnlh. NJ 35f4oOO
61 Braid 8lrwl,BlMl>«lh,NJ 354-4800
M3 ChMlnul 8t««l Union. NJ U«4.eoeo
301 North AMMKWMtCmnfwdNJ 372-1M0

—aniarT
COUITTV

vinS

The former Green Larie Farm mansion pictured above Is
now the Hamilton Fish Kean Library at Kean College. The
former Newark State College purchased the estate In1953
and opened on the grounds In 1958. At the time, The
Union Center National Bank was celebrating Its 35th
anniversary; ,

Over the past 65 years we have seen the "cows come
home". WeVe been, part of many changes In.JJnlon
Township and. we'll continue to be part of Its future
development. _ . _ ' J : .••_ ..-•

We're The Union Center National Banb, the
bank with a heart... the only banfe In town with

a 68 year old commitment to the community.

WILD &
WOOLLEY

tPodlley Fuel Co.
For 611 Yearn-

Three Generations of Friendly Service

"\bur Comfort Is our Business"

Just because It's hot out doesn't mean you shouldn't be thinking
cold! Depending on your equipment, our service technicians can
perform a preseason maintenance program which Includes: • test
and regulate oil burner and all controls • check and clean fuel oil
fillers and" strainers- - clean nozzle assembly • check and adjust
Ignition system • clean unit inclilcllFifchlmney b"a^T&5~rHqnlr«h:-

. lubricate motor bearings • Inspect oil tank • regulate oil'burner
efficiency for economy. This preseason 'check list can help you
maintain or replace parts before It's too late. Woolley can also help
you end your roller coaster bills, winter highs and summer lows.
Use pur convenient 10 month budget payment plan. Ten equal
manageable payments lo put your budget on track, plus you earn
budget bonus. Gall for free Installation estimate - oil, gas and/or
air conditioning.

Woolley Fuel Co.
Heating Oll/Dlesel Fuel/Air Conditioning
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.

Maplewood, NJ (201) 762-7400

64 YEARS

Remember, II your needs are financial...
ALL YOU REALLY NEED IS HEART.

80 YKARS

VNHS
VISITING NURSE AND

HEALTH SERVICES

-A^oluntary-non-profiUHome-HealthJCat^
Drovidlne services to the communities of Union Cbunfy.
M E CARE AND HOSPICE - COMMUNITY SERVICES

.CASEI MANAGEMENT • CHILD ABUSE INTERVENTION

.INFANT/TODDLER MEDICAL DAY CARE CENTER

.PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY/SCREENING OUTREACH

354 Union Ave . , E l i zabeth 908-352-5694

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

Phone: 908-688-9500
Mil* OfflM! 2003 Morris Avonuo, Union
lttw« Stmt Drin In: 2022 stows siroot. union
FlM N u l l tmchl 356 Chestnut Street, Union
UnlMUNl IftMCfc 2455 Morris Avenue, Union .,
SbWMlM llttiek: 1723 Stuyvesanl Avenue. Union

- S»rl»|M*M IfUMk: 763 Mountain Avonuo, Springliold

MEMBER FOIC

1928 1992

Schering-Plough
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Kelly is a small, gentle white and black long-haired mutt with a cute face and

perky ears. Kelly is also a frightened abandoned dog with one leg shot off,

covered with mange, living in a bumt-out car. People For Animals, a non-profit

animal organization serving Essex, Middlesex and Union counties, rescued

Kelly two weeks ago.

Kelly's right front leg had to be amputated in order to save his life. The

mange, which was tf68lBd"and"arrestedrhas^emporarilyleft-Kel!y half-hairless.-

He is doing fine and is ready to go home. The problem now is fine Kelly a

permanent or temporary foster home where he can recuperate. Can you help?

In addition to adoption, people can help Kelly by donating funds for his care.

Funds arc desperately needed-to-helpdefray his medical expenses. Dbriations

may be sent to "Help Kelly," People For Animals, 433 Hillside Ave., Hillside

07205. • • • " • '

Kelly is in good health except for the injury he sustained. Once his coat

grows back, he will be an adorable-looking dog. Call 908-241-4954 or

355-6374 to adopt or foster Kelly. The best medicine for Kelly will be a gentle,

loving home.

Singles to mingle at barbecue
Jewish Singles World for Jewish

singles, ages 23-36, together with A.

Group of Jewish singles, ages 20s to

30s, will be co-hosling a Sunday

afternoon barbecue on July 12, begin-

ning at 4 p.m. at the Suburban Jewish

Center/Temple Melcor Chayim,

Academy and Decrficld Terraces in

Linden.

Enjoy all the barbecue favorites:

hot dogs, hamburgers, salads, soda',

Lisa Batitto, Editor
©Worrell Community Nowspapors Inc. 1992

All Rights Rosorvod

snacks, volleyball and frisbec. All

food is strictly kosher. .

Admission is $12 per person with

reservations in advance and $18 with-

out reservations. This event will be

held rain or shine. Indoor facilities

and activities will bo available in case

of rain.

For further information, call Jnwish
Singles World at 908-964-8086. '

Jewish Singles World and A Group

of Jewish Singles aro non-profit orga-

nizations which cater to the needs of

Jewish singles by offering avaricly of

events each month in socially condu-

cive environments. -

Mini_art_exhibit_at_PapeL
The Paper Mill Playhouse Minia-

ture Art Exhibition will be at the

Reneo Foosaner Art Gallery through

Aug. 1.

With more than 600 paintings, this

fourth annual juried exhibition will

feature the work of 105 artists from

tho-United.SUte»j;anaJiilJlermany!_

Ireland and England. .

Miniature art follows the same aes-

thetic principles as larger works of art,

but they must hold to the "one-sixth

rule," which means that artwork must

be one-sixth the actual size of the sub-

ject or smaller. Portraits must not

exceed one and one-half inches from"

the top of the forehead to the bottom

of the chin, and the total size'of any

painting cannot be larger than 10

inches in any direction, including the

mat and frame. Miniatures are done in

a variety of media, including oils,

watcrcolors, graphics, and senms-

chaw, with their trademark character-

istic being a minute attention to detail.

The Paper Mill Playhouse Minia-

ture Exhibition has attracted some of

the most accomplished artists in the

-field-such-asJajieJMirulik,_Qeal<L
Lubeck, Pat Longley, Albert Bross
Jr., Cyril Turner, Al Barker and
Richard Haynes.

The Renee Foosaner Art Gallery at

the Paper Mill Playhouse is open for

viewing Wednesday through Sunday,

one hour before performances and

during intermissions of playhouse

productions and on Fridays, from

noon-3 p.m. Admission is free. For

2272.

Arthur's Landing celebrates Fourth
Arthur's Landing, on the Hudson River waterfront at Port Imperial, Wec-

hawken, is providing three ways to enjoy Opsail '92 Celebration, featuring

world class vessels and replicas in honor of the 500th anniversary of Columbus'

sail to America.

Redeemable admission fee to Port Imperial is $10 per adult and $5 for child-

"The Gardens of Sidmouth" miniature oil painting by
Margl Cochran, will be part of the Paper Mill Playhouse
Miniature Art Show at the Renee Foosaner Art Gallery.

ren under 6. Guests will receive tickets in return to be applied to food purchases,

site activities including the Port Imperial golf driving range miniature golf

course, and/or parking. Parking is $4 all day.

The evening concludes with the traditional Macy's fireworks display at

approximately 9:30 p.m. For reservations, coll 867-0777.

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,

please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc, Union, 07083.

MARCH TME
(Continued from Page B5) •

Recreation Department and .the Rah-

way YMCA.

The event will run rain or shine.

The downtown streets of Rnhway

will be used for the course and will be

closed to traffic. Cyclists will start al

Irving and Poplar streets, ride to Mi|-

ron~Avetlue~imd"truVel"baclc-tm-Mnin-

Strcct to Central Avenue toward Uic

starling point,

The Holiday at Home Bicycle Race

Association will conduct the.day's

events under rules and permit of the

United'States Cycling Federation.

Contestants competing in the day's

^eycntsmusLbciiccnscdflnd.rcfjiiitcrod— -̂ '.HM-U ^*- fffjjr

with the USCF. Classes of compcti- the 69th annual Fourth" of "July"

lion include junior men, ages 14to 18; parndo will bo held in Plainfiold and

women, ages 16 and over; masters, at

35, 45 and 55; and senior.class 2-3,

ages 18 and over.

A scheduled community event is

the "Lollipopper," a race for b.oys and

girls ages 12 and under that starts at

9:15 a.m. Prizes arc lollipops and

ribbons.

—The-40-lap-scnior class 2-3 race,

the day's main event, will begin at 1

p.m. Admission is free and parking is

available in the area.

For information, call (201)

372-2441. . •(|n|o

sponsored by tho Central New Jersey

Fourth of July Parade Celebration

Committee.

This year, tho theme of the parade

is "1492-1992, 500 years of

Discovery-Progress." Tho committee

will also salute tho freedoms gained in

Eastern Europe and.nround the world.

The parade will begin at 10 a.m. at

East Front Slreet and Nothcrwood

Avenue and will proceed west on East

Front to Somerset Street, and north on

.Somerset to the reviewing stand.

Tho committee, mode up of rep-

resentatives from throughout Union—

"County, will award 20 trophies to the-

marching; unit, band and float entry

winners.

Roselle Park
A fireworks display will be held

Saturday, beginning at 9 p.m. at the

Green Acres complex, on the W.

Webster Avenue entrance.

Clark
The Clark Celebrations Committee

will sponsor a gala Fourth of July

Fireworks Display at 9 p.m. on the

grounds of Arthur L. Johnson Region-

al High School.

Rain dates arc Sunday and July 11,

American Legion Post 328 will

jonsor—the-^entertainment—for—Iho-

jjvent — Happy_Medium^a^ barber-

shop quartet which has performed

from New York through Maryland.

The quartet —- tenor Jim O'Lcary,

baritone Ken Fricdlandcr, bass Bill

McCarthy and lead Steve Bonick — is

a member of the Rahway Valley

Chorus of Union County.

Happy Medium will perform at the

gates of tho fireworks grounds from 7

to 9 p.m. Post 328 members will dis-

tribute American flags to tho young

patrons who attend the celebration.

Maplewood
Maplewood will embark on iLi 90th

year of July 4 festivities Tuesday with

a bash in Memorial Park,

——The-day^s-evenls-will-bog

.cannonade..salute aL.8a.rn., to be f o l -

lowed by opening ceremonies at 8:15

a.m. Tho ceremonies will include tho

54 YEARS

singing of "The Star-Spanglcd Ban-

ner" and a flag salute.

At 8:30 a.m., tho day's games will

be off and running with dashes and

relays for Maplowood children ages

6-13. Ribbons for first, second and .

third place will bo given.'

Pre-rcgistration is necessary, so

children should arrive with com-

pleted, signed participation forms,

which are available at all schools,

both libraries, Town Hall and the

Recreation Department.

In, case of rain, fireworks will be

^UJiday^niLouldMr^oniing..

- events will be held July_l l.Jfhecircus_

and indoor events will take place rain

.or shine July 4.

21 YEARS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Union and surrounding

areas for.50 years

1500 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION 908-688-4300

35 YEARS

6 YEARS

From Frame Alignment to
Custom Matched Paint,

Our Experts Do It All

FRED ALLEN AGENCY ING.
. »Real Estate Sales

•Rentals \
•New Construction & Renovations

1206-St.-George-A venue
Linden, New Jersey

908-486-8024

31 YEARS

GENNARO'S PIZZA
517 CHESTNUT STREET

—UNION-808-687?0347-^

WE DELIVER
We Salute The Troops of Desert Storm;

. Open 7 Days
Robert Scannelll Owner

5 YEARS

X & J GARAGE INC.
"The Complete Collision Shop"
1201<W7 Baltimore Ave7

Linden 925-2600
Senior Citizen Discount

LEHIGH SAVINGS BAN^, SLA
952 Stuyvesant Aveenue

Union 908*686-6655
—Millburn Mall, Vauxhall 908-686-0003
5 Points/ 320 Chestnut Street, 908-688-0010

TOTAL PROTECTION ING.
Burglar Alarms • Fire Alarms

1263 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, New Jersey

686-0966

30 YEARS

19 YEARS
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD'DEADLINE. Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE. Tu«doy 3 P.M.
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WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leadtr
• Springfield Leader.
• Clark Eagle

• Kenilworth Leader
• Mounlalmld* Echo
• Hlllilde Leader
• Rahway Progreaa

• Linden Leader
• Roeelle Spectator
• Rottlle Park Leader

ESSEWUNION COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE: Tueeday 3 P.M.

' TRANSIENT CUSSIHED RATES —
20 wardl (minimum) $15.00 Additional 10 wardl or Ion .; ., S5.00
Bo* Number .'. J10.00 BorSon ; $15.00

. CLASS1HED DtSPUV
Clouified Display open rate (commillionable) per inch $42.00
13 weeks or more per inch... , ...,1......,.„> $30.00

Essex County Coverage Includes:

Maplowood Irvington Bloomllold Glon Rldgo
South Ornngo Orango East Orango Wost Orango
Nulloy ; Bollovillo Vailsburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVE (-MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS , 7-PETS
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(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

' ' Oldest a Largest
Exclusive

Old»-D«al»r-ln
Union County

Value Rotod Used Care
582 Morris Avenue

'Elizabeth
908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908V 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

-1988.BERETJ>.QTuGaat.<
best oiler. 008-706-1618.

1880 BUICK SKYHAWK, 4 door Sedan, power
steering, power brakes', air conditioning,
itoreo/ tape, 45,000 miles. Asking $4500. Call
201-467.5486. •_. :_

SPRINGFIELD TAXI INC.
243 Morris Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey
376-2552

Depend on the best to travel to
and from Newark Airport v

Worrall Community
Newspapers Inc.

Serving Union County

19 YEARS

PARK DRUGS
225 Morris Avenue

-Springfield, New Jersey

379-4942
21 YEARS

RIDER INSURANCE AGENCY
1360 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY

687-4882

AMICI
RESTAURANT

Italian Cuisine
i ... • • • • .

Lunch. Dinner Banquets
EVERY DAY SPECIALS

1700 W. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden, New Jersey

908-862-0020

1917 Roselle Spectator
1920 Linden Leader
1925 Union Leader
1929 Springfield Leader
1945 Kenilworth Leader
1958 Mountainside Echo
1990 Hillside Leader
1990 Roselle Park Leader
1990 Rahway Progress
1990 Clark Eagle

75 Years
12 Years
67 Years
63 Years
47 Years
34 Years

2 Years
2 Years
2 Years
2 Years

1685 BUICK Estate Wagon, 8 passenger, 1
owner, all power, stereo cassette, 107,000
miles. $2,350. 808-233-32O0,

~1"883 CADlLU(T8EDAN'de~VllleTB"cyilrt88rr
70,000 mllaa, (u»srw|tj|pp«)-ABWno-i4,600-,
Call 201-338-8240. _^

1882 CADILLAC FLEETWOOO. 4-door, lac-
lory air, sunroof, automatic, wire wheels, good
running condition, $1875. Call 201-379-72B3.

1880 CADILLAC COUP Da Villa. Excellent
condition. 68,176 ml log. Fully equipped. Asking
$4,000. Call Gall, 201-736-3320 aftar SP.U;
736-4700 8;30A.M.-4:30P.M.

1882 CADILLAC. 2-door, lull power, 66,000
miles. Veiyxlaan. Asking $2,700 or best oiler.
800-864-0318, .

1870 CHEVROLET NOVA. 140,000 highway
miles, power steering brakes, AM/FM, new
transmission/tires. Dependable tronsportatlonr
$500 or beat oiler. 201-664-8542.

1881 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z28.5.7, auto-
matic, power windows, power brakes, air condi-
tioning, black with gray leather Interior.
$15,760, Call 201-740-2020.

1 I

1886 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic, VO, air
conditioning, power steering, brakes, windows,
om/fm stereo, high mileage. Very cloan. $2750.
B08.964-O081, evenings,

1881 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE. Clean, well
maintained, runs well, First $650 takes it. Call
alter 5pm, 808-351-5727.

1888 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Sllvorodo. 0
passenger, hilly loaded and trailer packaged.
Excellent condition. Asking $12,300. Call
808-864.8768.

1888 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, CS coupe,
power windows/ locks, aln stereo, 55,000
miles, good looklna, reliable, automnilc. $2300/
best oTtor. B08-688-483a.

1887 CHEVY ASTRO Van LT, 62K miles, ono
owner, 10 month GM warranty. $6800. Call
M1-763-6034.

1886 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER. 4 wheel drivo,
V-e, automatic, lully loaded, 60,000 miles.
Bidding starts at $4800. Excellent condition.
201-837-8953.

AUTO FOR SALE

1078 DODGE DIPLOMAT. Low mlloage. Good
c<»j)il!mJi1lJBLBC!!>..Boal.ollar_9Oa.904,3iia3._
Can i IOSBI ' •

JMU3ODQELUXUHV Unej^JI ,000 original
miles, navy blua, 4-door, clean. Original. Runs
wall, Asking $4,800. Call 201-378-8181.

1070 DODGE PICK-UP stepsldo, rebuilt6cy-
llnder, 3000 miles, new tires, roll bar, no rust,
runs flrontl $1100. Call 201-378-7420.

1885 DODGE CARAVAN LE. Fully loaded,
excellent condition. Truck tlrs (2 Ironts) 10-20,
new. Best oHers. Coll Poogy, 201-763-46B0.

1888 DODGE B-2E0 Conversion Van, 4 cap-
tain's chairs, bed, color TV, VCP, air, oak trim,
40K, now tiros. $8500. 808-864-0726,

-1981-EAGLE TALON TSI. Fully loaded, sun-
roof, timed windows, nlnrmrupgraded itoroo,-
14,000 miles. Must sell. Best olfer. Call
808-688-7784.

1078 FORD MUSTANG. 2-door hatchback;
naw tires and transmission. Runs good. $700/
bast olfer. Michelle 201-370-3288, leavo
message. ^ .

1888 FORD TAURUS, 8 cylinder, 4 door,
power steering/ brakes/ windows, air, cruise
control, AWFM sterao. 38,000 miles. $6700.
201-736-1685.

1068 CLASSIC FORD Mustang convertible
V-8,288 automatic trans, new suspension, new
top, 120,000 miles. $0200. Call 201-761-0241.

1880 GEO STORM. Aqua, 2-door, grut condi-
tion. 27,000 miles. Fully loaded. AM/FM cas-
sette, air. Asking $7,700. 808.826-2846, leave
message.

INC.
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

Family Owned Since 1930
We Service What We Sell

id43_SprlnallelcLtenue
Maplewood

201-761-5440

1888 HONDA ACCORD LX1- hatch, while, 5'
speed, AWFM, power brakes/ windows, air,
cruise, oxcollent condition. Asking $8600,
808-241-1537, ,

1884 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door, sunroof,
5-spoed, crulso control, AM/FM cassetla, ono
owner, 123K miles, good condition. $3,600.
201-761-6882.

1881 HONDA CIVIC Sadan. Blue, 6 spaad, 4
door, AM/FM stereo cassette, garaged, air, luel
Injection, 14K, $11,631. 201-763-5267,
anytime.

1080HYUNDAI EXCEL, 3 door hatchback,
automatic, white! rear defroster, itoreo, original
ownor; all sen/Ice. Mint condition. 22,500 miles,
748-8736.

1887 HYUNDAI EXCEL. 3 door hatchback, 6
speed, sunraol, low miles, cloan. $1400/ best
oiler. 808-381-1443 after 7P.M., leavo
message.

1078 JEEP CJ7. 73,000 MILES, Western
powor angle plow, automatic, large tires and
rims, JVC storoo. 201-378-2034.

1888 MAZDA MX0, RED, 5 Bpeod. 2 door,
53,000 miles, great condition. $5800/ best
ollor. Call Mike, 201-748-2110, leavo
message. • •

1888 MAZDA 323,2 door hatchback, automa-
tic, air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, two
rimmed winter Unas. Excellent condition. $5460.
Call 201-668-8280. •

1876 MERCEDES BENZ 460SEL. 4-door,
power steerlnfl/ brakes/ sunroof, air condition-
ing, AM/FM cassette, 88,000 miles. Runs well.
$3300., naoollable. 201-783-3603. ,

1885 MERCURY COUQAR. Exoollent«condl-
tlon, naw tires, fully loaded, $2,860. Evanlnos
B0B-BS4-3578, days 808-887-1880.

AUTO FOR SALE

1885 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS. 4-door.
72,000 miles, power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, power windows, AM/FM. Asking
$3,600. 808-687-4706.

1866 MUSTANG, 289 coups, candy apple red
with black upholstery, automatic, beautiful car.
Original owner. $4600. 201-763-8121.

1885 RED MUSTANG Convertible LX, all
power, AM/FM cassette, 62K miles. Good
condition. Needs top. $5500 cash. Call
763-1880.

1887 NISSAN MAXIMA Sport edition. Powerful
300ZX engine. 5-speed, excellent condition,
garaged. Power evorythlng. 1 owner. 48,000
mllos. $7750. 201-761-1881.

1888 NISSAN PULSAR NX. T-roofs and air-
conditioning, 27,000 miles. Well kept. Asking
$5,800. Must sell. Call 808.276-6583.

1888 NISSAN SENTRA.. Black, 4-spaed,
48,000 miles, moonrool, alarm, Clarion stereo
(Bon|l box), 4 speakers. Immaculate. Asking
$4,600. 808-233-4412.

1885 NISSAN 300ZX. RED, B-npeod, T-lops,
AM/FM cassette and more. Well maintained.
Asking $6000. Willing to negotiate. Call
008-422-8655. ..

1871 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS convertible,
350 automatic1 transmission, factory air, powor
windows, low milooflo, excellent running condi-
tion. Asklna $4,675. 201-378-7283.

AUTO FOR SALE

1084 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. Air condition,
power mooring, power brakes, AM/ FM cas-
sette player. Good condit ion. Call
808688-1182. .,

1886 O L D S M O B I L E ~ C L T T D r e ~ e i e r T
Brougham. Ownor driving. Fully loaded. Low
mileage. First $2200. Call alter 5 p.m.
201-372-6182. Anytime weekend.

1886 PLYMOUTH RELIANT Wagon. Seivlo-
able station cor. $1,200. Call 201-680-1603.

1883 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. 88,500 miles,
power stowing, brakes, automatic. Good con-
dition. Runs well. $450/ bast oiler. Call
201-782-8801 after 6pm.

1885 PONTIAC FIERA. While, garage kept.
80,000 mites. Loaded. Must see to bolleve.
$2,888. Anxious to sell. Call 808-688-4248.

1874 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, fully oqulpped, 1
owner, 47,000 original miles, .naw brakos.
Period condition In and out. $2700.
808686-3854.

1868 PONTIAC SAFARI Wagon. V-8, Fully
loadod, dark blue, woodgrain. Air, Btoroo cas-
selte, 42K miles. Immaculate. $0,600. Alter
7P.M., 808-277-1784.

1887 PORSCHE 844. Red, black Interior, 6
spood, loadod, excollont condition. Well main-
tained, 44,000 miles, Must soil, $11,860 nogoll-
abla, 201-668-7301.

—Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

Payable in
Advance

ANDWEWILLSELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

TFTTDOESN'T
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

• SprbtidiM LMiUr
• R.ulli Pwh luiit

(Maximum 10 W«ki)
• Kinllworlh Iwd.r
• Mwntfllnildi Edit
.Hll l i lJ.lw.Ur • Rutllt S|i«<hil«r

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only - No dealers please

AUTO FOR SALE

1888 TOYOTA CELICA-GT. Automatic, hatch-
back, 86,000 miles. Air, AM/FM stereo, cas-
sette, all power. $4,000 nogoliablo.
201-602-6064, days. 201-748-3241, ovonmrjs.
wookonds.

AUTO RENTAL

BURNS RENTAL Car Systems, Inc.. 100 East
St. Georgo Avenue, Lindon, NJ (The loimor
Budoet Rent-A'Car location, ono block north of
Wood Avenuol. 808-486-7001.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLUR$$$

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400

or EVES. - (908) 688-2044

(Same dny Pick-ups)

WE PAY cash lor your |unk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM & SONS. 201-37r-1253.

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

KAWASAKI NINJA GP2, 1000R. Showroom
condition. Hiflh gloss lorrari rod, undor 5000
miles. Must boo. Sacrlllco at $4S0O. Call
710-373-1103.

1877 SUZUKI GS-7G0.18,500 highway mllos,
oxcollont condition, lull fairing, many touring
oxtmo, now ballory. Asking $700/ bost ollor.
201-703-7007. •

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1880 FORD F2E0 • 4X4 Custom, Engine 302.5
spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassolto, Vipor auto
socurity systom, sliding roar window. Exlondod
sorvlco plan. Ladder rock tool box, bodmat,
black and gunsmoko oray. Must noo. $14,000
or best ollor. Call 700-7070.

1087 JEEP COMANCHE Plonoor Plck-Up, G
spood, shorlbod, GO.OOO mllos. $QG00 or bosl
olfor. Coll.MIko or Tommy, flOB.025-3420,

1009 NISSAN pick-up. Black/ rjroy, oxlondod
cab, air, AM/FM rjloroo casoolto, approximately

[~30flrj(TrTilMrWSOO/ btret-pf """'
nlior op.m. ••__

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. Loving couplo wishes to adopt
whllo nowborn. Wo promlso louo and happl-
noss to your baby, Call Kaihy and Rlcnio
anyllmo 1-800-7S3-708B. Logal/ conlldontlal,

ADOPTION. INTERNATIONAL Infant adop-
tions by private ollornoy. Inlonts of European
ancosln/, original birth cortlflcales Issued In
adopllvo parenlB nnnto. No walling lists. Char-
les M. Elofonlo, P.C. 216-403-1777.

AFTERWORK BUFFET Dlnnor SingloB Danco.
Wednesday, July B, 1G, 22, 29. Op.m. until.
Admission $10 por person. Holiday Inn, Konll-
wonh, NJ, onll 130 QSP, 80S-241-0022. Door
prizes. All oro wolcomo.. -

CEMETERY PL0T3

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gelhesmano Ga?dons, Mausoleums. Olllco:
1600 Stuyvesant Avo., Union.

808-8811-4300

DIAL-A BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356
We Ollor A FREE-5 Lesson

-Vldoo-Sorlos-
On How To Understand The Bible

LILLIAN ROSS
PSYCHIC READER AND ADVISOR

Advice In all walk's ol llfo.Ono vlrjlt will convince
you that this glflod reador will change your life.
Special Psychic reodlngs$iO.OO with inlBad. A

$40,00 voluo. For appointment call
908-241-5194

or conveniently located olf GSP at 225 West
Woslflold Avenuo, Ronolla Pork.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ARE YOU unoaty about making an upcoming
spooch? Let a prolesslonal punch-up that
spooch willi ice breakers and anecdotes suited
to your particular audience. Call Donna at
808-354:2082. SPEECH ENHANCERS,

A WONDERFUL family oiperienoe. Scandina-
vian, Europoan, South American, Japaneso
high school oxchanQo students arriving Aupust.

Sludont Exchange. Cal l Kath leen
008-3B8-3340 or 1.800-SIBLING.

POSSIBLE LOANS. Grants for colloge itu-
donls. Coneulling Sorvico. Call RE. Segal
201002-5137.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND CAT. Lovablo, molo, whllo/ llghLot_
anrjo, part Persian, IV, yoors old. Owner or
adopf. 008WM-7037,

LOST: CAT, blnck, whito spotlod nock, and
othor markings, 7.months old. Vicinity Maglo
Avonuo, Union, noar Acmo, June 2 1 .
00B-351-7B03.

LOST, Namo plato bracolot with name Linda In
whito pold on yollow gold ropo chain In Union.
Sont imomal vulUo. R e w o r d . Cal l
8000B00435. .

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BABYSIT IN your homo whllo you ars away.
Phono 201-701-02B9.

CHILD CARE In my Linden home starling
Soplomber. Excollont facilities, playroom,yard.
Sovon yoars oxporloncod pro-school loocher.
Roaaonablo ralos. 008-825-0548.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN Books housodoan-
Ing lobs. Excollont roloroncon. Own transporta-
tion. Coll 201-817-8204 anytlmo^ .

HOUSE CLEANING. Own transportation. Ex-,
porloncod and good roloroncos. (BOO)
005-0514.. ' • • • . . • .

HOUSECLEANING. CARING, responsible wo.
man looking for housoa and olficoa to cloan,
Own car, oxcollonl roloroncos. Call Elizabeth,
201-374-2305.

H U S E R Q W N J t l M S ^ l j
roforoncoB. Coll Donolla at (201) 374-r
loavo. moBttaga.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNIES, nUr«o> aides
available. Womon of all nationalities. Applic-
ants scroehod. Roosonoblo fooB, Call Aurora
Agoncy, Long Branch, NJ, B0B-222-33C0,

HOUSEKEEPER SEEKS 3 days a wook with
family. July and August. Honest, reliable and
chockablo roloroncos. Call 201-375-2410.

LADY WILL do housocloanlng. Bonded, refer-
oncos, own transportation. Call anyllmo
703-0463, .

NEED CLEANING dono? Call Dlanol Grocory
shopping, orrands. 000-B51-0758. .

POLISH AGENCY will holp you to find the right
htiuwkopon • Llvo—Ihror—llve-outi—Call-
800-002-0200.

POLISH/HONEST woman with good-oxpor|-
onco will como lo cloan your home, apartrnoni.
Coll Anna 201-817-7122.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN with experience, En-
glish spoakinp, cloans housos, oparlmontB and
olllcos. Good-roloroncoB-Own-lronsporlalion—
Call Isabol, 201-570-2013.

STATE CERTIFIED nurso's assistant saeks
omploymenl with the oldorly. Will assist with .
porsonal caro and houso duties. Transporta-
tion, good roloroncos. Flexible hours and days.
201-373-8071 or 201-746-3376.

TRY HELENA lor all your laundry, cooking,
ilng. Spocla

sorvo. Livo-out.
mossage,-

375-8562, 623-0248, leav*

There's n lifetime of Values
Everyday In the Classlfledsl

1-800-564-8911
PERSONALS

.Looking for bast frlond and moro. SWM, 37,
5[10"ri00 lbs;, Initially shy, but sonsltivo and
slncoro. Soeks poilio, warm, caring woman lo
sharo long-torm, monoaamous rclollonnhlp.
Roply WX-35, Worrall Nowopapors, P.O. Box
168, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

Blondo hnlrod, bluo-oyod SWF, 31, with
old fashion vnluos,-Books elncoro, hon-
ost, SWM 20-36 for friondshlp and possl-
bio rolatlonshlp. Roply WX-33, Worrall
Nowspapors, PO Box 158, Maplowood,
NJ 07050.

TALL, 03, DBF, wiohoo lo moot on honost,
hoallhy, oood looklno W/DBM, ovor 00, who
en|oys dlnlo, dancing and trovol. Roply WX-35,
Worrall NowBpapars, P.O. Box 168, Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040.

ENGLISH WOMAN, 60, wants lo moot
gontloman with a good sonso ol humor,
Intorostlng parBOnallty lor companion-
ship, lasting rololionsnlp. Photo. Reply
WX-37, Worrall Nowspaporo, P.O. Box
158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

SWF- with something special missing In III*
Enjoys movies, comedy, muslo, sunsets am
more. Seeks SWM, 27-35 to share quality Urn*
Not Interested In one-ildsd relationships, bail
hrs or smokers. WX-34, Worrall N*wspap«rs
PO Box 168, Maplawood, NJ 07040.

FEMALE SENIOR cllizen, Polish, wishes to
moot man that owns his own homo, lor long
rolatlonshlp. I'm looking for Mr. Rloht. Reply
WX-36, Worrall Nowspnpors, P.O. Box 158,
Maplowood, NJ 07046,

i)
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HELP WANTED

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspaper), Inc., has
an opening lor a first class advertising sales
parson.Experience would be great, bulllyou
have the rlghl stull, well train you. Send
resume to:
Worrall Community Newspaper*, Inc.

Atl»ntlon:-Davld-Worrali
P.O. Box MR

Orange, NJ 07091 . •

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll -Free:
(1-800) 602-2232.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a llnte more attention? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size is...

-12-Polnt-

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the type you
would Ilko lor your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
Inio the Classified Pages. Call 1-6O0-664-B9) 1 .

.BEAUTICIAN. MINIMUM two years working
OKperlnce. Able to perform all sorvlcos from
Bhampoolng lo hnlrcuttlng to halrcUttlng to
manicures. Call 201-674-0348 Monday
Ihrouah Friday 10nm-Bprn.

CALL THE National Modeling Hotline
1-BOO'Se-IMAQE for only $2 first minute, $1
oach additional. Instant advice from an agency
director and what type modeling Is right for you.
Call 201-379-3887. Model Directions, 1205
Sixth Avenue, New York, NY 10016.

CHILD CARE needed lor our 21 month old
daughter In our Rosolle home. Must be depend-
ablo, responsible. Referenceo required,
908-241-1332. .

CHILD CARE. 3 doyo per week In my Union
homo for Infant twins. Must be responsible,

' oxporloncod. References required. 680-5360.

CLERICAL POSITION, Full time for frlondly
nowspupor office In Union. Gonoml olfice
dutlos. Call 008-086-7700 for Intervlow
appointment.

COVENANT TRANSPORT. School + 6 months
OTR. Minimum ago 23. Toam pay 27-29 conls.
Slnglo pay 10-22 cants. High mlleago bonus
miles. Molol layovor. Loading/ unloading/doad-
hoad. Paid Insurance. 1-800-441-4304.

CRUISE SHIP |obs. To $800/wook. Froo room/
board. SKIIIed/ unskilled. Men/ womon.
1-407-678-3326 Ext, 320,

DISPATCHER/ TRAINEE wanted for local cab
company. Full tlmo. Allomoon Into oarly oven-
Ing hours, wllh some weekend days. Call John
at 201-762-1358. . .

DRIVER NEEDED full time. Must have valid
driver's ilconso. Call 008-654-1207 ask for
Scott.

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab company.
Full and part tlmo positions available. Good

. hourly production al high commlsllorrfovols.
"•Cull1 Dave*At 70StG700'U("HU)jly-ln1pi

2224 Millburn Avenue; Maplewood.

EARN UP to $280.00 by assembling 50 pairs of
" stylish oarrlhgi'Blhome. Work your own houml

Simplo Instructions, Information: send S.A.S
envelope to: Bolon. Inc., ext. 3015,184 North
Main Street, Suite 158, Champlaln, NY 12010.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call loll froo 1-B00-467-6S68
Ext. 0B06. • .

EDITOR/REPORTER
A group of award-winning weekly newspapers
based In ESBBX arid Union counties Is seeking
an upbeat porson who can write, design pages
and edll. Only II you have these ablllllos should

-you send a resume and clips to Executive Edllor-
Don Volober, P.O. Box 840, Orange, NJ 07051.
We will consider people who will pe graduating
In May.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT. Small olfice needs
en onorgollc person wllh 4- 5 years secretarial
experlonco lo assist executive. Excellent com-
munications BMIIB, Word Perfect, Lotus. Mini-
mum typing speed 65 S h t h d

i , Word Perfect, Lotus. Mini
mum typing speed 65 wpm. Shorthand a must.
W oiler. a compellllvo salary and bonolll

S n d u I l d i l hi

mum
Wo . pell salary and bonolll
package. Send rosumo Including salary history
and roqulremonts to: Mr. Davla P. O. Box 1.
Elizabeth, NJ 07207. ' . •

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

zatlon hoadquarlorod In Sprlngllold, Now
«("yf l»JI^Sl»lMJc!uiotypJng5Br /QSJ("y^fl»JI^Sl»lMJuc!uio,typJng_5Br/.QSi.

pondance, coordinating travel and mooting
arrangomonls and olhor varied administrative
tasks. Must bo experienced, well organized,
possess dictaphone skills and knowlodgo ol
vVP 5,1. Send rosumo and salary history lo:
ProDldonl, American Paralysis Association,
500 Morris Avenue, Sprlnnllold, NJ 07081.

FENCE CONSTRUCTION company requires
porson to learn business. Clean drivers Ilconso
noconunry. Apply: AAA Fence. 20 Lakeside
Avonue, West Orango.

FORKLIFT. DRIVERS"wanted. Full and part
—llmorMusl-havo-Now Jersey license. Apply In

porson from 10am to 2pm, Peerless Govorago,
Co., 1000 Floral AVonuo, Union.

FRIENDLY HOME PortlSB has openings lor
demonstrators. No cash Investment. No servlco
chargo. High commission and hostess awards.
Two •catalogs, over 600 Items. Call
1-800-488-4B7S. . •

FUNDRAISER FOR non-proM group. Work
your own hours and location week-ends a plus.
Must be dependable and bondable. For Infor-
mation and application call 008-362-5865.

ZMODEtSEAHCH..KIds..toons,20lsJ;over-Glrl_
Studio. Llcenso BWO103200. 630 Klndkorkn-
mack Road, Rlvor Edge, New Jersey.
201-261-2042.

HELP WANTED

GIRLS WANTED. From New Jeuey, between
7-19, to compete In this year's 2nd annual 1092
Newark pageanta. Over $20,000 In prizes and
scholarships. Call today 1-B00PAGEANT, Ext.
4036 (1-800-724-3268).

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now hiring In youi
area, both skilled and unskilled. For a current
list of jobs and application, call 1 -800-407-4587
Ext. M355.

INSURANCE. EXPERIENCED person to as-
sist In Auto Insurance agency. Some typing,
1SiallHonpf«nllrS8nd7iaTnd'pSian l l )op«ona l l ty rS8nd7e iam«Tin

salary requirements to: Box 127, Worrall News-
papers, TO Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

INSURANCE. WELL organized person needed
to work for busy Insurance Agency In Union.
Typing required. Experience preferred but not
necessary. Send resume and salary require-
ments lo: Box 128, Worrall Newspapers, PO
Bex 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

LAW ENFORCEMENT. DEA, U.S. Marshall's
now hiring. No experience necessary. For
application Information call 210-765-6661 Ext.
NJ106, 8am-8pm, 7 days.

LEGAL-SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity to join Millburn law
lirrn. Experience neoded In Real Estato-
esj»clally mortgages. Strong typist and
organizational skills a must. Excellenl salary
and bonofltB. Call Susan Monahan,
201-467-6060.

LIFEGUARD. IMMEDIATE position avallablo
for WMCA summer camp. Flexlblo hours, good
salary. Must have CPR, standard First Aid and
Llfoguard Training Certification. Call Sharon,
Five Points YMCA, 908-688-0622.

LIFEGUARD WANTED.. Private swim dub In
Springfield. Call Amelia 201-467-0016 or
201-376-0684.

LUNCHEONETTE/ DELI. Part lime doanlng
person nodded threo (3) days; Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday. Good salary. Union. Call days
90B-6B8-88B4.

MAIL PROCESSORS earn $300-$1600
weekly. No experience. S.A.S.E., P.O. Box
802-2, Hackottstown, NJ 07640.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Experienced, part or full lime, flexible hours
Including evenings. Excellenl salary and bono-
fits. Stale ol the art oqulpmonl. Modern office.
Send loltor and rosumo to: Senior Vlco Prosl-
dont, NJPR, 129 Lltlloton Road, Parslppany,
New Jorsoy 07054 or call 201-334-3443.

MODELS: NEW Faces- Deanna Trust Models,
Madison, Now Jorsoy. For print; TV; fashion-
male/female, ages 8- adult. For appointment:
201-377-1788.

HELP WANTED
-SALES/SECRETARY. Union orHca.tfuclronlG.

components distribution. Good derical, CRT,
Communications skills. Experienced profes-
sional. Career opportunity, benefits. Greta,
90B-686-2700. |

TEMPORARY NO FEE
• ASSEMBLY *

•PRODUCTION '
• PACKAGING *

• WAREHOUSE *
'-CAR-HELPFUL-

All Jobi In Your Local Aru
APPLY NOW AT:

©MANPOWER1

An equal opportunity employer -
686-3071 UNION
354-1416 ELIZABETH

COMPUTER SERVICES

"MicroTelcCustom Software Consultantsrlncr—
MicroTek, designer ol custom software applications, can streamline your
daily business operations. If your business is unique, chances are off the
shelf software may not meet your needs. What you still do by hand
could be done faster and more accurately by computer. MicroTek
specializes in custom software applications, written to the way you do
business. MicroTek can also recommend many popular software and
hardware packages which wdrBesTsuit your business needs with todays
computer technology.

P l S f t a r e Packages for Hardware^t-Perinhrrah—
IBM PS/2 286/386/48V

TRUCK DRIVERS. $2,000 sign-on bonus for
safe, qualified drivers wllh 8 months OTR
experience. Tuition-free training available for
Inexperienced drivers. Call todayl COM
TRANS, Inc. 1-B00-759-6980, Dept. A-472.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
-48.00-pei^week—CalUor-more-detalla—Our-

frlendly Classified Department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-B00-S84-8911.

WAITRESS/ WAITER. Experienced. Excellent
tips. Dell King of Linden. Thursday and Friday,
S-8pm; Sunday 12-8pm. Call 908-825-3809,

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
PIANO LESSONS given In your home "by
exporlonced teacher with a bachelor of musli
doqroe. Ploase call 90B-6BB-6077.

General Ledger
Accounts Receivable/Payable
Electronic Spreadsheets
Communications Software

.Payroll Processing
Word Processing

3/486
IBM Compatibles
Dot Matrix Printers
Laser Printers
Modems & Fax Cards
Network Installations

Computerize jour business fo
MicroTek Custom Software Consultants, tnc.
30 Westervelt Avenue
North Haledon, New Jersey 07508

rorthe 90's

-LKM./ n r o JLeJc
CUMK OfConMiLCa

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
We will beet any legitimate competitors price,

Redwood. Pressure treated. Basements.
12 Years Experience

908-964-8364

(201)763-0561

[5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING

OFFICE MANAGER wanted for Immediate hire
In busy doctor's ofllco In South Orango. Experi-
ence with medical Insurance claims and billing
mandatory. Knowledge of general medical
tormlnology helpful, Experience with computer
tormlnals preferred but not essential..Must.be
mnluro, professional, personable. Need ro-
sumo. Salary.commensurate wllh oxporionco.
Will Intervlow all suitable candidates, Call (201)
762-2200 lor appolnlmont.

OFFICE WORK
Position available for a dotall orlonlod Indivi-
dual In a friendly olllce. Computer knowledge
a must. Good phono skills and gonoraj olfice
dutlos. Call 201-674-8000 for appolntmont.

OWNER/ OPERATORS. 100% owner- oporg-

sold, group Insuranco, woekly sottlomonts,
advances, roqulromonls, CDUHazMat, clean
WFV reloroncoB. Call 800-220-0703.

PARK RANGERS. Gamo wardens, security,
maintenance, etc, No experience' necossary.
For Information call 210-769-6840 Ext. 7046,
9am-0pm, 7 days.

PART TIME. clerical position lor friendly
newspaper olfice In union. General olllce
duties. Call 008-666-7700 lor Interview
appointment.

'ART TIME Union olllce. Excollont salary.
Mornings 1 0 a m - 1 p m . E v e n i n g s ,
B:30pm-Q:30pm. No typing. Call 908-687-0821.

POSITION STILL avallablo to typo namos and
addresses from home, $500.00 per 1000.
1-900.896-1606 ($1.40 mlnuto/ IB yoars+) or
wrllo: PASSE • 23000 161 South Llncolnway,
North Aurora, IL 60542.

POSTAL JOBS ovallablel many positions.
Groat benefits. Call 1-800-330-3380 Ext.
"•-2.421.

POSTAL JOBS. Your area. $23,700/ year plus
bonolilo. Carriers, sorters; clerks, processors.
For application and oxam Information call
1-212-028-6990 Ext. P40. 0am-7pm Monday
thru Salurday.

RECEPTIONIST •
Full lime, Monday thru Friday, Ba.m.-5p.m.
Icr busy wookly newspapor office located In

•UnionrHonvy-phonosrcustomorTontiier;
light typing holpful. Bonofltsf Call
900-680-7700 lor appolntmonl.

jECEPTIONIST. FOR growing suburban
:ssox/ Union County law firm. Rosponslblllllos
icludo tolophono, mall and light secretarial
ullos. Experience and typing skills roqulrod.

Salary commonouralo wllh oxporionco. Excol-
lont modical bonollls. Call 201-370-0200.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED,lull tlmo. Typing
and gonora! olfice duties, Monday through
Friday Bgm-Spm. Call 008-854-1207 ask lor
Scott. .

RECEPTIONIST, Medical Doctor's ofllco In
Wost'Oranao. All front desk dullos. Part tlmo,
no wookondo. Call 201.736-1710.

N FOR medical offloo In Wost Orango lor
nlravonouB procedure. Part tlmo, 2-3 hours on
Monday, Tuesday, Wodnosday. Call
201-738-1719. .

IECRETARY- LAW Olfleo, Maplowood. Shdr-
iand, Word Porfoct 6.1. Roal ostato and wills
ixporlortco. Call 201-763-3000.

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small businesses.
Monthly or quarterly Borvlco. Corporate, part-
norshlp and Individual Incomo IOXOB. George P.
Porcolll, Jr. C.P.A., 761-1658.

, BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUICK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF '

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS,
INC.
| DECKS ~ ~

I CARPENTRY
| REMODELING

| ADDITIONS
-fr— Eitlnutel IMlly Imur*)

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
_—lCon_B__W_l__Drlvewaya_Rarklno
—Areaa- -Sea l ing 'Resurfacing 'Curbing

Dump trucks and paving machine
rentals avallablo. '

'FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 - 908*789-9508

PATERNO PAVING
D r l v » w « y « • P a r k i n g Lo
Coot S e a l l n g « C o n c r o t o Sldowalk

All Type Curblngs»Povlng Blocks
Free EBlimnto Fully Insured

908-245-6162 908-241-3^27

ELECTRICIANS

Roar of Nowo-Record-Bldo-
Mon., Tuos., Wod S Frl. 9AM-6PM

Thursday and other tlmos

762-0303

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED "

CARMINE 201-676-2966
Q. QREENWALD: Carponter Contractors. All
type ropalrs, romodollng, kllchen,. porches,
enclosures, collars, attics. Fully Insured, estl-
matos given 908-688-2984. Small lobs.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.
Free estimates. Evening/ weokond hours.
Lighting; Bervlcosrrepairs. License 7417. Small
|ob Bpodallsl. Frank 908-354-4169,

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
i

•INDUSTRIAL
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and service
-chancing, »moke de te_ to__y_ -Qn l__ud iy .

llghllng, alterations, and new developments.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured. No Job

. Too Small. :

,908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

EXTERMINATORS

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

' DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS >ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS
- — — - REMODELED"

No lob loo "small or too laroe.

CARPETING

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpet*
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amlleo

Mannlnnton • Conaoleum - Tirktt l
FREE INSTALLATION • Hav*' Floor S i m
RmdyPorFREEESTIMATErBnOp^l-honw.

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and olfice
cleaning: window doanlng; lloor waxing. Fully
Insured. Roloroncos pravldod. Free OBt"matos.
Call 900-904-6136.

PpL|SH WOMAN Is looking for house cloonlng
jobs. Excollon't references. Own transportation.

Call 003-862-0289.

Hit New Jersey!

Advarllitrtl Your 25-word classified ad ($8 perv

additional word) for only $109, reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classlfl
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to get the most for your money.

Callnowl You won't regret It.

led

njpg
Tha map at l»lt /
•how* tha county
distribution of
dalllaa and w«*kllaa
InthaNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send It to.J?
participating dalllas and
weeklies from Sussex to
Capa May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo I You just

discovered a whole new market;

BEE-WARE ANIMAL &
PEST CONTROL

Having problems with squirrels, rac-
coons, or household pests? Safe,
fast, efficient. Lowest rates. Senior
Discount Call for free estimate 7
days, 24 hours.

908-566-8504

All Work Guaranteed

HARRISEXTERMINATINQService. Residen-
tial, commercial, Industrial. Slate Ilconso num-
ber S7981. No lob too too Illtlo. 201 -923-0558,

YOUR AD could appoar here for as little as
S8.00 por wook..Call for more details. Our
friendly classified dopanment would be happy

JQ.helo vau. Call 1-aoO-Bfl4-B911.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING

IMMEDIATE DEBT relief to 60K. Consolidate
credit cards personal loans. Bad credll OK,'
apply free. 1-800,741-7676.

1-800-564-8911

GARAGE DOORS

OARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs and
servlco, eloctrlc operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
908-241-0749.

. ' - ' ' • ' . ^

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS •* LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

'Thoroughly cleaned and -flushed

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED

MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
R a w l r s • • " • • . ' R o p l a c e m o n t s

HEALTH & FITNESS

EXCLUSIVE PERSONAL trainer. Author of 12
Hlnou books. Several momlnoa/ noon hours
now available. Home, at oym, my studio.
Doctors, lawyers, executives, Specializing In
women's Illness/ abdominal program!'.'
201-376-7006, Duane.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

—WHEN-REPLYING—
TO A .

. UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER - - -
—Worrall-Newspapers_

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

MOVING/STORAGE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING .

Well move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable rates and fully Insured.

CALL ROB '

201-467-6598
L l P M

HOME REMODELING
Carpentry • Roofing - Siding

Concrete and Brick Work
Decks - Patios • Walls

FREE ESTIMATES

908-851-2111

R. TAVARES —

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks.

Roofs • Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured

BOB 908-964-5813

HOUSE WASHING

MPW — • •
MOBILE ROWER WASH

The Ultimate In Exterior Waahlng '

*Bulld°ngi. '' 10% OFF
•Docks
•Sidewalks1

Froo Demonstration and EBtlmales

908-245-4886

KITCHEN

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts. Foaturlng
tho "Dorwood Custom.Cabinet Line'

Call Jan at 008447-8956
For a Freo In Home Estimate

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local I Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

PAINTING

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
~ 7 P o w i r Wishing;

. D « k Staining & Claarud.
Free Estimates/Full Insured.

Call Pat:
(J90.00 A Roam).

(908) 679-6499

BORIS RASKIN
The Painter from Springfield

Interior/ Exterior. Fully Insured
Free Estimates. Reasonable Rates

Guaranteed

(201) 564-9293;

CHAMPION COMPANY
Interior . Exterior
Commercial Residential

Painting

908-964=5832-
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The Meeting Place
"It's fun, easy, local and confidential

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc., 463 Valley Street, Maplewood, NJ. 07040

*

To Answer A
MEETING PLACE

-Personal Ad;

1. From a touch tone phone call

1-900-226-1065 and follow

voice prompts. .

($2.00 per minute charge)

2. When prompted PRESS 1 to

respond to a Meeting Place

Ad.

3. PRESS 1 to respond to a

specific Ad #.

(PRESS 2 to browse all the Ads.)^

4. Enter the 4-digil number in

Ad you wish to respond to.

5. Record your response.

Some commonly used

abbreviations

M Male

B Black

F Female

W White

H Hispanic

C Christian • • .

/ Jewish

A Asian

D Divorqed

S Single

P Professional

'NIS Nonsmoker

NID Nondrinker

LTR Long Term Relationship

To Place A
MEETING PLACE

Personal Ad;
1. Call 1-800-564-8911 Our

classified department will help

you with your ad,

2. YAu May run a 20 word ad

—EREE

3. Your ad will appear 4 weeks.

4. You can place a FREE voice

message.

5. Messages can be retrieved 24

hours a day.

6. You must be 18 years or older.

ThcMccting Place is intended for single adults, over 18, who would like to establish a relationship with members of the opposite sex. The management of Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.,
reserves the right to edit or reject any advertisement, recording it finds objectionable and is not liable for any problems which may arise from the use or misuse of this service. No lasi names,
addresses or phone numbers arc allowed in written ads or in recorded greetings. Advcrliscr's cost of retrieving messages is $2.00 per minule and will be charged lo your phone bill. Touch lone
phone is required In order for advertisers to record greetings and retrieve messages.

62 years young, looking lor a meaningful
relationship, Llko fine dining, Broadway plays
and movlea. 6'8", good build, good looking
man, Respond to ad 4153.

BM, 40, music teacher looking to correspond/
meet lema!e> ages 25-45, race not a factor, be
drug and disease free. Respond to ad 4057.

DWCF. 45, NS, seeks 40-55 SWM, LTR. Likes
night Ilia, fine dining, financially secure, adver-
turous, professional. Respond to ad 4150.

DWF, 3 1 , mother of a A year old, ISO WM,
30-42, Will answer all responses. Respond to
ad 4167. .

I'm 29, very attractive, Intelligent, would like a
steady relationship with a single black man
between ages 35-55, Possible marriage. Re-
spond to ad 4154.

LIVELY, WIDOWED, Jewish lady, young In
body, mind and spirit. ISO same In solsh man lo
share laughs and life's glfis. Respond to ad
416B. .

Nice guy, nice looking, noat dresser. Traditional
family values. Enjoys beach, theatre, dinner,
concerts. B'O". medium build, 52 yeare. Looking
lor a serious relationship. Respond to ad 4152.

SDWM, lalo 40's, active, non-smoker, non-
drinker, would like to meet attractive woman,
Under. 50, to share good times with. Respond to
ad 4155.

Sincere, attractive JSF, greon-eyed brunelte,
41 , slim, unjoys movlos, lloa markets, mu-
seums. Seoklng caring, Intelligent JSM, 40-50.
Respond to ad 4158.

. SWM, 43, Catholic, 5'S", never married, ISO
lemalo, 27-42, nover married lor possible
marriage. Respond to ad 4058.

Reasonably Priced Free Estlmatos

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exlerlor/
Interior,- Plaster and shootrocklng. Fully In-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
osllmalo. 201-373-9438. -

PLUMBING

LANDSCAPING

AMERICA LANDSCAPING. Shrubs, sod,
mulch, maintenance Experience, notability
and quality at affordablo prices. Let America
holp you. J . Mngalolta 201-378-8312.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

LAWN CARE

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

JANN'S PAINTING. Interior and Exterior. Fully
Insured.Free Estimates. Linden, NJ.
1-908-4B8-1891 .

A-ADMIRAL
PLUMBING and HEATING

24 Hour Emergency Service
All Plumbing Repairs
Sewer/Drain. Cleaning

908-687-7997 908-382-5194
Llcehse M115

JERSEY PAINTING and Home Improvements.
Pointing, sheetrock, docks, bathrooms, base-
ments, renovations, tile, windows, doors, car-
pentry, paneling, floors. Freo Estimates. Call
352-3222.

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•WALLPAPERING
- • S H E E T R O C K I N O — " — —

•PANELING
Reasonable Rates Depondablo
Fully: Insured Free Estimatos

BEST REFERENCES

201-379-5366

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas heating conversion
•Gas .hot water heater
•Bathroom S kllchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Slate license 7878

908-686-7415

CUTTING, EDGING, Fertilizing, General Lawn
Maintenance- $20.00 and up. Froo Estimates.
S l U lSenljuillMnaLdlKcounts—Unl
851-2941 ;.Colonla uroa, 382-1783.

LINDEN LANDSCAPING, INC. Low cost lawn
caro. Sod, Spring/ Fall clean-ups. Now plant-
ings, mulch, stono, shrub/ tree removal. Start
gardens. Freo estimates. Fully Insured.
908-8B2-B93S.

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Spaelallzlng In Central Repair*

_WALLS>ATIOS.STEPS
FULLY INSURED

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
908-687-9032 908-688-6638

Dependable Service

R. LAZARICK MASONRY
sidewalks • slops - c b i

^ i e 7 a m I o l l l e S l T 5 g
carpentry r renovations - cloan-up & removals

basemonls - attics • yards

908-688-0230
Free Ettlmalei Inturtd
Insured DMI Rolorences

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
Masonry.Conorota.Paving

908-757-7929
Brick, Block, Slonea, Sleps,-Sldewalka, Drive-
woysrFoundatlohB.-Flroploces.'Potlosrcurb-"
Ing, Bolglan Block, Split Face.

MASON CONTRACTOR

Santa Construction Company
All typae ol masonry work.

Concrete, sidewalks, patios, steps, stonework,
llroplaces, additions, waterproofing, oic. .

Fully Insured

Call 908-469-7766. •

L FERDINANDI PAINTING
Interior/ Experlor
Palntlnfl/ Roofing
Gutters/ Leaders

Reasonable prices. Neat, clean work.

. 908-964-7359

-PAINTING-&-

JOSEPH MCGADEY

' PLUMBER
No lob too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Llcent* No. 5013

908-354-8470

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

> FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 80TH YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

Walor-Heatars.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Palming

Exterior/Interior

•Circulator Pumps*Zone Valves
•Bathrooms>Alleratlons'Repalrt

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner, Bua lneu & In-

dustry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Unlon,_NJ . __
Master Plumber's License C41B2

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

WATER HEATERS
GAS & ELECTRIC

Installed by Licensed Plumber
State • Rheem • A.O. Smith

ADAM PLUMBING & HEATING
Call (or Free Estimate

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING AND

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Rufaroncoa Available
908-522-1829

908-925-0323
jJUk_n_Jl_U

PRINTING

MASONRY. STAIRS, sidewalks, concreto
stone, block and small repairs. Reasonable
prices. For rollable work call Mark,
201-731-5392.

Steps * Sidewalks
Patios * Fireplaces

• • • Retaining Walls
•roe Estimates . Fully Insured

"Proud to glyo reloroncoB and show phplos."

MJO CONSTRUCTION
908-289-2687

MOVING/STORAGE
-VTLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
•LORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van

Lines. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 761 Lehlgh Avenue, Union. '

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low rates.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends,
nsured. Free eatlrnatos. License PM00581.

Anytime 908-064-1216.

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING Installs-"
tlons. Fully Insured. Guarantood. Certified by
Paporhanglng Institute. Free estlmales. Com-
mercial, residential. Call Joseph, 7384241 or
738-1768..

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needf
No Job too big

or too small
Publication printing ~ "

• a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

< Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tiies., Wed. & Frl. BAM-6PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes

SUOOENLV. IPS SOUTHWESTI

SontJ choek.lo: • D »S24 Soultiwsl Cutoult 18 so
TON Piitvn Dopi, a 112-paaa ca ia loo . . . . .US£
P.O. But 330] ' ICitlurmo 700 woodworking
Vm Nuyi. CA 0I4OO and liandicrall pio|acli)

Address _ _ ^ _ ^

City _ ^

Stall _ . _ . lit.
i Includm PotlaQ! l Handling

FastpiWMBbnal
• . Typoiettlntnie'rvlcat

IntttMtMl In atartlng • naw carMrt Want to
ehing* |obs? S i * us ler typesetting your
raauma.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuoa., Wed. » Frl. 9AK*5PM
Thursday and other times*

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Residential « Comrnirclal

SpMUIUIng lit ahlngl*taar olla and 1 ply
rubbar, Mrtarlor earpwlry, alala ahlngle flat,

M r FULLY INSURED
All workmanihlp guaranteed

Roferencot avallabte Owner operatedrencot avallabte Own

, ,1908-964-6081

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified In 1 ply rubber roollng
Flat rootlng-repalrs

. Shlnglesrre-rool-tearolf
i Root Inspections i maintenance.

All Work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-688-2612

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roollng & Slate
•Qulters S Leaders

Serving Union & Mlddlaaex Counties1

For 22 Yaara
Fully Insured - Free Estlmales

N J . Lie. No. 010760
B08-381-814S 1-800-784-LEAK (8325)

WE DO ONE THING

ROOFING
AND

GUTTERS
"But we do It rightl"

BALESTRO ROOFING
908-687-1864

FrM EatlmalM 10 yearn experience
. Senior Clton Discount

RUBBISH REMOVAL

AMERICAN SERVICES CO.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

(201)509-1821
-LOWE&T-PHIOE-

GUARANTEEDI

ANYTHING GOES Clean up Service. Attics,
basements, yards, garages, apartmonls. Wo
take anythlngl For low rales please call
B08-352-41S6. .

SERVICES OFFERED

YOUR TOPS

CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS "HATS

- ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
-^-QUICK-SERVICE—-

908-272-0011
101 South 31 al Street, Kenllworth

TILE

CARDINALE
TILE CO., INC.
Complete Bathroom Remodeling

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
-Installations Include: : -

• G r W I I T E : ••"••
•CUSTOM MARBLE-

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5045
Bill Cardinal* Union, N J

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

RegroutinQ/Romodellng/Cleanlng
N o Job too Biff or Small

; I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

. . ' Established 1035. . . . ' ' .

KHehent, Bathroom*, Repalra, (touting,
T i l * F I « O M , Tub EnoleeurM, Showentalhi

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No |ob too small or too largo

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

TILE

PHILLIP N. TORR, INC.

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Residential and Commercial

Showroom at:
38 East Northlleld Road

Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
"NO JOB TOO Bid OR TOO SMALL"

Serving ar6a since 1952

TREE EXPERTS

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

'IMMEDIATE SERVICE
'INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
jTPSETTING

" Camera Worlc
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St. ;
Maplewood

Rear ol News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Frl. BAM-BPM

Thursday and other times
by-appolntment

762-0303

WEDDING INVITATIONS

Invitation

'Wt Mo Carry a CompUti Lint Of

Announcements
ftfypkins and

Souvenir Matches ~
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

— Maplewbod ......
Hoar of tho

Nows-Rocord Building
Mon., Tuos., Wed. Sc Fri. Oam-Spm

Thursday and othor tlmos .
by nppolntmont

762-0303

aASSIFIEUS DRAW CROWDS
FASTER THAN YOU CAN S/M

"QUICK-ACTINQ RESULTSI"
Dudgtl'mlndtd thoftpot will look to {he Cluilllad
columns lor moiwy-iavlnn purchBisi And imirl
lolki *)lh llmii to ml oil us bscauta Ihty know our
I W K M I ada puH quick raipono'l n«»d them tnd
U H lh»m all the tliml

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

1-800-564-8911

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET

AIR CONDITIONED FLEA. Over 120 tables.
Sunday, July 12th, Sam-4pm. St. Mary's
High School, 237 Soulh Broad Slreet, Ell-
zalioth. Elizabeth's bio onel Coll
908-362-43S0 lor Information.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONER, O.000 BTU, 2 Voars old,
period condition. S12S. Call 608-808-7222.

AIRLINE TICKET- California. Round trip: July
16th; Nowark- San Francisco. Roturn July'2flth
Irom LA. $160. 74B0OSO by June 20th.

BABY ITEMS: play pen $50. stroller $45, BWlng
$25, car Boats, Kanga Rocha, more. Sopcraloly
or $175 tokos all. 201-325-0712.

BEDROOM SET, quoon-slzo, complete, $200.
Rust, tweed carpal and pad, 0x12, $50. Kllcho-
nald portablo dishwasher, $50. Call
201-782-0633.

BLACK LEATHER |nckot (small), $30; whlto
loalhor |ackot (small), $30; Magnus chord
oroan, tablo modol,.$20,,Oall 201-374-3035.

T3CACK7WHTETVrJ3B; wing chair, $50; 10
gallon fish tank and stand, $20; child's crib, $35.
201-045-41S8 of, 008-834-3189.

BLAUPUNKT GOOSENECK oquallzor and 10
Inch woofors^'ln box for undor $501
808-276-1202 anytime, loavo message.

BRAND NEW oak computer desks. Groat far
students. Only a low loll. $38.00 each. Call
201-761-3806 or 201 882-5370.

CHAISE LOUNGE, beige, silk, $250, Dining
room chandelier, brass/ glasB, $250.2 cut glass

-lampBr-t-hanglna^both-$250r^01 -378-60-1BV

CHANDELIER, contemporary crystal cylin-
ders, measures approximately 20x24, $95.00
Call 201-763-4201.

DARKROOM PHOTO onlarger./Omega D-2
professional model. Up to 4"«5" negallves.
Complole wllh lens, Instruction manuaf. $240.
C l l 2 a i 3 2 B 0 7 4 3 ^

DIET MAGICI Lose up to 3d pounds In 30 days
lor under $30.00. Call 800-054-2053,24 hours.

DINNER SERVICE. Royal Albert, "Lavender
Rosa" pallnm. Six place eettlngs (English
alylo). Never used, $245. 761-4801.

ETHAN ALLEN Georqlah Court Collection.
Queen Anne Cherry dining room table, pads, 8
chairs. Originally $4,600. Asking $3,000. Triplo
dresser, triple mirror. Originally $2,600. Asking
$1,900. Nogollable. All new. 201-763-6832.

FISHING EQUIPMENT, assortord .sinkers,
Penn reels, poles, assorted hooks, A-27 Oluo-
linn Jigs; B lor $9.00, tacklo boxoB. Mot knii/OB.
800-025-4084.

FREEZER, stand-up, United Commercial,
5'x6" wllh lock and key. $200.00. Call alter 6pm,
201-877-2228. •

GOLF CLUBS, 2 sets, Palm Springs wllh
graphite woods, $175; Slazonger graphite Ir-
ons, $350. Call 900-964-0726.

HAND CARVED Mexican dining room sot,
chandelier, snow blowor, polio aet.
201-763-08B9. -

IBM ELECTRIC typewdter, In oood condition,
model "D". Must see lo appreciate, Asking
$106.00. Call 201-887-1401.

LIFETIME OLYMPIC Gold membership to Jack
LaLanne: Member entitled lo UBO ol all allillole
dubs In Greater New York area: Includes free
racquetball where available. Asking $1100
(Includes 1st year's dues). Call Antoinette,
dayt: 20.1-540-4680; evenings: 201-667-7684.

MEDITERRANEAN BEDROOM lumlture. 2
night stands, man's armolre, lady's'long
dresser with 2 mirrors. $176. Call
201-420-2046, leave message.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
MOVING. HOUSE Sale. Contents lor Bale. Oak
master bedroom, maple bodroom set, antique
pool table, dressers, washer and dryer, grand-
lather clock. Call 608-904-0720 lor details.

NEW, 3 ROOM, cabin tent, 10' x 20', originally
$400, will sell lor $260 or best offer. Call
90B-886-6S05.

PAIR OF Colonial twin bedB, complete, $176.
Beautiful .couch, $76. Call 201-946-4198 or
908-634-3180.

POOL TABLE. Regulation slzo. Good condi-
tion. Maplewood. $160. Call 201-378-8866,
evenings. .

QUALITY SOFA, $95. Maple table, $45. no-
diner, chair, $46. Scott 24" spreader, $10.
Antique table lamp, $00. Desk, $45.
201-746-9813.

SEARS CRIB, Gerber mattress. Eventlo high
chair. Good condition for $126 or bost ofler.
Ploase call 740-4089.

SECRETARY DESK, good condition, $76 or
best offer. Call botwoon 6 - 0 p.m.,
2 0 1 T 7 0 3 - 1 6 5 3 . . . • . . .

SECURITY DEVICES lor yoursoll, your car,
your homo. Amazing technological broaklh-
rough; Very allordable, uncomplicated, no
Installation. Contaci: Security Dovjcos, 3884
Mykonos, Boca Raton, FL 334B7.

SOFA BED, 2 club chairs, colloo table, 2 twin
bods with mallrossoB. Good prlco, Call
908-084-1230, alter 6pm. No Saturdays. .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

SOLID MAPLE 7 piece sofa, chairs, tables,
mirror, $60. 1x4x10', 2x4x10' treated wood,
$1.00/onch. liny word pump, $40. Filter, $40.
201-338-7317.

STOOLS, 4, (FOR counter eating area), while
.tufted Naugahydo swivel Boats/ backs, Bolld
chrome base, mint condition. $250. Cell
908-088-0703.

TECHNICS 630, 7 surround sound modes,
Dolby, 100 wattB por IronichanolB, 10 equaliza-
tion curvoa, 05 koy romoto. $250.
908-880-0312.

TYPEWRITER, ANTIQUE, Royal. Workablo.
Good condition. $100 or bost olfer. Call
201-738-0702.

TYPEWRITER. IBM Eloclrlca Exocullvo Olllco,
$100 as Is. Noods servicing. Call
201-751-1307.

WATERBED. Ouoon slzo, 0 months old. Origi-
nal cost $1,017., asking $700.00 or best oiler.
Call allor 6pm, 201-703-5383,

WINDOW WITH acraon, brand now, S3 1/1)1 x
38 3/8W. Call 008-332.0812.

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commorclal-
homo units Irom $109.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessorlos, Monthly paymoht low as $18.00-
Call today, froo now color catalog,
1-800-2200292.

YOUR AD could-appoar-horo-for-aB-Illtlo as
$0.00 por wook. Call for moro dotallo. Our
frlondly classlflod doparlmon! would be happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-504-8011.

The MARKETPLACE
WEEKS FOR ONLY $ C 0 0

Your unwanted Item may be someone's treasure. II you'
TiaW96Tfretrilng to sell, WehaveaBafgalnforyoul ~ ~

You can run a 20-wprd ad In "Miscellaneous for Sale" for
2 weeks for only $5.00 (prepaid) In all 20 papers (EsseX;_
Union Counties). Over 150,000 potential buyers.

1-800-564-8911
H 3 Use Your Visa or MasterCard

THE MARKETPLACE

10- 11-

19-

16-
20-

NAME-

ADDRESS-

PHONEJ :

VISA/MC No_ EXP DATE-

• RESTRICTIONS •
1.20 word limit.

' 2. Mutlba Paid In Advance - Cash, Ch«ck, VJta,
MasterCard, (no refund)

3. Ottt^'llmlted to non-commercial advertising.
4. General Merchandise For Sale Onlyl !

No real estate, garage sales, pets or auto ada.
5. Must advertise price (only Items up to $250.00)

Mall with check or money order to:

WORRALL COMMUNITY NBW8PAPIRS
Classified

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ. 07040

\
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GAHAGE SALE

GRAND OPENING SALE
June 27lh throuoh July '4tn

Open Saturday, July 4ih undl 4pm
New Consionmenl Boutique in Short Hilli.
Specializes in Hign Ouality/DMloner Wo-
men's Clolhlnfj and Acceesories. All ilemi
ofler «avlnOs ol al least 70*. of their original
retail cost 782 Morris Turnpike, Mdlkirn
Plaza (Noar Kings). Short Hills. MJ. Call
201-5M-6464 tor information and directions.
~S%~DFrEVERYTHINOl-

UNION, 1872 MANOR Drive, 2nd floor.
Sunday, July 5, noon to 3pm. Dinlna table
and 4 upholstorod chairs; twin box iprtng
and mattress, dresser, mirror; desk, chair, 3
wood »helvBS,-al/-conditioner, bookcase,
clothes, miscellaneous. All excellent
condition.

GARAGE SALE

UNK3Nr2144-VAN BUREN Ptac* (comer of
Caldwell). Wednesday, Juty Sth, gam-Spm.
Ralndals July 1Sth. Toys, baby llwna, bookj,
miscellaneous household items. Something lor
everyone. Everything must go,.^ ,

WANTED TO BUY

AAA ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED
Furniture, Oriental Rugs, Paintings

Sterling;, Old and Interesting Items, Etc.
* TOP CASH PAID I

Prompt And Courteous Service
Rlchard.B08-272-721«

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, IVOJ and .other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1.800-464-4671, 201-63&-2058.

Invite—
65,000

customers
to your next

t

FREE
Garage-Sale Kit

(with your pre-p
00FOR ONLY 13

. (30 words or Less)
Your ad will appear in

all 7 Union County Papers

l i your garage sale

-we-will run your ad
at HALF-PRICE the

YOUR KIT CONSISTS OF:
3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs
•3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
•3 Wooden Stakes
Mounting Materials
200 Peel-Off Labels
6 Balloons
1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
1 Marker for Signs
Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

You may pickup your kit at one of our 2 offices when
you come' in to place and pre-pay your ad. 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union; 463 Valley St., Maplewood

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

MasterCard

WANTED TO BUY

A L L~S O D A ~ M A C HI N E S
WANTED BY COLLECTOR

Pre-1860 Coke, Pepsi, Etc., Also Buying Older
Jukeboxes, Arcade Games, Toys, Trains, And
Hess Trucks.

908-996-3716-STEVE

SOUTH ORANGE.-airrtntty-auaiiabloMoom.
with porch, driveway and kitchen privelaae*.
Near public transportation and shopping..
201-762-7704, early momlno/ evenlru.

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321 Park
Avenue, FHamlieW. 908-7S4-3900.

O36KarriscyclBrs~Of-Scrap~M8tal

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, INC.

2426 Morris Ave, (near Burnet) Union

Daily 8-S/Saturday, 8:30-12

908-686-8236/Slnco 1919

REVOLUTIONARY WAR Items wanted by
private collector. Top prices paid (or any
materials Including dug Items, cannonballs, etc.
Call 008-276-3413.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FREE DISTRIBUTORSHIP! Expanding com-
pany new to this area needs distributors (or
money making products. Incrodlblo opportunity
II you qualify. Call npwl 1-800-67S-4129.

(9) RENTAL

"All real «»tato advertised herein l«
•ub]eot to the Fedoral Fair Housing Ad,
which makei It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
b»««d on race,-color, rollglon, • • * , handi-
cap, limlllal ilalui, or national origin, or
Intention (o make any such prelorence,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not-knowlngly accept any ad-
vertising lor real estate which Is In violation
ol the Isw. All persons are hereby Inlormed
thai all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT. TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. Throo room nparlmont. hoal
and hot wotor supplied, 1st (loort noar train.
station. $500, 1 month security. No pots,
Roloroncos required. Call 201^200174.

BLOOMFIELD. CHARMING ono bodroom
nparlmont with bright and airy rooms. Laundry
room on promtsls, mlnulos from parkway or
walk to transportation and park. $576 monthly,
heat/ hot water. Indudod. 1X monlhs socurlly
and roloronces required. Call 201-731-3352.

BLOOMFIELD CENTER. Updated i bedroom
apartment. Walk to train, bus, shopping. $575
monthly, hoat/ hot wator Indudod. 1V, months
socurlty and roloroncos roqulrod. Call
201-731-3352.

FIVE ROOMS wantod lor 2 adults. First lloor
and garage prolerred. Call 201-504-7672, allor
6 p m , , . . • • • '

IRVINQTON. 3'/. rooms, well - maintained.
Noar all transportation. $525 monthly plUB
utlllllos, 1V. monthB socurlty. Roloroncos.
Available now, 201-703.6503, 201-416-0677.

LINDEN. Largo 2 bedroom apartment. $650
month, heat and hot wator Included, 1 % month
security. Avallablo now. Call 008-4B6-0452.

MAPLEWOOD. ATTRACTIVE 2K bodroom In
two family. Noor park. Plus garaga. $875 pdr
month, Ulllltleg oxlra. No pots. Avallablo August
1st. Call Charllo, 201-635-771B.

WAPCEWOODTCozy onp bedroom, largo living
room, dining room, llreplaco, stained glass,
large kitchen, all applloncos, air conditioning,
washer/ dryor, storarjo, carpet, gas hoat, grill.
Excellent neighborhood. Parking, !'/< months
socurlly. No pols. Leaso. $ 7 7 5 . 0 0 .
201-3250208, leavo mospnrjo.

RAHWAY. 2 nllrnclivo 1 bodroom apartments,
security lockod building, convpnlbnt to trans-
portation. Call suponntondont alter 5p.m.
000-381-0603..

SOUTH ORANGE, Two bodroom, living room,
—-ID ' —Tunning. Nuur p
transportation. $775 plus utlllllos. Call
201-564-0553.. :

SPRINGFIELD
Modorn 1 bodroom apartment, $875 - 2 bed-
rooms; $1100 plus uilliilos, In now oomplox.
Includes full dining room, washor/ dryor In
oparlmenlrdlshwasner and refrigerator, central
air-conditioning, gas hoat. No pots. Call
201-467-7077, 10am-6pm. -

SPfilNGFIELD. Elflcloncy with private on-
trance, oil streot parking. Oulot nolghborhood.
Rant Includos utllllloa. Hoforoncos, 1'/. month
socurity. $600. 201-370-S023.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM apartment. All ap-
pliances Including washor/ dryer on promlsos.
ConvonUmnfTCBmiTiutlng (Parkway, Interstate
70, NYC). $750 per month plus utilities. Call
000-007-1600, leave message.

"ONION. 3~ROOMS. Avallablo Immodlatoly.
CIOBO to major highways and contqrMVt
months socurlty, oil ulllliles Indudod. Call
008064-8207.

UNION. LOVELY 2 bodrooms, spacious
rooms. Laundry hook-ups, attic storage, oar-
age., No pats. Septombar 1st. $075 month
Includes hoal. 008-051-0506.

UNION. Two bedrooms, living room,-dining
room, oat-ln kllchon, oarage, air conditioning,
carpotlng, appliances, wasner/ dryer, attic and
basemont slorago. Soparalo utlllllos. 1V4
monlhs oocurlty. $765 monthly. Availablo Au-
guat. Call Davo, 201-012-0154 allor 8P.M,

UNION. Two bedroom apartment, 2nd Hoar,
uillltlos not Included. $625 month, 1 month
security, Available August 1st. 900-606-5430
betwoon 0-5. •

YOUR AD. could oppeor here lor as llttlo as
$0.00 por wook. Call lor moro dolalls. Our
Irlondly dasslllod dopartmont would bo happy
to holp you. Call 1-800-E84-0011.

CONDOS TO RENT

BELLEVILLE, BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom condo
to share. Gentleman only. $400/ monlh. Pay
half u t i l i t ies . Tolophono any t ime .
201-450-0808.

WEST ORANGE. 2nd Hoof, 1 bodroom condo
unit In Pleasantdale Section. Bright, spacious.
Excellent condition. Available AuguBl 1st. In-
cludes heat, hoi water. Walk to NY bus, shops.
$760 monlhlv. 201-71B-0441.

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

ROOM TO RENT

HOUSE TO RENT
LIVINGSTON. 3 Bedrooms, 2 lull baths, central
air on quiet cul-de-sac near school. Available
September 1st. $1,450 plus utlltlles.
201-7400321.

HOUSE TO SHARE

SOUTH ORANGE, 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom
house. Furnished or unfurnished bedroom.
Washer dryer, dishwasher. Neat, non-smoker.
Share household chores. Ofl-street parking.
Close to Solon Hall and transportation. $450/
monthly. 201-762-6584.

OFFICE TO LET

AVAILABLE-Furnlshed
UNION-1 story Building on Sluyvesant Av-
enue with reception area, 6 private offices,
T ( ~ H " W d ^ » a ^ f 1 K l lTOT(e7enMrt»rHaWd^r»ra^f1K«rwlrl1
work stations. Almost all fully-furnished,
Including complete telephone system. Lease
with 2000 square leel or 3250 square feet.
Immediate Occupancy.

RICHARD J. -SCHLENGER CO.
REALTORS 201-822-2111

VACATION RENTALS

FLORIDA CONDO, Luxury 2 bedroom garden
condo, Fort Lauderdale. FumlBhed top class.
Console color TV, goll, security, tennis, pool,-
dubhouse, sauna. July- December. $550/
month. 407-488-0254.

NORTH WILDWOOD, beach condo, sloops up
to 6, pool, air condition, mlrcro/grlll. Families
only. $450 por week. 201-325-1057.

OCEAN BEACH, Unit 3. Redecorated -two
bedrooms. 1'/. blocks to ocean, bay, marina.
Some weeks still available. 201-467-6584, Jim.

STANDOUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can croal Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size Is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger typo - ask our
Classified Representative (or the type you
would liko for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
Into thoClnssinodPnoos,Coll 1-800-564-8911.

VACATION RENTALS

POCONOBENrALJruea.bBdraomjflnch.ln.
Hemlock Farms, $400 week. Indoor and out-
door pool, 3 lakes. Call evenings,
201-738-1351.

TIME SHARE Units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales. Cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network. U.S and Canada
1-800-7364250 or 305-566-2203. Free rental
Information 305-563-5588.

WANTED TO RENT

GAWGEWAMTEDTUnlonCeiiierBrea-orrisar-
Morrls Avenue, Union. Call 201-371-0462,
leave message.

• t • • • sss

"All rail estate idvsrtlud-harali. -
•ub|«e« to (ha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any.
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preferancf,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly acc.pl any ad-
vertising lor resl ettate which Is In violation
of the law. All persons are hereby Inlormed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on-an-eaual-opnailunlty .basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

BAGEL SANDWICH Dell. Open Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday only. Union Market. Net $30,000.
Asking $35,000. Owner must sell Immediately,
moving out of state. Call 908-686-1011 or
201-467-8558,

CONDOMINIUM

SPRINGFIELD. Contemporary 2 bedroom
condo. Air conditioning, new carpet, garage,
new appliances. $114,000. By owner. Call
201-379-6517 ovenlnqs. .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ADULT COMMUNITY

Isn't It Time To Enjoy Your Life?

Come to the best community on tho Jersey
shore and enjoy 24 hour socurlty, pools, 2 golf
courses, over 40 active clubs and moro In this 2
bedroom home with enclosed porch In beautiful
Lolsuro Village. Freshly palmed, ready to move
Into. ONLY $31,000.

COLDWELL BANKER

T.F. BYRNE & CO.

908-657-7702

LINDEN. LARGE Family Wanted. 2-famlry
house: 8 large bedrooms, 5 full baths, 2 cor
garage, 2 fireplaces, 3 yoars old. Will soil. Will
oxefiango (Tax Froo). Will t rade
201-589-2121; Frank.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

POCONOS^HEMLOCKf arms. Contempoary_
Lake view home. Walk to beach,'pools, tennis,
boating. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, sauna, rec
room, stone fireplace, cathedral ceiling, central
vac, hardwood floors, Z-car garage, aU ap-
pliances. By owner, $169,000 or lwst offer.
908-686-5845. 717-775-6800.

SHORE PROPERTY

ADULT COMMUNITY

IsnTimmfl To"Enjoy Your Ufe?~

Corns to tho best community on the Jereoy
shore and enjoy 24 how security, poola, 2 ooH
oDuraes, over 40 active dubs and more In this 2
bedroom home with endued porch In beautiful
Leisure Village. Freshly painted, ready to move
Into. ONLY $31,000.

COLDWELL BANKER

T.F. BYRNE & CO.

908457-7702

OUT-OF-STATE

COASTAL-NCr^-mlIes-to-ocean.^-b6drODa1_
condos, $125,000 with elevator. Beautiful goll-
Ino community. Membership country club. Low
'payments. (JstTyoarsell or rent. Brlcklanding
1-800-438-3008.

NEW HAMPSHIRE, Enllold. Lake house. V.
acre: 4 rooms, deck, 15 minutes to Dartmouth.
Reduced to $210,000. Call 201-759-2531,
201-751-0245.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
TORSUANTTTO RS 30 1OA-1

United American Lion a Recovery Corp
will sell Ihe following aulos to highest bidder
subject to any lions; I S * BUVER PREM
Cash or Cashier Check; any persons Inter-
osted ph (305) 947-7022.

SALE DATE; JULY 17, 1092 al 2:00 p/m
1421 Oak Tree Rd Iselln

LOT 263A 1068 Honda Accord 4dr blue
vln «: 1HGOA5O3OJA105501

Llenor: Gabas Towing 1408 9. Sllles St.
Llndon.NJ

SALE DATE JULY 24, 10fl2 al 2:00 pm
1421 Oak Troe Rd Isolln NJ

LOT 275A 10SS Ford Mustang 2dr rod
vln H: 1FABP2BM0FF10S0O1

Llenor: C & D Precision Auto Body 242
Port Ave Ellznbolh, NJ

LICENSED a BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U1974 Worrall Community Newspapers,
Juno 25, July 2, 1002 (Foo: S25.20)

UNITED AMERICAN LIEN
A RECOVERY

" - - NOTICE OF"""
PUBLIC AUCTION VESSEL

UNDER AND BY VIRTUEOFPL 10B2C
73 (POWER BOAT ACT) and 12.7C.7
through 12.7C-2O of tho Abandoned Ves-

.sola Disposition Law, United American Lien
a Recovery will sell al public auction for
Blorage, repairs and other lawful charges
as agunt for the'undersigned Honor:

On sale date: July 24,1662 nl 2:00 p m ,
1421 Oak Tree Rd., Iselln, NJ 00030.
Inspection:' 1 wk prior at marina. Cash or
cashier check. 15% buyer prom. Any Inter-
ested porsonB ph 1-305-947-7022.

Lol VJO3 1O7U Invader, rag. *NJ778DR
HID *XVA24060M70H, llberglas tn/oulb
pleasure gas whl 122 It r/o Mario Morlello
Honor: Gabes Towing Co., 1408 So. Stiles
St., Linden, NJ.
U21O4 Worrall Community Newspapers,

.July_2,_e, 1892 (Foo: *23.10)

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition. .

RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

/CLASSIFIED AD

$8.00 for first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money ordor-

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS.

CITY. ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BEE WARE f ANIMAL & PEST CONTROL

"Having Problems With Squirrels, or Racoons,

or Household Pests?

Sate, Fasi, Efficient

Lowest Prices • Senior Discount

Call For Free Estimate 7 Days 24 Hours

908-566-8504
All Work Guaranteed

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$*

AU ANTIQUES S i
WANTED %\

J Z Furniture, Oriental Rugs, «•>
<*>Palntngs, Sterling;' O l d * 1

<£ Richard 908-272-7216 V>

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908)688-7420

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Itftgrouting/Rsmodalirig/Cleaning
No job looimall

I do it all

JOEMEGNA

201-429-2987

CUSTOM
DECK

•SPECIALISTS,
INC; ' 1 : .

J ~

TOP $$$ IN CASH.
For AM Cart 1 Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES

(909) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

U ithinit your hutinvn
wuuld do mom butiiieui1

ADVERTISING HELPS!

Our Olasslfled Repa
will help you place your ad

Call

1-800-564-8911

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
Fully Insurod • Froo Estimates

(908) 964-5045
Bill Cardinale Union, N.J.

J
JCARTONTRY

fRKMODIiLINO

"Improvai Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basement*

H»dwood - Pr«<sur« Treated
13.YEARS EXPERIENCE —•

($08) 964-8364
We will bia! any

legilimalt competitor's price.

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK'
• C..ir.H W.lli •

rSMYTHE,
VOLVfr

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

j?( uoRms *vi suuun

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

JOEDOMAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ • I ,
REPAIRS 1 /

•KITCHENS .AHICS
'BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

ELIZABETH
Morons INC.

Ti

(SOS) 354-1050

lUTOMOTIVE -INC^-
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES

• Family Owned Since 1930
• We Service What We Sell

1443 Springfield Avenue,
Maple wood

201-761-5440

GAPRI CONSTRUCTION—
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING

• ADDITIONS

Soeclalizlng In Siding & Decks

No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

CARMINE

676-2966

Ceramic Tile & Marble
Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Residential. & Commercial

Showroom at
38 East Northfleld Rd., Livingston, NJ

201-992-9696
"No Job Too Big Or To Small"

Serving area alnco 1952

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parting lots

•Coal Sealing

•Concrete Sidewalk

•All Type Curbing!

•Paving Blocks PRICES J

WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

RICH BLINDT JR
Eltclrlcal Conlraclor

LIc.NoOOOe
• Residential

• Commercial

• Industrial
No Job Too Smpll

ROYAL

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoui Brand Carped
Armttrong

Mohawk Amtico \-
Mortnington ConQoleum

frtt tnilolletlon'

Have Floor Sizes

Ready For Froo Phono

Estimate Shop At Homo

908-964-4127 «-

We Cover The Town!
1-800-564-8911

Vour

Builnett Service

Ad Here

> Will Bring Reiultil

For Information

Call:

-800-564-8911i

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIHS • OHOUTINQ .

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUt ENCLOSURES

' ' • • • • i . • ruli«m>

No |ob too small of too targe

(908)686-5550

• Additions • Dormors • Docks'
• Rools* Wlndows»Sldlngs

Froo Estimates
Insurod

Ask lor Bob

(908)964-5813

SPURR ELECTRIC

'Roco&sod LlQhtino
>Smoko Datoctors
'Yard 8, Socurlty lighting
>Allorntlon9
'Now Dovolopmants

Ixcillinj Servlca • Rwionable Rolei
No Job Too Small

(908) 563-0398
I.60O.87O-O39B

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card ovar phona

Flowers (or all ocasslons

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1638
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

1-800-564-8911

GUTTERS • LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cltaned

& lluihtd

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

A l l DEBRIS BAOOED
FROM AIOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

OUR ADVERTISING

PRICES ARE
JUST A DROP

IN THE BUCKET

DMI Maionry

Concrata 'Pdvlng

.Imured

Al « MARIA-

908-757-7929

CONSTRUCTION
~ SERVICES :
•Paving Stonel »Curbl
•FootiiiQi . •Sldewalki
• Fourtdatlont •Driveways
• Flrnplocet •Baltmanti
•Brick/Block -..•B.la.laivBloclr
•Rglainlna Walli

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST

. Fully Insured

28 Yaart Exparlenoo

(908) 687-9032
(908) 688-6638

Compared to...
the armful of dollars

that'll pour in!

MOBILE
POWER WASH

Tha UJttmato In
Exterior Washing
•Honwi
•lulldlnai
•Dtoki .
•Sldawiim

10% OFF
Free Dimonstrallon-orEsllmalB-

908-243-4886

JANS KITCHENS, ING.
C U S T O M [ ; , , , , . , , |

KITCHENS [ I JIB'' ' ^ 1
AT STOCK | , . , - * ^ - L i

• CABINET I itiA1/':"::7/
PRICES '-^-•••--

European & Traditional .
: Foaluring tho

•Dorwood Cuslom Cabinet Lino"
Call Jan al

(508)647-8558—-
Por a Tree In-Home Cellmate

Reasonable Rates
ILLFORDEJAI
1-800-564-8911

908-688-0230
Imurad

Free Estimates Fully Insured

"Proud to give

references and

show photos."

Construction

908-289-2687

LOCALS LONG
DISTANCE MOVINO

Call (908) 688-7768

Jann's Painting
Interior & Exterior

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

Linden, NJ

1-908-486-1691

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning

Service—--- - -

(908) 354-8470

EXCELLENT PAINTING
Pain t ing

1 iZ_PiasterIHg U
Interior & Exterior

25 Yeats experience

Froo Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating

• Qas haallng conycrdan
• Qas hot waler h»at»f
• Bathroom t Kllohih

R«hiod«llng

Can
Place Your Ad
Here (or Only

*2300 a Week
1-800-564-8911

MOVING & STORAGE

(908) 8 8 7 - 0 0 j 5 _

(908) 688-MOVE

7SILehlgh*vanue

PC 00019

FULLY
INSURED

lht*rTur~

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Jctwtor

Raildantlal-
House

' Painting

Steve Rozanikl
908-686-6455

f LIGHT

TRUCKING

We'll movo. Furniture. Appliances.
Household Horns in cnrpclcd van or
truck, courteous & careful Reason-

aWo'TaterHflully insured—•

CALL ROB

JERZY
PAINTING

— Interior/Exterior
'Wallpaporlhg

REASONABLE RATES

State Lletnta 7878

(908)686-7415

Max Sr,, & Paul Schoenwalder
AM Chestnut St., Union,.NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 80TH YEAR
e Gas Heat . Ropalts . Circulator Pumps
e Bathrooms e Water Healers e Electric Drain
e Alterations • jone Vqlvoi & Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Master Plumbers License No. 4182

. •Sheetrocklng

~~~»Panellng .

Reasonable Rales

Dependable
Fi/ffy Inturad-Frat Estlmalol

• Boat flororflncoi

379-5366

AAAPAINTII
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•POWER WASHING

•DECK STAINING

& CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

(90.00 A ROOM)

" IJALLPAT

SANTA
CONSTRUCTION CO

Mason Contractor
All ryptt ol UaiDiuy Work

Concrete-SIdewaliu'Stept
Stbnawork-Flreplocel

Addlllonl- Waterproof Ing

908-469-7766

WILLIAM E.
- BAUER—

Professional
Painting:

• Entenor/Interior

Service

<

R. Lozarick Masonry
Sidewalki • Step! • Curbl

' Potloi • Decki- Gutlert
Ceramic Tile • Painting

CarpentryrRerravotlomr";

^ Clean-Upl & Bemovalt
Boiemenii - Attics • Yardt

CHAMPION

Interlor Exterior

Commorclal Rasldantlal

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
t h e ;

PAINTER (rum SPRINGFIELD

~ ' " ~ Interior/Exterior

Fully Insured

Froo Estimates

(201) 564-9293
Reomnable Ratei Guaranteed *

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
• All Plumbing Rtpaln

• Water Heatora

• Faucets and Sinks

•Sewer/Drain Cleaning

• Kitchen and Bath Remodeling

908-687-7907

908-382-8194 Lie, No. 9115

VIS A & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

1-800-564-8911

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Rubier j
Het«eelh«-l(»|Mlrf

SM«tlH.|te.re«l-TaiireH .
Ro«( iDiftilleit t MalntMoiue

Cenlni(ti AvaltaU*.

A U WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Iniured Free titlmolei

(908) 688-2612

Roofing

Siding
"BUT WE DO THEB RIGHT

BALESTRO
ROOFING

(908) 687-1864
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

AMKRICAN SKRVICIJS

Runnrsm HIJMOVAL

1'Wnn.L HEAT ANY PRICE,
OVAKANTHEDI"

•r-UEEPIIONEQUOTILS-
•FUI.I.VINSUMEI)1

(201) SO!). 1821

AOVIRTISE vaun
IUSINISS Him

CALL

1-800-564-8911

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

t MEASURING

References Available

(908)522-1829

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

Raildtnllul t Cqmmirdiil

Spactallilno In iKIngit tear oH« I

I ply rubber, [xlerlor (drpenlry,

ilale ihlngla Hot, tpanlih lilt

raimlri

Fr«e aillmatei • Full/ Imurad

All workmahihlp guarantaad

Relareniai available

Owner operand

908-964-6081

Cutlom Prtnltd T*S>urtt
Also Jackals, Sweats, Hats,
Athletic Wear tor your BUBI-
noss, School Club, Team
010 Top Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011
Call 101 South 21st Stroet

Konllworth

GAS
WATER
HEATER
SALE!

HIGH VALUE
LOW PRICE!

Irjgnl. $400.00

A Professional Plumbor
Installs It rlghtl

908-925-0323
-800-491 -ADAM

-
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::L REAL ESTATE Private and Commercial
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

N.J. Mortgage Rates
Lender, City, Phone

APP 30 YR FIXED | 15 YR FIXED. | OTHER
FEE RATE PTB A.P.R| RATE PTS A.P.H| RATE PTS/TVPE

transactions
Accord Mtge Servlces.Bloomfield 201-748-2200 sso B.OOO 3.0 8.32 |7.5OO 3.0 B.OO
Action Mortgage Corp.Bloomlleld 201-429-2300 i » 7.875 3.0 N / P | 7.500 3.0 N/P-

Alternative Mortgage.Prlnceton
America's First Mtg, Hackonsack
Arbor National Mortgaga, Clark
Bay City Morgage Corp.Hazlet-

d

509-452-1400 SM 8.000 s.srs N/P | 7.500 2.75 . N / P

201-488-6252 in 7.875 a.o 8.20 | 7.375 3.0 7.87

908-382-8800 »s 8.125 3.0 8.45 | 7.625 3.0 8.12

908-264-2700 s»o e.ooo 3.0 « .32 ) 7.500 3 .0 a.oo

6 — N / P - | - 7 V 7 6 0 - B , » S

Central Mtg Service Corp.Summit 900-522-0500 305 B.125 3.0 N/p | 7.750 1.5 N/P
Coastal Federal Mtge, Freehold 800-772-e278 t»» B.OOO 3.0 N/P | 7.625 3.0 N/P
Concorde Mtge Corp, Livingston 201-992-2070 sso a.ooo 2.5 8.32 | 7.500 3.0 8.09
Countrywide Mortgage, Westfleld 908-739-9455 soo B.OOO a.«o N/P | 7.500 =.375 N/P
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelle Pk. 20i-843-06ao s»o B.250 2.0 N/P | 7.750 2.25 N/P

8.000 2.75 N/P

8.375 3.0 8.70

B.OOO 3.0 8.32

0.0 8.75

3.0 8.32

2.8 8.50

3.0 8.30

7.875

8.200

8.000

8.000

8.125

201-584-8000 380 8,125

808-390-1300 325 8.375

908-201-6400 328 8.000

800-582-6725 IDS

3.0 N/P |

3.0 N/P

3.0 8.45

2.0 8.59

3.0 N/P

7.875 2.76 8.16

3.0 8.45

2.0 8.47

7.500
8.500
7.625
7.800
7.625
7.625

\

Equity Financial Inc., Old Bridge eoo-562-5626 son
First Savings Bank, Edison 8O8-225-M50 MS
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.BrunswIck 808-257-5700 im
J.S. Financial Mtge Cp,Rutherford 201-460-BO02 IBB 8.750
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB, Isolln 800-334-5003 soo
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison 808-548-9423 I M
New Century Mtge, E. Brunswick SOB-39O-48OO 37a
N. J. Home Funding, Edison BOB-24B-44OO SBO
Premier Mortgage, Union 908-687-2000 3s»
Pulaski Savings Bk SLA.Sprngfld
Selective Fin Ltd, E. Brunswick
Source Mortgage, Somervllle
Sterling National Mtge Co, Clark

.Sullivan Financial Svcs.W.Orange 201-325-5000 SBO 8.125
West Essex Savings Bk, Caldwoll 201-575-7080 aso- 8.250
Williams Internatlonal.W.Orange 800^34-3279 SBO B.OOO 2.5 N/P | 7.500 z.5 N/P
(A)-1 YRARM (B)-5VR FIXED (C)-7VR FIXED (D)-HOME EQUITY (E)-30YR JUMBO '-1STTIME HOME BUYERS
Ral** are aupplhid by the Under* and ar* pr***nled without guarant**. Ral** and term* are subject to ohanga. Lender* Interested
In dlepUylna Information should contact Cooperative Mortgage Information at (201) 7624313. For more Information, borrowers *hould '
call I I I * lender*. Contact lender* for Information on olh*r mortgap* product* and ssrvlc**. Cooperative Mortgage Information Assumes
no IkbllKy for typographical errors or omissions. Hates Ikied were supplied by the lenders on 6/28. N/P~Mot Provided by Institution.

7.500 2.75 N/P

7.750 3.0 8.25

3.0 8.00

0.0 8.50

3.0 8,16

2.2 B.17

3.0 7,09

3.0 N/P

3.0 N/P

3.0 8.00

2.0 8.39

3.0 N/P

7.625

7.500

7.875

7.500
7.375 2.75 7.83

7.500 3,0 8.00

8.500 0,0 8.50

4.500 3.0 A
8.500 2.0 E

4.500 2.75 A

4.375 3.0 A
5.000
8.750

3.0 A
N/A D

The following arc real estate trans-
actions from May 12 to May 14.

Hillside
9-U Vine St

-$tJ3,O0JL

Kenilworth
723 Kingston Ave.

$140,000
Seller: Angelina DiFabio
Buyer: Richard & Marcclla Fordney

Roselle Park
268 Seaton Ave.

$125,000 "
Seller: Alfonso & Anna Fortunato
Buyer: William & Roso Dually

4.875
6.750
5.000
4.675
4.500
8.000
5.000

3.0 A

2.5 B

1.0 A

2.0 A

3T6A

0.0-C

3.0 A

5.875 2.37S A

4.990 2.5 A

2.5 B

3.0 A

3.0 E

3.0 A

2.0 A

2.0 A

6.800

4.600

8.250

4.500

4.876

5.750

7.000

8.125 2.75 E

4.500 3.0 A

5.250 1.0 A

5.376 2.5 A

Seller: Bislim and Ruzhdije Kurti
Buyer: Pedro and Dania Zubizarreta

1009 Fnlrvlew Place
$160,000

Seller: Leonard and Josephine Forte
Buyer: Rcgina Roccs and Lanl
Molina

188 West King S t
$205,000

Seller: Wlllllam & Eleanor DiBuono
Buyer: Edner & Leonide Theodore

Mountainside Springfield

Rahway

3.0 C

1870 Turner St
$84,000 "

Seller: Peter O'Callaghan
Buyer: Felix & Chanmattio' Naraine

Roselle
509 West Ninth Ave,

333 Old Tote Road
$225,000

Seller: Mirloyan & William
Fitzgerald
Buyer: Stephen & Linda Burkhardt

Linden
616 Pierce Ave.

$200,000
Seller: Lillle Green
Buyer: Magdala Rousseau & Joseph
Lafontant

518 Broad S t
$128,000

Seller: Jeanne & H. Lee Dauson
Buyer: Glenn & Laura Metcalfo

332 Fernwood Terrace

70 Kew Drive
$145,000

Seller: Joseph Murphy
Buyer: Kenneth & Lois Yamashita

Union
2558 Spruce St.

$116,000
Seller: Bertha Bahr
Buyer: Andres & Janice Aleman

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines1 for news:
Church, club and social - Friday

noon. .
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports- Monday noon.
Letters to tfioTiditor - Monday 9

Seller: Joann Miranda
Buyer: James Grant

Seller: Ronald & Lcsja Domnik
Buyea Patrick & Karen Oooney General Monday 5 p.m.

Diverse backgrounds
bringing new skills
to real estate field

. Many of today's newly licensed real estate agents have entered the
business aftcrsucccssful careers in other industries, bringing diverse
skills and backgrounds to their now positions, reported Weichert, Real-
tors, the nation's largest independent real estate company.

"The profilo of (ho real estate agent is changing," said James M.
Weichert, prcsidenLof Weichert, Realtors. "Some of our new associates
arc former dentists,'accountants, lawyers, college professors, and stock-
brokers, and these people arc bringing diverse skills to their new careers
in real estate."

The Weichert president reported that many newly licensed agents have
decided to start a career in real estate after taking early retirements from
other businesses. Still others became disenchanted with the diminishing
security of corporate America, And many were lured to real estate
because of unlimited coming potential and the opportunity to control
their own destiny.

"Many who have joined us recently from other professions in which
they were successful have reported successful beginnings to their renl
estate careers as well," Weichert explained. "Generally, our sales associ-
ates understand the importance of time management, the value of follow-
ing up on details, andThlTISTriefii of lulcliigillfecltoirffojirblhers who

•have prospered in the business."
According to the Weicherf president, real estate is a profession in

which a now associate can get a good start by calling upon people they
already know. "Starting a new and successful career in real estate is cer-
tainly possible for those who can comfortably cull thpir contacts in the
community and within their circle of friends and relatives," he said, t
"After all, the essence of our business is providing service to people."

T h W i h r f d l d u

many of our now sales associntes state that they are much happier in real
cstnto than they were in thoir former professions. The opportunity to con-
trol one's own destiny and cam a Substantial income arc certainly good
reasons for thoir happiness."

Remodeling has become affordable option
Remodeling has become an afford-

able option for families seeking to
upgrade or expand their homes. How-
ever, to be sure you are making a wise
investment, the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants advises
you to follow certain guidelines in
choosing the project, contractor, and
method of f i n a n c i n g the
improvement.

Any remodeling project should be
planned with on eye toward its resale
value. Moro than any other factor, the
value of a homo improvement project
depends on homo values in the sur-
rounding area. Improvements that
bring a home up to the neighborhood
standard aro typically among tho best
investments. Other factors that influ-
ence the given value of a project are
the quality of the materials and tho
workmanship.

In goneral, the size of tho project,
your ability to repay tho loan quickly
and the amount you can afford to pay

Money
Management

^ y g
dccidiiig which financing option is
best suited to your project and your
pocketbook. '

Many individuals tap personal sav-

ings to finance their improvement
projects. For others, a homo equity
loan or a refinanced primary mort-
gage provide the necessary dollars.
Keep in mind that, as a rule, you'll
need 20 percent equity in your homo,
including the remodeling value, to
obtain a loan.

Capital improvements .— that is
any project that adds to the value of
tho property, prolongs its life or
adapts it to a now use — increase the
cost basis of your house, As a result,
the taxable profit on tho sale of your
homo is correspondingly reduced.
Repairs, on the other hand, that mere-
ly maintain tho condition of your
home, do not qualify as capital
i In nny r-wnt, jt> uj-fr

Keep in mind, too, that by increas-
ing the yaluo of your home, you may
also be increasing your property lax.
CPAs caution you to bo prepared for
an increased assessment.

When choosing a contractor, you
should investigate tho company's
reputation. Seek out personal and pro-
fessional recommendations. Be sure
to talk with previous customers. You
may also want to check with tho Bet-
ter Business Bureau. It's also wise to
obtain written estimates from at least
two or three contractors. Make it your
business to outline and communicate
fully to the contractor his responsibili-
ties on a particular project and to
ensure that ho has obtained tho neces-
sary building permits for tho project.

Finally, sec to it that tho construc-
tion company obtains a certificate! of
insurance with you as tho coinsurcd
for damage or injury. And make sure
that tho contractors aro covered by
workmen's compensation insurance

for workers and subcontractors. The
unpaid balance should bo held until
tho job is completed. Novor release
final payment without proof that the
contractor has paid each of tho parties
involved in the project.

By following these home improve-
ment guidelines, you can minimize
tho problems you may encounter once
your project is under way. What's
more, CPAs say that by carefully
selecting and financing your project,
you con add to tho valuo of your home
and reduce your tax bill without
necessarily draining your savings.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

important lo keep records of home
improvement costs in order to realize-
their tax benefit sometime in tho
future.

When you aro satisfied with the
contract, establish a payment sche-
dule. Early payments should provide
for tho purchase of materials and pay

Multiple listing may be the best way

Home sales post increase
Tho New Jcrsoy Association or homes to larger trade-up properties,"

Realtors reported that first quarter ho said. "It appears that consumer
home sales in the Garden State posted confidence is returning and people are
a 19 percent increase over the same starling to realize that tho low intorest
quarter last-year. Tho incrooscJsjtttrb rates-available today may not last
buted to rising consumer confidence, forever. Thoso people are out looking
lower mortgage interest rates and sta-
bilized homo prices.

"There is no doubt about it. Now is
the time to buy in Now Jersey," said
Maurice Hagoman, president of the
38,000 member NJAR.

"Our members arc seeing increased
activity at all levels, from starter

and putting offers in on homes. They
don't want to bo loft out on what may
bo a onco'in a lifetime opportunity."

The median sale price for a home in
the Garden State rose a modest 2.6
percent from tho samo time last year,.
from $143,800 to $147,500.

Peter Burgdorff, president of Burg-
dorff Realtors, believes it's time to
remind tho public: Multiple listing is
thu marketing method that best serves
their interests.

-—-In anactivomarkot or-underpres.-
suro from the occasional brokor who
presses for an exclusive agency list-
ing, homcsollors may bo persuaded
not to multiple list thoir house. That's
a mistako," Burgdorff said with
conviction.

. "Tho real estato industry is exemp-
lary, perhaps uniquo, for having dove-.
loped a system — Multiple Listing
Service — in which competitors work
togothcr to servo tho public. In our
society, so plagued by self-interest,
it's refreshing to find an approach that
truly scrvcsTtllrpiirtics^^ sellers, buy-
ers and competing firms.

"That's why our company, like the

overwhelming majority of real estate
firms, adamantly supports MLS and
opposes exclusivo agency listing
which undermines MLS*" Burgdorff
said.

-—MLS_is_an—arrangcmcnt_Bmong._.
Realtors, for sharing information.

i about homes for sale. Through tho
MLS network, all area MLS mem-
bers, no manor what company they
work for, loam of current listings
which might satisfy their customers.
Thus, MLS enables the marketing
Realtor to enlistjtfl_tho. area profes-
sionals to soil a home, and ho shares
tho commission with whoever brings
the buyer.

MLS, therefore, gives homes the
greatest possible exposure. "Exposure
is tho key," Burgdorff said. "For sell-
ers, exposure moans competition,
which leads to tho bost possible sell-

ing prico and tho best torms. For.buy-
ers, it moans convenient access to all
availnblo listing.

"You never know who will bring
the buyer," Burgdorff said. "It may be
tho-largo-brokerucrossThe StrooTTlt""
may bo tho two-person office several
towns away. With MLS, you'vo got
100 percent of the professional work

• force going to bat for your house."

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your-busincss in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 201-674-8000 today,

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your *»y around town. Or

.what to see and do. Or who to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify the buslrtass
ol getting Milled. Help you begin to
en|oy your new town..; good'«hop-
plng, local attractions, community
Opportunity.

And my basket Is lull ol u w M
gilts to please your family.

Take -a-break-lrom-unpaeWno"
and call me.

RMldmttt ol Union * SprlngM*
only

UNION..... 084-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 467-0132

Degnan H Boyle
'•'~:^j Real Estate Since 1905 w :.'.• ̂ .y.

UNION
STOP THE CAR

UNION

Washington School mother/daughter featuring 2 separate
apts, 1st floor, LR, FDR, LQ KIT, 2 BR'S, bath, 2nd floor
LR, BR, kit, new bath, alum siding, fenced yard, 1 car
garage, Asking $149,900

Realtor

R. MartflBli & Company
367 Chailnut St., Union

90a-688-3000

Get a Head Start on your
CompetitioiVwith-our-proven-system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
Develop greater
agency recognition
More prospects
More listings
Be aggressive
Be Innovative

V

"The Service Bureau for the HEAL ESTATE Industry'
CALL LILA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

UNION
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

Convenient location near Kean College. Move-In condition, 3
bedroom split with 1 car attached oarage. Tree lined street-
price thatpleases at $169,000. Call 908-353-4200.

Union/Elizabeth r=>
3S3-4200 ^

Northern N 3rsoy GENESIS

FOURTH OF JULY BARGAINS
COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS >

The largest mnltod circulation In Union County
REACHING 23,000 HOMES JULY 2, 1992

Zone 6 • Covering Union, Springfield, Kenilworth and Roselle Park

(IMPORTED)
ANQUERAY

GIN

1 1 9S
bEAGRAM
7 CROWN

BLENDED WHISKEY

99
1.7SL

GORDON'S
BO PROOF

VODKA

to99
I W 1.70 L

DEWAR'S
WHITE LABEL

CARLO
ROSSI

(IMPORTED)
BAILEYS
IRISH CREAM

JACK
DANIEL'S

COUNTRY COOLERS

J O H N BEGG
SCOTCH WHISKYVISIT OXJR BEER WARJEHOUSE

I COUMtie»*tB7.1l-M

(IMPORTED)
BACARDI

LIGHT RUM

15 9 5
! I W 1.75 L

WHITESIDE
! SCOTCH WHISKY

14"
. 1.78 L

I COJMMIXHAO7.il-*!

'SMIRNOFF
!BO PROOFVODKA

129 5

1.75 L

(IMPORTED)
KAHLUA

COFFEE LIQUEUR

14 9 5
1 LITER -

KUtmMSMUl
BACARDI

BREEZERS
YOUR CHOICE

99__
par 4 Pack

COOttN ( W N l M I M

GORDON'S
GIN

1 2 9 5
• 1 . 7 S L

C«JHUtWM»7.1|.l>

WALKER
BLACK LABEL

12 YR OLD SCOTCH

780 ML

BLACK
VELVET

CANADIAN WHISKY

COUMW EWAtS 7-1M3

INGLENOOK
NAVALLE

WHITE ZINFANDEL

799
4 LITER

COUPON E W M S 7.11.«3

SCHMIDTS orSCHMIDrS LIGHT I SCHAEFER or SCHAEFER LIGHT
I ! « 1 . 1 « « M C M I CASE Of 10 . . . . . . . . . . . 8 .99 I l!ol. Cini.lt P«tk, CASE Of H . . .

BAlLAttTINC ALE | BUSCH or BUSCH LIGHT
1 1 S t , • P.* c*!B OP 11........ 9.99 I 11... cm, 11 P«k, C»9E Of H...

COORS. COORS LIGHT or EXTRA GOLD I STROH'S or SJROH'S LIGHT
I I01. C m , I I PMII, CME OF 14.... . . . 1 0 . 9 9 I • • I I « . <:«•, IS P«k, CA8E OF M.. . .

BUDtVEISER or BUD LIGHT I BUDWEISER NIPS
B U D W E I S E ^ I H J D ^ I O H T ^ ^ | tt Mill M l , • f«H. ,MW OF M

i! «i. cum u Put, CUE Of 14 .. 10.99 J BECK'S (GERMAN)
PIELS DRAFT STYLE or PIELS LIGHT J « n-M an..." P«k, CASCOF 14 .,..15.99

It u. On, 11 Puk, CASE Of 14 8.99 , DAB (GERMAN) , . '
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY u . t H/II !«..,«P.tk1 CASE o f « . . . . 15.99

8.99

I I UPD'S UAIL IN REBATE
U t l . C n i , IP«k.C»SEOFH.. .

RHEINGOLD or RHEINGOLD LIGHT
1! 01. d i l l , I I Pica, CUE OF 1<

OLYMPIA
II1L ClM, II PKt, CASE OF II . . . . .

CURLING BLACK LABEL
It si. CMS, II Psdi, CA1E OF 14 .,..„

7 95 ' I I ol. HIH em., I Pack. CASE Of X . . . 1 0 . 9 9
• COORS or COORS LIGHT IEEHIALL. 1 9 . 9 9

. 7 . 9 5 | CORONA (MEXICANJ
• 1101. NfR BUS., 11 Pick, CASE 0F-S4 . . 1 6 . 0 9

- 7.95 j KRIS • Hi BAtMM
> COORS. COORS LIGHT.

,„ 6 .95 • BUDUIEISER or BUD LIGHT. 3 9 . 9 9

COUPON EXPIRES 7-18-92

(ITALIAN)

OPAL NERA
SAMBUCA

780 ML
couKwewnesT.U.il

CLAN
MACGREGOR
SCOTCH WHISKY,

14 9 9
• T T 1.78 L

ALMADEN
MOUNTAIN WINES
YOUR CHOICE

T99
4 LITER

ewnia 7-ii'Oa

CALVERT
GIN

1 1 "
1.75 L

COUfOM EXPIRES 7-II-Q3

CANADIAN
CLUB

CANADIAN WHISKY

99

POPOV
ao PROOF

VODKA

999
1.78 L

'.;>' Across
? From LARCHMONT LIQUORS 908 • 688 • 7219

Morris Avenue, Union -Parking on Liberty Avenue
. Ciih I'eury on til Ittmi • All prices iub|«t to salit t i l l . Wt'rtwnw lh» rlijht to limit qinitllll«i. Uinuliclurei'i r .bi l . i irt llrnll.d to on. r.b.l. p.r h6m«liolrjt

offer expires July 11th

* * * * * * * * * * l l r i l r * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * _ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*

Catch Our Rising *
STAR

Come Meet Lisa our newest star haircutter
5 0 % any hair service for

new clients with this ad
,. OHsr Exp. 7-25-92

989STUYVESANTAVE.,UNION,N.J.
908-964-1425

E. »i30-5, 5AT. »-5, WED, THUR., FRI. 9>30-8

. .1



PEARLE EXPRESS
VIS 10 N

4TH OF JULY SPECTACULAR

I*... ........OPEN
10AM-3PM

COUPON

j any complete pair:of glassesL_ J
S : Includes lenses & Barnes!

L Valid only on July 4th 1992. Minimum purchase of 200.00. Not to bs combined with any
other discounts or insurance plans. Coupon must be presented at tlmo of purchase.

V I S I O N

275 ROUTE 22 EAST
SPRINGFIELD, NJ
(Across from Channel)

201-376-7900
Pearlo, Pearlo Vision Center, Pearle Vision Express and Pearle Eye-Tech Express ard trademarks

— - ol Pearle lnor©-1992-P«Mlerlnc:—— ——

* YOUR SECOND
h SUB'S FREE *

* ON THE 4 t h . *
Get a real bang for your buck this. Fourth of July. Subway's got the •
v v big, meaty subs you love and a deal that's a real blast;—

BUY ONE REGULAR F00H.0NG SUB,
GET ONE 0 1 EQUAL VALUE FREE*
with purchase of any medium drink

«SUB
Second lootlong tub mutt bo of equal or loner price. ' .

Limit One coupon per cuttomer per viiit. Not good in combination.with any other offer. Offer ex pi ret 7 /31/92

FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY LOAN
No Points • No Application Fee

If you own your home, you may qualify for our new, 3-year fixed rate home
equity loan, with an annual percentage rate of only 6.9%. This rate applies
when payments are automatically deducted from a Union Center National Bank
checking or savings account. Other low rates and terms are a|so available, so
call or come In for details.

«——•- No one has a better home equity loan! ——<
Amount
of l*oan

$10,000

$ 5,000

Terms

3 Yrs.

3Yrs.

APR

6.90%

6.90%

Finance
Charge

1,099.16

549.76

Total of .
Payments

11,099.16

5,549.76

Monthly
Payments

308.31

154.16

Mufti ftolfr Mat Is Mart

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

Main O H I M I 2003 MOTHJ AVO,, Union • StuyvtunU 17J3 Siuyvouni Av.., Union
. Mow* W r u l : OK™ In: 2022 Slow. SI., Union • Springlltld: 783 Mountain Avo;, SprtafWd

Flv. Point.: 356 Chojtnut St., Union • 0>n«r CinUK Union High School, Union • Urehmontr2455 Molt

„ Phone: 688-9500
n«rk«l«y HalohU U U C l B i ; R l

ib'2455 Monll Av«., Union

WMAC
MEMBER FDIC

EOUAL HOU8INO
ICHOCII

POINTS VIDE«

OUR NEW STORE HOURS
Mon. - Fri. 9-9 • Saturday 10-9

SIGN UP FOR OUR

Free Membership by July 31st
OUR NEW T/CKEf///L4STl=&: HOURS; 9:00-8:30 PM DAILY

347 Chestnut St. • Union • 908-964-8870

DANCE IMPACT
ROBJN^iq

PRE-SEASON REGISTRATION SPECIAL

10% SAVINGS AT DANCE IMPACT!
CalLEariy for July Registrations

^m,, Studio Open July 13-15-17, 2-7 PM
* ^ , I '• Musi Brinfl Coupon • Cannot Be ComWwd With Any Olher Off* • Exp. 7/31/ite'

k $ . • " • " — ~

JAZZ • FLOOR EXERCISE • BALLKT/POINTE
TAP • ACnO • MUSCLE TONING • AEROBICS

•\ For More Information Call (908)272-0850
I

MAKSR.
a PAUL SCHOENWALDER

4G4 CHESTNUT STREET,
• Gas Heat • Faucet Repair • Circulator Pumps
• Bathrooms • Water Heaters • Zone Valves
• Alterations • Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

• Air Conditioning

VJ

'YOUR
BILL

Coupon Must Bo Prosontod At Tlmo ol Sorvlco.
Rosldontinl Customors Only.

Cannot bo combinod with any othor oflor.
Eypiras 7/31/92

Master Plumber License No. 4182

uj.KoaaK
JEWELERS

ANNUAL
ESTATE JEWELRY

SALE
Featuring Pre-Owned Watches By:

• ROLEX • MOVADO • WALTHAM
Also Large Selection Of:

• RINGS •EARRINGS
• PENDANTS •CHAINS

JULY SPECIAL JULY SPECIAL
7/2/92-7/26/92 7/2/92-7/26/92

Mont Blanc
Ball Point Pen

Style 164

95
Refl. $125.

Coupon Union Store Only

14KGold
16 Diamond

Heart Pendant

S99 Beg. $166.

Coupon Union Store Only

40% OFF Gold Chains
Earrings • Bracelets

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF ON ALL
•MOVADO 'SEIKO • PULSAR • CONCORD • OMEGA

COUPON

FREE Gift
Every

WlitiCoupoiiOnly

UlKOOBK

[9081 686-0749

JEWELERS
•JYour Very Special Jeweler"

1000 Stuyvesant Ave. •Union Center
(908)687-9050

OPEN: Mon.-Thura. & Sat 9:45-5:45 pm
Friday Til 8:45

—~~~—~———Ma]orCredirCards^coepted- :
Instant Credit Available
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Robert, formerly of Short Hills and his staff present.,

1 ROLLER SETS
I I P E R 1 V I S ! (WOMEN'SHAIRCUTS;

I ' S g * OO OFF'

Ewry Thumlay MiibtiT
N S f e l C l f

MEN'S HAIRCUTS

SENIORADUIToiB?oT)NT '
Tuke an aildlllnnal t2,00 oH

Will) Ihiu cflli|Hiri. Kvplrcx B/7/03

• ^ " ^ ^ UmdltlrAi&l. I

*"" N«w*doTorOt»|piiki ~ I

JHI'LIGHTINGIJ
l « * * JEJ00*"•«'»
'|. -'J^r^ N.ll Arc
'• • ^ • • ^ Aildllkmd

Gift C,rtificatti~Avaiiabli — — -
'All H|M<CIIIIH vulld wllli nnijtononly. Kx|> K/7/M Now ClIMltHonly— *

('annot lie Combined Snnilny hy Appointment

I'rcnnn "milling
' Available

974 Stuyvcsant Ave., Union Center

908-686-1218 K
Fi 930 730 S 9 5
9 8 6

,Hours: Tuts.Fri. 9:30 to 7:30 • Sat. 9 to 5 • Sun. 10 to 2

"The Linn Hill School is a beacon in the wilderness
for gifted children andIheii•~famihes^~~'r*~~

-Rutgers Graduate School of Education

Kducnlinn/Ili
(innlus

!Vnl"iu^nVl«™l|y»d™^BOllmplomi!nllnsnri||oraus
"»rV curriculum or luiir and hlolicr-onler dlicipUnu InUcralurc
'"""7 C'mcr Tl"nk,ln(1 " W * 1 * ! Gr.irai«'iiS S i

. (loodrnphy oral anvBrarnctii;Arl7Arl Illilory. h l
" D"""» «>"" Muucl Tlicairi>...PuM4y Ud

and au«-i i . . . ixlonilcd care avallabla...full IransporUlon rolmlHiniomcnt
icnllnn services. •

THE LINN HILL SCHOOL
"ti Mi d i

L SC
"tiw Mai educational community

for tfio highly ablo child"
THE LINN HILL SCHOOL

WOODACRES DRIVE

t l .77Ti<- i ' i . {008) OB4-B8B01.
Linn Hill Schonl wolcomos sludonts of any rnco, rflllglon, BOX or nnlionnl origin

Automobile Injuries

|1-KARATE KID'S SPECIAir|yj

-

x . ' • • . ' • • •

_ _ _ _ _ • _ • '. . _ . ; • • i

• . • • • ' ' • ' . • • • •

• • • . . • ' . ' ' ' • • • '

1st: You Need A Good Doctor
2nd: You Need A Good Lawyer

ThisWillHelp
Protect All Your Interests

DR. MICHAEL COREY, B.S.D.C.
, Chiropractor

'2086 Morris Ave. • Union" |908f 964-8607
388 Lafayette Sfc • Newark«(201J 589-4330—

-

t

t

BUMMER FUN I

DEVELOPS:
POWER
STRENGTH
FITNESS
CODRDINATIOH
CONflDlNCt
WEAPONS

wrm mis COUPON

(908) 964-1020
1070 StuyvesBtit Avenue Union

LOWEST PRICES ON DRY-CLEANING
IN THE UNION AREA!

k 7 - •PANTS• JEANS• SHORTS
I ' O • BASIC DRESSES & SKIRTS

SHIRTS- ONLY

CLEAN 3
GETH— FREE'

" H l t l l T H l s COUPON • EXPII1ES 7 / 3 1 « r

\

FOR 99*
•KITCHEN SUPPLIES
•BATHROOM ACCESSOMES
•TOOLS
•CHILDREN'S TOYS
•BASEBALL CARDS
•INFANT GIFTS
•GARDEN TOOLS

EXTENSION CORD

•PLASTIG-DISHWARI
•CERAMIC FIGURES
•GLASSWARE
•STEREO HEADSET
•CHILDREN'S BOOKS
•ADULT BOOKS a s
•MANY MANY ^

MORE ITEMS " r

WIN
IS" COLOR REMOTE

CONTROL T.V.
K4-.

I Addrtit-
j T«l. No—

1036 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
: ... (NSXlWK/ir. Nino's) :

"The Dry Gleaner"
9B2STUYVESANTAVE . UNION • (908)686-5513

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
980 Stuyvesant Ave. -Union •908-688-9416

" J U L Y "
SPECIAL

20%
OFF

Every Item
in store

6 0 % OFF DEL MAR
^ ^ • Verticals
• Minis • Pleated Shades

^ _ P P ^ * Micros
IMILMAR.

SPECtAaJLAR

tKcludinflSa t
, .. . t, Ullior

~FREE~GIFf"
With Every
Purchase

II you Mflnllon
Tint Ad

^/2z//jHAIR DESIGNS
& SKIN CARE STUDIO
1216 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION

A Full Service Salon For Men & Women

We Feature "ESTY 2000" Facial Machine and

"Rfimnvatron" Painless Hair Removal System

(908) 686-0330
ALL SERVICES

(First Timo Customers Only)
b l d l t h t h o r

Viewing the Watchung Mountains

*• 5 Hours Open War.
|Jk" Cucklail Hour , "'

7 Course Dinner, Tiered VVeJdinR'Cake
Silver C'andelahras and F.UVwers

l-'larninc Jubilee Show, Private Bridal
Rooms, VV'hiie Cilove Srrviee

FROM *3395

i\ SMITH'S

DAILY SPECIALS
\ ' INCLUDE:

SHRIMP COCKTAIL c
SOUP & SALAD BAR
OPA-OPA DRINK

$r
CHILDREN'S MENU «

THEY'LL LOVE THE MONKEY & CLOWSFREE Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Reservations
Park & Mountain Aves.. Scotch Plains 322-7726

Colours
Vertical Blinds

Innovations
Vertjcal Blinds

Lliastyles
Vertical Blinds

PRICE
orr MruitB i mi

5O%

'ADDITIONAL4^
• SUPER SALE *
•DISCOUNT*

orr DiticuuNiiiO finer

..YOUR SOURCE FOR CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS

NATIONAL BRAND
MANUFACTURER

rkmterDougtK
Hunterilou^s
HuntetOougbs

I .0%

HunterOougbs

HuntenToygbs

Mini Blinds
Celebrity* 1"
Mini Blinds
Micro Vi"
.Blinds

2" Horizontal
Blinds

Duntte * Honeycomb

so%

UMI.0%-

10%

5O% ma 16%
im 10%

WITH COUPON-

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE •

ELIZABETH H E GARWOaD M
Bhqwfoom <^^^*i Showroom >-—i-

985-1000 E33-BBBB
• ~ B ( - 1 - W » J l e « n d . B t . B l l« jb< i th__

Loo»tid In th« Blmar« Kablon

FASTDELIVERY
BB UNION MARKET
S B ihDwrMM

BBB-r3E5B7,
frraat 11'BBun 11-6
• HttB BprlnotUki Av«.

iers 4th of JULY
SPECIAL DESSERTS

• Start* July 2nd Thru July 5th •

• THE FAMdUS FLAG PIE
Cheesecake With Cherrrlea&.BIueberrles . .

Only $5.99

• LEMON MERINGUE PIE
Deep Dish Lemon-Delicious Meringue * • • • » «

Reg.$7.25 O,nly$5.99

• STRAWBERRY CHEESE PIE
The Ultimate , "Only $ 6 . 9 9

• CHOCOLATE MOUSSE BROWNfE
PIE

Need We Say More??
^ F A M ,LY IN FOB y0

* Late In Season But The Cider ^<
. Is Still 100% Pure And Delicious!

DID WE MENTION WE ALSO SELL APPLE PIE?

Only $5.99

Open Each Day at 8:30
Frl.-Sat. Till 9 PM

Sun. Till 7 PM
All Others Till 8 PM

560 Spfld. Ave.
Westfleld

233=3444

t , , , ; . .>-^:: !
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A D V E t T I S E R

is published by Worrall Community
Newspapers and combines direct
mail and 5 of our newspapers in
Union. Your ad reaches 44,000
homes in Union County.

Schedule your Ad
Call 908-686-7700

Mortgage loans that
make you feel at home

2 POINTS • $9.56 MONTHLY PAYMENT/$1,000;

This is an Adjustable Rate Mortgage. Tho Interest rate Is fixed (or 7 year
periods basod up to a 15 year term. The rate Is adjusted every 7 years
basod on tho monthly average ol the 7 year U.S. Treasury Securities
Index plus a margin of 2.75%.

CAPS: 4% per each ad|ustment period; 8% lifetime

60 DAY RATE LOCK FROM DATE OF APPROVAL
For complete information call 1-800-660-5690

or visit your nearest branch oWce.
This Is g flmlled olltf lo qualilltd buym within our tradd area and li subject la e tao> or wilhduwil

i l any lime and without prior notice, nates may be higher on loans over S101,260,

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY^

iSn

KIDS WORLD

Vi PRICE SALE
Every Item In Store

BUY .1 GET 2nd 1/2 PRICE*
Large Selection of Clothing Infants to size 14

• Gifts "Jewelry 'Perfume • Pocketbooks »Baby Seats • Toys
*Same Price or Less.

Major Cttilt Canfe AtepltJ
Moh-Sat 9.30-6:30 «Sun 11-5

1011 StuyvosantAve • Union

908-851-0077

lAulftenlic Spanlstt and 'Po&luguese Cuisine"

Featuring Our New Lunch and Dinner Menus
Made Affordable For Everyone

Voted New Jersey's Most Beautiful Restaurant
Exclusive Garden Room

Maple Composition Inc.

Need Business Cards?
But not quite sure on

design, stock, ink color or art
Then let us Help

Raised Lettering. On .All Cards

463 Valley_ Street, MaplewoodJ^J^07040

(201) 762-0303

MUSTCBS
OP€flflTOB)

SAVE
$300 SIDING

Lunch Menu
Choose from - •

Soup 'Appetizers •Cold -Plates
Sandwiches 'Omelettes

Seafood Specialties • Meal & Poultry Entrees
Senvd Monday thru Friday 37:30 a»r-2:30 pm

Prices from $5.75

Dinner Menu
Choose from

Swordjish 'lobster 'Salmon DM Chef •Qmemes. a la Scampi
Polio< ala Portuguese • Fikl Mkwrn al Brandy

Paella Valenckna • ' Mariscada Verde or Zarzucla
• Enlrecs include Salad, Potato, Rice & Vegetable

Prices from $12.00

__—. COUPON :—

Free First
Drink w/Entree

J:w \

WINDOWS SAVE
*75

SAVE
s 150 ROOFING

(rawCTtMBWS )

l (
CALL...

272-t881 or 381-0076
"Wt AISO DO SifllW^

Take-Out is Available On All Menu Items
--2443-Vauxhall- Road^UiUon_U9Q8L6$t4fiSLi_Ei>>< (908) 687-1033

Open 7 Days • Reservations Accepted

DAN MARiANINONCv|
WAREHOUSING x ^

Dear Customer:

Take up to 12 months to pay

FREE DELIVERY

Call us to arrange credit

• Large Invontory Sale
• Inventory Reduction Sale
• Gloantlc Sale —— '—--

This sale on Frl., Sat., Sun., & Mon. Only. Payments made directly to management.
Credit on Mattresses & Box Springs Separate /_

Serta* Continental •Sealy • Sleep Aid

Mattresses* I c i l D U | T l i n i :Box Springs |rUHWITUHt
Lii R m D

00
| AndUp

Bedroom* - Living Roomi - Dining Rooms
Brass Beds sincerely Yours,

No Interest! Dan Marlanlno

CELEBRATION!
APPENING

NOW.
(JOMIC sec our nuvv look,
greater selection, nncl more
oi'lhu latest fusliiohs m
styles to fil your life!

Thunks for innkin)> us your
favorite fashion store!

$500#GIFT
, GERf IFIGATR
GIVEAWAY!

$50.00 Gift Certifieiitcs!

SPECIALS
STORBWIDH!

JUNIOR
MISSES
PLUS
GIRLS SIZES

SAVE $5.00
when you apply (or your
own Fashion Bug Charge,

VISA, MailmCord,
Amnrican Exproil, Diicovar

Valid (oV noxl 10 doyi during Grand Re-Opening/

Fi Q e p p
rjill <M\iUtn\»\ Limil onn courion p«< rxucliow '

Coil-in-L«y ,n #^74340002
Enter our $500 GIFT CERTIFICATE GIVEAWAY.

l

FASHION BUG.

£xJj:.:P-g~:ffl|.i

201-527-1313

Over 1,100 stores coast to coast...and now In your neighborhood

BRADLEE'S SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 22,UNION

. i


